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WITH WHICH IS INCORPORATED "THE RAILWAY AND TRAMWAY REVIEW." 
Experts on our Staff are I 
ready to help you. Se.e 
various Depts. of" the Paper 

Do your Buyin~ with 
those who advertise in 
--- this Paper. --- CON'DUCTED BY J" ·H. CATTS, 

Reiiistered at the G.P .o.; Sydney, for tran~~1lssion h)' post as a newspa;:ier. 

VOL. VI., No.· 9. Business Address: 
See Page 4. 

ADD TO YOUR VALUE AS A COOK. 
A cook's worth to the household is judged by 
one thine-- the success of her culinary efforts. 
Make your efforts more successful by using 
the unfailing friend of every good cook--

AUNT MARY'S BAKING POWDER. 
The produCl: that will make your Scones 
and Pastry light and tempting. . 

Send ld. stamp to Messrs. T 1LLocK & Co., Kent Street, 
for a copy of Aunt Mary's New Cookery Book. 

The Paling 
P.iano 

Just the 
Piano for 
the cottage 
home; fine 
tone. good 
touch and 
excellent 
value. 

The Paling 
Piano is fit
ted with 3 
pedals. 

I Old Piano• tall.en 
. in eachanJte. 

Oatalolf••• tw.e 

Sole Seller• 

Paling's 
aae Geor-'e St. 

~ 5~dne~ 

EDISON PHONOGRAPHS 
at your own terms. Bedrock Cash Prices. 

June Records Now Ready. 

A. E. COOPER, 
64 Regent Street, City, and 74 

Erskine Street. 

SEND THIS AO. TO ASHWOOD'$ 
- ANO SAVE 5 % ON YOUR -

GROCERIES. 
We are going to PAY YOU for read
ing this advertisement. 

We offer, during June, the substan
tial reduction of 1/- IN THE £ on 
our vigorotr:=.~-cut Grot:e1y Prices, 
if you bring or serld this ad. to any 
of ~ur stoues, or post it with your 
order from the country. 

This special offer is equal to 
a 2/- reduction in the £ on pri
ces elsewhere-but you must 
bring or send this ad. before 
30th June when ordering. 
We are doing this to get you 
acquainted with our Pure Foods 
and Cut Prices quickly. 

Come with or send your order 
NOW and get full benefit of this 
BIG SPECIAL OFFER. 

In addition, we send fresh dairy 
produce at half usual freight rates 
to any railway station in the State. 

If you live in the country, write for 
OUR NEW CATALOGUE, and we 
will send you the largest up-to-date 
illustrated cut-rate Grocery Price 
List in Australia. 

ASHWOOD'S LTD., 
"Tho Largest Cat·Price Pure food 
Stores . In the Commonwealth." 

827·831 GEORGE ST.SYDNEY 
(Near Central Station.) 

25 BRANCHES AND MORE TO FOLLOW. 

Tel. 515 N. 

W. A. PETTIT, 
Property Auctioneer and Real 

Estate Agent, 

19 ENMORE ROAD, 
Railwu Bridge, NEWTOWN, 

PIANOS, . PHONOGRAPHS AND RECORDS, VIOLINS, ETC •. 

T. H. GRILLS;· 76 Regent Street, Redfern. 

THE~ LEADING SHOE STORES: 
~ Drivers' and Firemen's Specialities. 

Mechanical Staff SpecialU;ia11. 
Gangers' and Fettleeta1 $pecialities. 

Traffic Staff Specialities. Tramway Men's Specialities. 

BOOTS & SHOES FOR ALL RAILWAY & TRAMWAY 
EMPLOYEES' WIVES & CHILDREN. 

Country Orders Specially Attended to. Send for Catalogue of Prices. 

w. J. HICKEY & SONS, 
576-8 GEORGE STREET, 55 OXFORD STREET, 
o 432 ELIZABETH STREET, SYDNEY 
Tel. central 1328, 1428· 
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THURSDAY, JU~E 23, 1910. 

PRESS GALLE~Y NOTES. 
YHE NO CONFIDEN:CE DEBATE. 

After 7} months of reces·s, the State 
Parliament has entered it final ses
sion, and has been as ked by the Go
vernment to con sider a programme, 
which, und er the most favor<>ole c.ir
cumstances, would take about three 
years to carry out. 

• * * 
The feverish anxiety of the Govern-

ment to do great things for the coun
try iSI in strfkin.J.Y contrast to their 
feeble efforts, for the last three years . 
The Parliament only at last year for 
about five mJOnths, and this year will 
have a session of two months, and the 
country naturally ask , why? If the 
great forn·ard policy of the Govern
ment is seriously intended whv has 
Parliament been kept in constant re
cess? and \\'hen sitting \\'hy was its 
time frittcd awav in the consideration 
of a score of minor bills \\hich had 
kept b'1ck the reforms which the Go
\'ernment now profcs cs to be anxious 
to push through ? 

* * * Procc.1ed~ngis ;opened \Yith speeches 
b,· Sir Jame~ Graham and Mr. DaYid
son, t\Yu of the most capable debaters 
on the Government side. The Gov
·ernmen t sup porters were in a some
what hysterical condition, and every 
point scored against the opposition, 
however, feeble, \\'as greeted with 
frenzied cheers b,· the }Iinis terialis ts. 
Sir James Graham \\"as evidently un
ronifortable. and eYerv reference to the 
fatal 13th April caused h1m to stumble 
i::. hiis. periods. 

* * * Mr. l\IcGowen followed, and \\·as in 
great fighting form. He m1ade telling 
indictments on the Gover'!lmenfs 
handling of the coal strike. At the 
outset, the Prenuer splendidly assum
ed indignation, and asked him to justi
fy his statement that the Government 
''"as the worst Government that New 
South Wales had ever had. The chal
lenge was immediatelv accepted, but 
the moment the Opposition Leader be
gan to score the Government men 
gradually cr·ept out ,of the chamber, 
and the bulk of the speech was. de
livered to full opposition benches with 
.rn odd Government supporter in the 
background. 

* * ·~ One of the most ~hamcful features 
of the present Parliament is the re
fusal of Government sugporters to lis
ten to criticism. The moment they 
realise that an Opposition member is 
out for a; fighting- •S:!_Jeech they slink 
one by one to the various recesses at 
the back of the chamber and return 
onlv when one of their own supporters 
rises to rep1y. 

* * * 
McGo\\'·en · s handlin fY of the coal 

strike episode was forcible and effec
tive, and evoked a storm of interjec
tions from the Premier. "Plav the 
game.," \\Jas the Premier's insrstent 
er·· and every critic,sm was met by a 
perpetual repetition of this phrase. 

* * * The Opposition Leader " ·as parti-
cular lv effective in showing that the 
distrust of arbitration in mining cen
tres arose frpm the deliberate way in 
,,·hich the Carruther·s' Government 
"sand bagged'' the old Arbitration 
Act. There "·as no body of men, the 
Speaker said, wb.o were so willing- at 
the out set to o.ccept arbitration as the 
coalminers. At the outset thev were 
ru.et "i th lon_g· and tedious delays, en
ormous legal expenses m fighting pro
hibitions, and ultimately t'i.~ very 
word of arbitration stank in the nos
trils of e\"ery coalminer. For every de
lay the preceding Government was re- · 
sponsible. If a judge was sick no re
lieving one was appointed; when a 
judge retired' the appointment of his 
successor \Yas kept back for over 
three months; e \·erv time the High 
Court granted a writ of prohibition 
and held up the business of the Ar
bitration Court no amendment of the 
Act \\·as offered. For seven years the 
Act was allowed to drag- on, and when 
it expired coalminers regarded the 
whole ~~· stem '1~ ;-i fare\':'. The Indus
trial Disputes Act, as introclu(;cd bv 
the Preimer, was a dang-erous and ill
consi<lered measure, and on the first 
light of criticism \\·as withdrawn by 
the \\"ade Go,·ernment, and another 
Bill brought in. Vanous other amend
mnets werp afterwards made and what
ever benefits have been derived from 
the m":asurc were solely attributable to 
to the amendments \Yhich the Opposi
tion secured. The ineotitude of the 
GoYernment in dealing- with the land 
question; the brutality of the Ind~s
trial Di~putes Act, and the \Yay in \\"h1ch 
it had been passed , were dealt with, 
and amidst the cheers of his p<irty Mr. 
McGowen gave way to the Premier. 

The Premier was also in good fight
form, and in spi te of his per is tent 

erjections while Mr. McGowen was 
a king, howecl childish resentment 

a the outset with the ti lightest com
nt made by Opposition sup:Qorters, 

iile he was speaking. The main 
e of argument adopted was an at
pt to prove that Opposition mem-

s had supported penal provisions in 
first Industrial Disputos Act, and 

achi eve that end the Premier used 
a 1ethod for which he has become no

ious. For instance. he quoted from 
a early speech macJ.e by the Member 
f r Blayney, but instead of reading 
tl whole paraghaph picked out one 
s ntcnce \\·hich, without the contex t , 
c h\·eyed an entirely opposite impres
s n to what was conveyed by the 
s ecch a.s, a whole. A vei!cct threat 
" s made th;;it if the Opposition did 
n t discontinue its tactics on the In
d stria[ Disputes Act certam "reYela
t' ns'' "·ould be made. The chamber 
1 as full of dark hints as to "·hat the 
Rremicr could do. Subsequent state
of.cnts. on the same point were made 
"~th a constant demand from Opposi
t on mC'mbers to speak plainly anCL itut 
reh- on inuendot's, but the challenge 
w s not accepted. The Premier then 
intimated that he really meant to carry 
out the programme he had submitted. 
I~ \V'Oulcl be done, he said, if no time 
1wre wasted, and then continued his 
~ Jeech for another two hours. When 
the Premier had finished his followers 
trooped out of thC' chamber and left 
l\lr. Holman, who followed, to talk to 
his. own party. ,, * * 

The Deput1· Labor Leader has sel
dom been heard to better advantage. 
In g-ood voice, he was soon at wo.rk, 
teanng to pieces the specious coI1ten
tions of the Premier relating- to the 
Industrial Disputes Act. The measure 
made a serious inroad on the liberties 
of the people, and would be a most 
dangerous precedent. It did not 'stop 
the strike, but only embittered and 
prolonged it. The only method of 
stopping the strike-that of forcing 
the em,ployers into a conference with 
the miners-had been disregarded, and 
the sum total of the Ministry's efforts 
had been to add a few more new 
crimes to the long- hst of penal reme
dies for which the Government had 
become famous . Referring to the 
downfall of the 13tb April, I\fr. Hol
man was particularlv effective in hi s 
criticism of the daily press. The press, 
he said, had lost its influence on ac
count of the sudden a\Yakeninir of the 
public to the fact that thev were be
ing· misled. Up to a point i1ewspapers 
could exercise '.;'Teat power, but when 
lt became apparent they were trying to 
down a party bv a policy of misrepre
sentation that power ceased. 

* * * On the last ni.1,d1t of the deba.te, Mr. 
Dacey led off with a detailed statement 
of the recent appointment of the new 
Comptroller-Gen~ral of Prisons. \\'ith 
all the information carcfuJly collected, 
the l\Iemiber for Botany made out a 
strong- ca.se of the misuse by the Pre 
mier of his power. One man who on 
his record was eminently fitt ed' for thi s 
position, had been passed over on 
some flimsy pretext to make wav for 
a disting-uished member of th e Aus
tralian Club, who had no special quali
fications. This appointment had 
s.truck a serious blow a.t the s tabilitv 
of the Public Service , and had raisecl 
a feel ing of' distrust. 

Mr. Edelen followed with a fine ap
peo.l on behalf of the Newcastle min
ers and their leaders who were in gaol. 
Th-= House listened with respectful at
tention to the rugged elog_uence of the 
Kewcastle representative. 

* * * After that the deluge. Th e mem-
ber for Orange. Mr. J. C. L. Fitz
patrick secured the Speaker's eye. For 
three and a half hours he chattered on 
a Yarieb- of topics amid st a running
fire of interjections, from the Opposi
tion . The cho;;en of Orange has no 
method, and not miuch scruple. · His 
speeches begin anywhere. Every 
quart€r of an hour the House thinks 
his speech is about to end . He then 
branch":s off to a new topic, and with 
a little judicious interjection could 
ha,·e been kept talkin g the wh ole 
night. He finally finished after 3?! 
hours' running, and then onlv when 
the white and angTy face of the Pre
mier connnced him that he would get 
into trouble with his n;irtY unle•ss he 
turned his torrent of disjointed talk 
off. At the outset some sensation 
\\·as caused bv the Member for Orang-e 
announcing- that he had SQme fearful 
disclosures to make. He could say a 
lot if he liked, but when urged to say 

1\1.H.R. 
Sub~cri ption : 

5/- per annum. Post Free 

what he knew he finally broke out 
with a s tatement that some of the 
Newcastle repreisen tativ~s had /asked 
for the gaoling of P eter Bow·ling. He 
then said it was nQt }fr. Edden, a nd 
11·hen· Mr. Graham challenged !um it 
was not him. Subsecluently h e said it 
wa s .Mr. Graham, but he had not any 
proof because the source of1 his in
forma tion was confidential. On be
mg furthe r pressed he hinted that the 
confidential matter was in the confi
dence of the Premie r , and the mem}Jers 
of the Oppasition concerned immedi· 
ately challenged the Prnmier to speak 
openly, <H1d released him from any ob-
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RAILWAY & TRAMWAY 
•== MEN.:::=::s===I 

\\·ho are wise put a few shillings a 
month into a block of land in some 
su itable locality, thus laying the foun,
dation of a future home of their own or 
else a little investment which will stand 
them in good stead later on smooth
ing the path in their declining years. 
The young man starting out in a con
stant job if not reckless or careless 
begins to save for the cosy little home 
which he looks forward to. If he be
gins in time when that home is occu
pied it is his own and not the landlord's. 
\Ve are out to do business, but we are 
out to do it on legitimate lines and 
the first object of thi:; Company is to 
assist such men to become their own 
landlords. So many men in the ser
,·ice have done business with the old 
H aymark!:'t Company, that references as 
to our methods of dealing can be had 
from men who a re working with you 
every day. Ask any of them if they 
ever regretted dealing with this Com
pany. To men in the service we ~an 
show bui lding and home sites which 
we know will suit them. There is 
Dobrovd Park, H aberfield, where sev
eral a·re located a nd there are a few 
goods Jots still left. There are also a 
few left in the Fernbank Estate, Mar
rickville. Then there is the St. Kilda 
Park Estate, the pick of the Kogarah 
and Sans Souci District where the lots 
are unequalled for railway men, who 
can get a season ticket by train and 
tram and live in the country and by the 
sea-side. There is also the Alston Park 
Estate on the heights of Bexley, a 
beautiful situation practically in the 
countrv. Lots are available in any of 
these ·Estates on terms to suit every
body. 

Just call in and get a plan from the 

HAYMARKET P.L.B. & I. CO., LTD., 
·750 GEORGE STREET, 

and have a look around for yourselves. 

Unionists Sight 
Tested Free. 

ONE PENNY. 

I igation 3S to scrcrecy. But the chal
Jeni,:·c was not accep ted. The whole 
incident was a storm m ·a tea cup, and 
one whic h was) characteri s tic of the 
elect of the \\·estern fruit-growing dis
tricts. Time after time the gentle
man has hinted at mysterious re'ltela
tions he could make , but when brought 
uv to the scratch generally backs down 
by saying his information is confi
dential and cannot be disclosed. The 
PrC'mier was e vidently very angry at 
the rat her di screditable display which 
had been made by one Qf his follow
ers, and agreed to the adjournment of 
the debate to the following week. 

OUR ARBITRATION COURT 
may tell your employers what wages 
they must pay, but-

THERE'S NO NEED TO TELL 
a Railway or Tramway man in need 
of a Watch or Jewellery the best place 
to spend those wages, for all know 
they get best value from 

R. B. Orchard, 
Railway Jeweller, 

7~3 GEORGE. STREET, SYDNEY. 
"Cheaper Than Others." 

Our Guard's Lever, Dust-proof. Screw Cases, 
Non-Magnetic Hairspring, kept in order 3 

years. 25/• Post Free. 

Send for 80 page Catalogue. Free for the 
askin6 • 

·Harper's 
Star 
Avena 
Rolled 
OatS 
are 
best 
for 
-Breakfast 

Dr. WILLIAMS' 
LANTERN 

and Genuine Official 
Tests at all times. 

PRACTICE FREE. bY APPOINTMENT 
SIGHT SPECIALIST 

to the 
N.S.W. Gonrnment 

Railway and Tramway 
Empleyees' Unlens. 

A. HINGSTON (s~·~~~m) WOOLS FOR HIRE, 2/ 
Post free. 

Mctrepolltaa Rifle 
Club. 

The PrllQ,.I Ftieadly 
Secietics ef N.S.W. 

your Official Optician, 

643 George St., Haymarket. 
TELEPHONE 8:1 CITY. 

Beware ol ready m~de Glasses-they Pro• 
duce Optical defects• 

HlNGSTON'S 
EYE LOTION, 
2/· Post free 

(Including Eye 
Dropper). 



THE LYCEUM. 
Sole Proprietor ... ... 0. Spencer 

TWO PERFORMANCES DAILY, 
TWO PERFOR~1ANGES DAILY. 
Matinee 2.30 and 8 o'clock. 

SPEf4CER'S THEATRESCOPE CO. 
EVERY Tl:IURSDAY .MATINEE. 

New Programme. 
NOS SHOWING 

THE FUNERAL OF KING EDWARD. 
And a gren.t va.u,.ty of lll'1.guiticent subj •ots. 
Prices, week n;g'>ts, 1 6, 1,' - & 6d. 

Children H'"t l'uce (e:s:ce)!t Ual 'e1y). 
Saturday nights, 2 /•, 1/6, 11- & 6d, 

Matwees: 1.,hilureu ad., 6u. aud I/
FULL ORCHt;<;~'l'RA AND EF.fi'ECTS. 

APPRENTICE CLERKS 
are, under the Regulations of the Commis
sioners. given a substantial 

INCREASE OF SALARY 
when they have learned Shorthand and Type-
writing. 

1 

FE.E.-Shorthand, Typewriting, or 
Bookkeeping, one night a week, 15/•per 
quar 'er: two "'ights a week, 25/- per 
quarter. Two or more subjects, two 
nigh~s weekly, 101·• a month. 

COACHING FOR EXAMS,-(Public 
Service, Clerical Entrance, etc.). £2 2s, 
per quarter. 

Smith Premier Business College 
iliO Ca111tle:reaih Si., laciag Moore St. 

STAR LOAN OFFICE 
71 REGBNT STREET. REDFERN. 

£I Lent lor 6d• per 111onth 
On Watches, Jewellery and all Valuables. 
also on Furniture , Pianos without posses

sion , at lowest rates of interest. 
ARTHCR F!ENDERG • . Manager. 

BURROWS & BATSON, 
51 ENMORE ROAD. 

NEWTOWN, 

for every descl'iption of 

HIGH-CLASS PRINTING. 

Tr:v-----~ 

WEEKS WHITE'S 

Celebrated Bread. 
ENMORE TERMINUS. 

Ring up TELEPHONE 18 for c~rt to call 

SWEATERS A SPECIALITY 
516, 6/6, 7/6 to 

12/6. 

D. 'A. HUTCHISON, 
THE NOTED CHEAP SHOPS, 

George and Bathurst Streets and 
79 Oxford Street, Sydney, 

No. 430 Cleveland Street, Redfern. 
Din .. <.: I 1m110rtcr 1 of all kinds of Ironmon· 
;;-t1_,._ Crockery, Glassware, Cutlery, Fancy 
Good, .111d Toys. 
Ou1 > m:iy "''l be the Lnrgc>t Shops in Syd· 
111 ~, l1ut \\ l a1 c absolutely t he Cheapest. 

· '" <, 1<)rl .. eh lj, e1 C'd free to City, Suburbs 
.1 ·· ' < 'L 111·~ ()rdl.!'1s Packed Free. 

G.S. BEEBV & MOFFATT, 
SOLICITORS, 

44 ELIZABETH STREET, SYDNEY. 

HOTEL HIBERNIA, 
CASTLEREAGH STREET 

(3 doors from Market Street). 

All Drinks GUARANTBBD true to b"rand 
a.nd label, Under the personal supervision 

of the proprietor, 

'Phone 1793 City. J. J · Dorah:v. 

AUSTRALIAN GLUE 
(M·de in Alexandria, N.S. W'.) 

STAGHORN BRAND, 
Try it. Use it. llecammend it. 

HENRY MARKW ALD, 
307 Kent Street, Sydney. 

Consult 

LARBA-LESTIER, 
1:53 liing Street, Newtown. 

If Your claYs are days of torment, 
i\nd yoi.i"r mghts arc those of 

pain, 
:'i.11 vour entire life is shrouded 

T n - a mist of ache and pain. 
If ~our \\"orcls are crimson curses, 

C<>usccl by pulsing toothache's 
throb, 

Painless 1s my novel treatment, 
And th~ cost- to you a "bob." 

EXCHANGES WANTED. 
Advertisements-3 insertions 2/6 prepaid. 

FETTLER seeks exchange wi~h any 
fellow em1iloyee in the Metropolitan 
Division. Apply Charles Buesnel, 
Fettler, Trundle. 
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AN UN.ENVIABLE REPUTATION. 
TRAMWAY UNION ADMINISTRATION. 

LIES DIRECT. LIES BY INSINUATION. 

THE LAST WORD. 

O\\ing to the attitude of Mr. Warton 
(Tram,,·ay Umon Secretary) and his 
paper, the "Record,"' clurmg the re
cent Federal election, 1\e have a dmm
istered a httle gentle cnticism to the 
abovenamecl gentkman during his 
candidature for selection by the Bath
urst Labor League for the party nom
ination for the coming State election , 
just to let him have a taste of the phy
sic he is so fond of adnumstering to 
others. 

In our last issue \\ e stated that as 
the Bathurst sclect~on \1oulcl have been 
deciclecl before the current issue was 
published, the controYersv 1Yas ended 
as far as we \\ere concerned. \\'e 
should have offered no rcjoincler to a 
reply by the " Record" to our previous 
remark . Since our last issue, how
ever, the "Record" h:1s appeared \Yith 
fresh attacks. but no reply to the cnti
cism levelled at their attitude during 
the F edcral election, except a bald 
statement of resolution carried by the 
P.L.L. Executive in «Onnect"on with 
complaints• made by the Secret:uy of 
the Cook Federal Council. 

Legitimah~ C ~iticism. 
Our cntic1sm 11 a directed (1) to 

the l\'1arch issue of lhc "Record'' (is
sued three weeks bdore the- election), 
which .contained an attack upon Mi. 
J . H. Catts, l\I.11.R., designed to in
)ure his pr0spects of elccuon, (2) 
statements made by ~lr. \\"arton 1Jl the 
daily press, that if the issue ''as be
tween "Mt. Catts the l.Tnion1st and Mr. 
Catts the politician, the [.ol1t1cian 
\\Ould h a\'c to go clo\1n." Our cr1t1cism 
was perfectly lcgnimatc, l;ut k1s not 
been replied to. 

Difference's <•s Lo the organisat.on of 
"the moYement ~ hould not be earned 
into the poliucal Labor ;ucna, but as 
.l\fr. \\"arton is ~okh responsible for 
th~5, he cannot c.1mpla111 1f 11 c refuse 
to fight under Marquis of Quccnsbury 
rules, \\'bile he adopts ll aymarke t 
methods. 

Fmther Enquiry. 
As Uic "H.ccor<l" has launched out 

with a further attack u pun us and 
opened up nc\\' g round altogether, \\e 
will icply by sho11 mg ho11 uUcrly c\is
crccl1tccl 1s the source of th'-1r 01 igm. 
And if "c prove that to be :ibsolutely 
unreliable, then, by all the rules of evi
dence, unsupported testimony from the 
same source is valueless. 

\\"e desire it to be clistmctly under
stood, ho1\ ever, that we arc not cnti~is
ing the Tramwa,· ~mployees' Union 
as a body, but showrng the type of 
leadership l''luch has battened upon 
thecr unsuspecting· loyal ty and devo
tion. 

1. Holman and Beeby Ch arged. 
One docs not need an extraordinary 

'I'-cmorv to recall the sensational charg
es of official ineptitude of the tramway 
administration made in 1906 by the 
Tramwav Umon Executn·e hcaclccl by 
:\fc%rs. -La\\'ton and Warton. l\Ir. 
Lawton ._as chsmil>sed fr9m 'thc,Serv!:e 
for not having posters headed "_offi
cial ineptitude" taken do11·n at van~us 
tramway depots. A pub]·c enquny 
C\ cntuatecl. The rest of the tale 1s 
told by Mr . Gco. BC'ebr, M.L.A., " ·ho, 
with Mr. Holman, M L.A. conducted 
tlie l:'nion's case ::i.t the enquiry, and 
1Yho were blamed for i~ s non-success. 
Here are extracts from Mr. Bcehy's 
statement, elated Deccm b cr 4th , 1906 :-

The real d1fficulty 1 however, "as that they 
(La" ton and Warton) had no s ubstantial evi· 
dence to support the more serious c(1a•ges 
which had been made. On che char~c , for Ul· 

stance, of official meptnude, the 011ly e.' 1d.en~e 
I cou ld o hta111 was a statem<"nl that certa in 
br.tke shoes of an obsolete tvpe "had been 
thro,.,,n on the scrap heap, ard that ce1 tam 
sc1ap iron had not betn sold to the best ad
ya.ntage. Thc .. e t\\O matter ~ ''ere easily e:x
plarn by the Department. I was left entirety 
witheut any e¥;dencc to support the allegation 
ac; to defec.LHt: cars bemg in tr ::i.ffic , :i.s to 
the magn etic Lrakr bemg rn an) '' ay a seriouc; 
menace to the .:.afcty of drive r~ or the public, 
and as to c!1'er startling cflarges which hacl 
bean made.n 

In answer to enquiries ;is to whether 
~fessrs Lawton ::incl \\ arton had been 
assisted hv cross cxarnrnatio11 to sub
stantiate their statements, Mr. Beeby 
<;aYS ·-
- c...;l can mdy sav that theL~ is absolutely no
thing in the statement that :!\fr \Varton or 
;\[r Lay, ton were noL. assisted by :Mr. Holman 
to hnng out th ei r evidence .. It is im~ossible 
for anyo11e to re-establish evidence wl11c[1 has 
been brok2n up on cross examlnat1Gn." 

2, Bob Hcllis, M.L.A., Charged. 
IIanng- led the tramway men to be

lieve that the Loco. Unwn was pre
pared to take sympathetic action in the 
event of a strike in July, 1908. and 
hanng been ignommiou~lv defeated 
within a few days of theu members 
ceasing work, the Tramw:iv Umon Ex
ecutiYe sought to Jay the blame at the 
door of Mr. Hollis . M. L. A.. the Loco. 
Union Secretary . Eventually ~ corn· 
mittee of enquiry was constituted by 
the Sydney Labor Council, \Yhich re
ported as follows :-

"The refusal of the L oco. Association to 
join the strike v•as regarded. by your commit
tee as the most important question to be de:i.l t 
\'>Jth . . . . The comm1f.tee came 
t~ the conclus1on unanimously that the Execu· 
tive of the L flco Ao;;soc1ation were not to blame, 
owing to the fact that they were not consult· 
ed before the strike took place, nur given an 
opportunity of considering the question. Owing 
to ~t:i.tements made dunng the trouble, re
gard1, g ~.Jr. Hollis being al,isent \\hen \\anted, 
vour cnmm1ttee in\ e"l!gated Lhe matter and 
·found that t he statement is not borne out by 
fact." 
3. Mr. J. H. Catts, M.H.R., Charged. 

To account for tramway employees 
ioinin~ the Amalgamated Associat10n, 
·Mr. Lawton made the following com
plaint to the Sydney Labor Council on 
Tune 2, 1910 :-
- ":\fr Cat's, the Gener:il Secretary of the 
\malgamatcrl Assoc1at1011, \11sitc:d the Rozelle 
depot, a1 <.l had urged the men to leave the 
Tr~un '' ay Em plo)'ees' Unrnn and· go over to the 
i\malgamatcd .\ssoc ation '' 

That allegation has been flatly cun
tracli~t~r] in the da1lv nress. ·,, th<' "Co
opcntri~.·' m the "\Yorker," to the 

Sydney Labor Council and to its Ex
ecutive. Yet no proof of the statement 
is forthcoming. To everyone except 
Messrs. Lawton and Warton (1) the 
failure of the inquiry of 1906, (2) the 
collapse Gf the strike of 1908, and (3) 
the rapid disintegration of the Union 
in 1910, are largely the result of inter
nal rather than external causes. 

4. Another False Statement. 
In the current "Record" the follow

ing characteristic statement appears 
on page 4 :-

"Our journal 110''' becomes the official or-
g«n of the . . . . Railway Traffic 
Emplovee!)' .\c;:!,<1<..:iatio11." 

As a matter of fact, the -only item of 
ne\\ s concerning: t he Railway Traffic 
Staff is a flilt contradiction to th e 
above. See "Record," first page:-

"The 'Ra1h' ay G.izcttc' for May bas reached 
us. It contain~· iutcrcstrng notes of tbe dorngs 
of the seve ral branches of the Fedc1 ated Rail· 
way Trausportallon .!\5soc1ation of .\ustralin " 

The Raih' ay Traffic Employees· As
sociation 1s one of the branches of the 
federated body referred to. Six months 
ago the Railway Traffic Employees' 
As:rnciauon i'-'suecl a circular to its 
members, containmg the following 
statement :-

"Tht: C< 111m1ttce of :\la1 agement h.:\\e de-
cICkd to \\'llhlra\' from the 'RectJrd' tl11s 
month., () 12 , 1909 

5. Lies by Insinuation. 
Falsehood is e\·er the resort of weak

ne""· Strength endure:, on tnc bafil,s of 
truth. But the meanest, most CO\\ arcl
ly he of :rt!, is the bacl;.-hancled he by 
msmuatwn. On page 12 of the cur
rent "Recor cl'' the report o± the case 
of tram conductor Johnson at the Ap
peal Board is ropiPd from our i:=:s11P. (lf 
J\La 1· HJth. The appellant pleaded 
g mh ,. to the Derr::i.rtmen t' s case ag amst 
:. m . and the appeal \\as chsm1~sed. In 
our followrng issue, J\IJ.ay 26th, \\"e re
ported ha\'ing- taken .I ohnson to the 
Chief Commissioner on appeal from 
the Appeal Bo,ud and secured his re
instatement. ~early three '' eek s after 
the "Rccorct .. publishes the first ac
Lion taken, but suppresses the secon d. 
\\"hat kmcl of contcmptJblc !ymg is 
tills ? 

6. Thitf ! Thief! 
A refrt ence to page 12 of the "Re

crircr · of J une 15th, and page 8 of the 
"Co-operator" of J\fa~ Hlth, will show 
two thmgs :-first, that the. Appeal 
Board news in the "Record" is nearly 
:t month old; scconc!\I·, that the whole 
of the re11ort in the "Record" has been 
stolen froin our columns. E1·e ry 
comma and clot 1s copied exact!~-. Ilere 
arc the t\10 reports of one case:-

' Co-operator," May 19th, 1910. 
Geo1ge .\.n11ur Keni..ay, elect1 i' ia..11, Hamil· 

t u11 ,\as chai gcd '' .th t '1 e fa.J1!re of the C'lec
Luc' "::Jtaff due l.i th e gauge ring IH\\ ing shiftc:.d 
on s taff' No 7 The c;raff ''as rem O\ ed by 
Kell\\ ay, bttT s11b.;.c4ue11t cxarnination showed 
the gauge nng loose. Ucher gauge nPgs "ere 
also found 'erv lo use 

Punishment· ])io.;,m1!)c;cJ. the ~en ice. 
Appellant was defended by an agent; Ii l 

the Board d1stn1sscd the ap1 ea! 
"Record " June t5th, 1910. 

George ,\rthur Kt.:1." ay, electrician, H;uuH
ton, wa~ charged \\1tl1 th e failure of the · ~lee· 
tile.: s taff, .due to the gauge ring havrng shifted 
un .. taff Xo 7 The staff "as iemo\ed hy 

Kcn"ay, but subsequen t examwation showed 
the gauge nng loose OtlJer g:iuge riP.gs were 
aho found 'ery loose 

Punisl1mcnt D1snussed the sen1ce. 
.\µpd!ant was <lefcnderl by an agent; but 

the Board. d1smi.sed the ap1,eal 

Our report was in error lll intimating 
the dismis sal of Mr. Kenway, and the 
"Record" reiterated the mistake. The 
"Record" states that steps are being 
taken to enable 1t to appear weekly. 
\\ e shall be compelled to copyright our 
ne1Ys columns to prevent thieving by 
the scissors and paste proclivities of 
its literary guide. 

7. Deception and False Pretences. 
Any nerson readmg the concludmg 

paragraphs on page 4 of the current 
"Record'' would come to the condu
s10n :-

1. Th<!.t .\Ir. Catts, ~1.H.R., 'note 
letters to Bathurst tr aclucinrr Mr. 
Warton. -

2. That the L1tte1 discovermg- them 
callrcl for an enc1uiry by the P.L. 
L. Executffc. 

3. That l\Ir. Catts. l\I.H.R .. was 
called upon to make good his 
charges. 

-!. Tl1at the result of the Executive 
decis10n "covered'" ~Ir. Catts 
"with confus10n." 

Let lt be distinctly understood that 
any such impresswn i; absolutely 
false. Mr. Catts had nothing '' h;itever 
to do with the matter. 

1. The letters m r1uestion were sent 
to Bathurst by the Secretary of 
the Cook Federal Council against 
the advice of ]\fr. Catts. 

2. Mr. C:itts 1Yas not present at th~ 
P.L.L. Executive enquiry and 
had nothing \\ha tever to clo with 
it. 

If this is the way the present Tram
way Gnion Executive represent its 
grievances to the departments, its rep
utation is correctly estimated by the 
re ponsible officers. 

8 , The Lie R idiculous. 
Another assertion of the brazen, 

bumptious type appears on the first 
page of the "Record":-

'"T11e .. ~ S \V. Government Tramway Employ
ees' Union is the only . Union \\ h1ch 
bas ever done anything to 1mpro\ e the condi
tions of ~he tram\\ay staff .. 

It is scarcely necessary to challenge 
this statement. It gnus \\ 1th bare-
fac,•cl audacity. The Tramway Per. 
\\·a· staff had its minimum wages 
raised from 6s. 6<l. per day to 7s. by 
the Amalgamated Association. Later 
a \\"ages Board was constituted at the 
mstance of the Amalgamated and af
fected considerable imvrovement in 
their conditions, amongst which \\as 
the ra1smg of the minimum \\age ot 
e1·erv laborer with six month~' scrYice 
and over to 7s. 6cl . per day. This 
\\"ages Board covered about 1 ,300 tram-

wav men. That's another stump gone. 
9. - Tramway Union or Orange Lodge. 

For the credit of improving certain 
industrial conditions of a section of 
the tramway staff, the Ti:am11 ay Em
ployees' Union is defin ;tcly challengea 
by l\Ir. \\'. \\.allace, late V1c;:e-Pres1dent 
and erstwhile bosom fnencl of Messrs. 
Lawton and \\"arton. Mr. \\ allace, be
ing Vice-President of the Tramway 
Union at the time of the strike, lost 
his employment, but was soon cnga~ecl 
by the Orange institution as a polit1cal 
organiser agamst the Labor Party. 
Mr. \\'al\ace is reported in the "\Vatch'.. 
man,'' June 16, 1910, as follows:-

They had a tremendou s battle to light 
agarnst the influence of the church of Rome 
throughout the Government service. They founCl 
that the tramway serv1ce had been honey· 
combed by Romamsm 1 and Protestants in the 
service fou~d it almo!,t impossible to get \\ ha. t 
was abso1ntc]y their due . . . . . He 
found that R omanism wa.s secunng the best 
places in the sen ire, and he got together a 
number of Orange.men m the service, \\ho were 
useless. to one another, because they were 
membLrs of \'a11ous lodges, and n.s it was rec
ognsed that one strong band should be got, 
they formed tl-je United Service Lodge, which 
had <lone splendid work, and had placed the 
claims of the members before the Department. 
. . . . • • . Their lodge had done their 
best to assist the Tramway Union to get what 
the men of the ..,en ice were striving for. It 
was their ledge that got the tram. men the 
covered-in fronts of the cars, and not the 
Union. 

Let it be remembered that Mr. \\"allace 
was Vice-Pi esiclent of the Union when 
this matter was dealt with. Continu
rn q·, ~lr. Wallace said:-

.. The Roma,n influence in the l"nion endeav
ored to block the fronts for the cars. 111 o~der 
to set the men aga111<;,t tho..,e in power. U was 
through the efforts of the members of their 
lodge that they got a modification <>f the eye
sight test." 
lf these statements of C'x-\' ice-president 
\\" a llace are true, Messrs. L<l\\tfJn and 
Warton should renounce the credit tnev 
claim rn connection wnh the closing-_ 
in of the car fronts and the modifka
uon of the eyesight test. lf the state
ment is untrue, it should be corrcc_tcd 
m no uncertarn language b\· the Umon 
Executive. If the United Sen·ice 
Orange Lodge had anything to do ll"ith 
these questions d<'partmentally-re
mcmbermg that the loclge secrrtary, 
Mr. Wallace, \\"as also an Executive of
ficer of the Tramway l:nion at the 
time, certain ll)du,frial phenomena 
become clearly cl.scernablc and ex-
plarn able. · 

1J. And-Laber. 
\\'e ha\'e never saicl that :Vlessrs . 

Lawton and \\'arton arc not Laboritcs. 
All we have alleged against Mr. War
ton is that at the Federal elec.tion his 
personal spleen "as much the strong_
l'r. But it is a remarkable fact that t 1e 
anti-Labor forcE's in th e Gmon-ancl 
tfley are strong-are on term:s of mu
tual aclmuation with the !'resident ancl 
Secretary. It may be that this friend
sh 1p is purely inclustnal. or it mav be 
that some of their admirers are Labor 
under some circumstanr-es and anti
Lahor under others, depending- some
what on the personnel of the canchclate. 

11. Evidently Sotm:thlng Wrong. 
A reference to pag-e 23 of the "\York

er .. last "eek (June lG), under "Labor 
League Kates," \1111 show that the fol
lowmg resolution was carried unani
mously by the Lcichharc\t Le:-tg ue, to 
be forwarded to the P.L.L. ExccutiYc: 

•'This league I<"grut 5 thrntig-h loyalty to 
Lab·JrJ our members and supporters in th:
tramway scrvic·r aie compelled to t ransfer 
then· union m emhr1 ship from the Tramw.ty 
Un10n to the R:lll\\ay and Tram\\rty Asc:oc1a~ 
t1on. 11 

(Mr. Carmichael, ML.A , is reported 
to have been present. It's a pity h's 
remarks were not published . ) In 
conjunction with this report may be 
taken an extract from the "Record," 
the Tramway Union's own paper, June 
15, page 6 :-

l•P re sum ing that tl1e foundafon for d scon
tcnt does ex1st, Jc;: it not in existence 1n e\·ery 
vther body of men as well as the Tram\\ ay 
tTnion, aud does not the responsibil1ty rest on 
the shoulders of the members themselves in 
electing men orpcsed to Labor to committee 
positions?" 
Another coincidence is the fon1 ardrng 
of a petition to the Sydney Labor Coun
( tl signed by 83 tram\1·ay rnrn from 
Rozelle and 6.0 odd from N ewtown, 
asking the Council to enquire into 
the following matters concermnp- the 
internal 11orking of the Tramway 
Umon :-

1 The exrulo:;.1 ·n of victimi"r.O strikers 
2 Cheer11.g for the Reform Party at UPion 

nlPet?llg""-

3 The dcclme of the Tram\\ay eniou m 
prestige. 

'1 ht" apparent mutual under"tanding ex
i-,tmg bet\\Cen the Umon 1•ff1cen geuera.Ily 
and fh e antl Labor sccl1nn \\lthtn the 
Union 

5 The refusal of the officers uf the Union 
to carry out a resolution un;"l.nimou~ly 
ag ee<l to Let" een. t' c_· Tr.1mw::.i.y, Traffic 
and the .\malgama.tLd .\..,.,. ocin.t1o n~ to 
draft a :::cheme for sen:ice m11ty for pres
entation to the members of the ui11ons 
referrecL to 

Conclusion. 
It would appear to us, from the fore

~omg, that ~Iessrs . Lawton and War
ton could be very profitably employed 
patching up the holes in their own 
coats msteacl of attacking other ~1eople. 
The uncorroborated statements of 
these gentlemen might be considered 
together with (1) attack~ upon othrrs 
in official and public po~itions, (2) the 
proven unreliabilitv of other statements 
emanating from the same quarter, and 
be treated with the merit which their 
source and authoritv deserves. 

REVIVAL 0 F PICTURES. 
The arrival of the pictures of the 

funeral of the late King Edward VII. 
J,a~ caused a perfect revi,·al in the 
,, iving picture business in Sydney. 
The Lyceum Theatre, the great home 
of SpcncPr·s pictures, was crowded 
with an enthusiastic audience at both 
matinee and evening- performances "''J 
Monday, despite the verv inclement 
state of the weather. The pictures ai e 
a perfect treat, and the film promises to 
'Un for a record s' ason. Two per
forma~ccs :ire gil'en daily at the Ly
ceum. where the arrangPments consti
tute the ideal of the moving picture en
tertauiment. A splendid orchestra 
ac1ds in no small degree to the pleasure 
cf the patrons. 

State Politics. 
---·----

New South Wates. 

Messrs. Holman, Beeby and Carmichael, M'6.L.A., have promised to contribute to this De. 
partment. News from Leagues ;;tnd Unions will be welcomed for publication. Labor sympathiser1 
should recommend the "Co-operator" as a reliable weekly newspaper. 

REFLECTIONS FROM PARLIA· 
MENT. 

By Geo. S. Beeby, 11.L.A. 

MINIMUM WAGE BILL. 
This Bill \\as originally mtroclucccl 

by the \,Vacle Government to fix the 
minimum wage to be paid !Il factones 
and shops at three slullings per "eek. 
Mr. Edelen. :t>.LL.A .. on behalf of the 
Labor Party, moved (12 12107) that the 
minimum should be fi\ e sl11lhngs. 1Ir. 
BeebY, m support, stated that "all m
clustrial tribunals have determmecl 
that the fau earning capacity of juYen
ile labor beginning- employment 1s at 
least five shtlltny,s per \\"Cck. '' On ch
vision the fiye shillings \Yas earned. 
The followmg GoYcrnment support
ers voted with the Labor Party:....:... 
l\1essrs . Briner, Collins, Dona1dson, 
Gilbert, Henley, Latimer, Le,•y, ~Ic
Co\'. McLaunn, Pan;:cs, David Storey, 
and E. l\1. Clarke. The Gm·crnment 
threate11ecl its supporters before they 
voted that the1· 11 oulcl regard defeat as 
a senous matier. After the division 
was taken the GoYernmcnt abtncloned 
the Bill decla1ing at the St. George 
b1'e-clect10n that the Labor Patti' 
ki\lccl the Bill ll1 asking uch an CXlCS
:.i1 e amount as five s11illings. Tlle 
fo!l :rn init ~csswn Mr. Ilogue, l\1i111~tcr 
for Labor and lnclusuy, reintroduced 

"the Bill. offc•ring a mmimum of four 
slullrngs . J\Ir. Gr filths mo. cc\ at 
once, i:lth October, 190t;, on the motion 
to bing in the Bill, to add the 11orcls 
"of not less than five sl11ll1ngs per 
\Yeck." The motw11 11 as c1cf:'atccl . 

.1 hose \\"ho had preYiously voted for the 
fi.l·e slnllrngs and who no\\" YOtecl 
ai;:-ain~t it were :-~lcssrs. Collins, Don. 
alclson, Gilbert, Henley, Laumer, Levy, 
1! c Coy, l\IcLaunn, and Da\'ld Storey. 
These men deltberatcly YOted agamst 
the.r conYicttons because the Prem1· r 
l1ad cracked the party whip. The re
sult of thi s treacherv was that the fiye 
sl111l111g- mimmum was defeated and 
hur shillrng s inserted 111 the Bill. 

Mr. Burkitt, X e'vcastle District In
sr,ector under the Factories and Shops 
Act. reports :-Factories and Shops 
Act report, encl of 1907, p.p. 27 "Of 
the 522 females emplo.1 eel by nullrners 
and dressmakers, 245 so-called appren
tices "ere in receipt of N" OT Hl~ C 
per week. and 60 otl1ci s 11 ere paid 
three shillings or less per 1\eek. In 
my report for the year 1904 I made 
Yef\· strong- reference to this matter, 
and m vi<'w of the fact that a Mmi
mum \\"a~ " Bdl \\as recently discussed 
m Parliament, I feel impelled to return 
to the "ub1ect. \\hen this Bill \~as 
under conoideration members were rE'
' nr'.ed to have stated that many of 
these girls worked without wages for 
from SIX TO TWELVE MONTHS. 
In tho report abovementionecl I wrote: 
-'The employer takes them on nomi
nalh- for T\\"O YEARS, and verbal])" 
undertakes to give them instruction; 
but as far as I can gather, thev learn 
nothing- but the way to use a sewing 
machine. run up a seam, and mrnor 
matters of th;it kind-the cuttmP- fit
ting- and finislung arc done by the 
emi:Joyer herself. Of course . it is 
ricltculous to think that any trade can 
be p10perlv learned rn two· years, hut 
the point is that \\·hen the two years· 
"apprenticeship" is fini shed . . 
if a small wage is asked for she is 
recommended to get an im pro' .... rs hip 
elsewhere. and another little girl from 
school takes her place.' These re
marks apply with equal force nO\\ as 
the conchttons have not changed, the 
onh- difference being that the numbers 
are Qreater." 

-~~-•·----
1NDUSTR1 AL DISPUTES ACT. 
(1) Messn. \\"ade and Carruthers 

clehberateh· ktllccl the old Arbitration 
Act \\lJich the 11orkers fa1·ored m pre
ference to the Board ~\stem. Al
though the Prc sid.ent of t.he old Arbi
trat10n Coun, three years before its 
expuy, ~tatf.cl tl:at the Act had been 
pr;ictically knocked to pieces by the 
fJigh Court dcc1s;oi1s, the L1hnal 
Party refused to amend the statute and 
allo11·ed it to drag on and be.come ut
tcrh cliscrcchted until June, 1908. The 
\\·nrkers had had such a cl1castrous time 
1ntll the Arb1tration Act eluting the 
last fateful tine<> years, that the "hole 
principle of mdustnal reg ulat1on "as 
discredited. The Newcastle mmers, 
who at the outset were w1Jlmg and anx-
10us to put all their troubles before the 
Arbitrat10n Court, \YCre inYoh-ed in a 
perfect sea of altercation, and their 
contempt for arbitration is solely clue 
to the wicked wav in \Yluch the Go,·ern
ment refused to amend the Arbitration 
Act. 

(2) \\"hen the Act expired the \\ ade 
Government introduced the Industnal 
Disputes Act, which "as not an Ar
bitratwn Act. but an attempt to foist 
the \Yeak and inoperatiYe Board s, stem 
of \"icLoria on to the \i orkers, \\ Hh 
penal clauses added. Th e first Bill 
introduced bv Mr. \\"acle was one of the 
most monstrous pieces of legislatioQn 
ever nlaced "before Parliament. The 
moment the Labor Party had cnticisec\ 
its most important provisions it was 
~ )n1rtly withdrawn altogether by Mr. 

\\"acle. Even he was ashamed of his 
own scheme, and 1ntroclucecl a fresh 
scheme in \\ l11ch a sort of mixed ar
bitration and \\"ages Board system 11·as 
provided for. This Bill \\ "S also full 
of glarmg anomalies, and after anotl1ei 
srrrnrnle in the House it was complete
ly altered at the instigation of the La
bor Party. The Government yielded 
to the pressure of the Labor Party ;incl 
me'ndE'cl all the mam provis10·'~. 

(:>) The Act as passed was ntsolute-

lv distmct from the Act mtroclucecl 
and further. what little effect11 e work 
the Act has clone 1s clirecth· traceable 
to the amendments which "ere mtro
cluced at the instigation of the Labor 
Party. The four defects pointed out 
by the Party even after the Act had 
passed Its second reaclmg· haYe 11ro1·ec] 
to be its 1\ eak spots. These are:-

[a) The Boards in a great num
ber of mstances are presid ed OYer 
bv inexperienced men \\ 1thout any 
juchc1al faculty and a1\arcJ., aic fre
<1uentlr made which arc the result 
of a fncnclly unclerstancLn ~- be
tween the Chairman and the em
ployers· representati1 e. 

(b) The Act contain~ no proper 
maclnnen· for the cnforr<'mem of 
:111 arcls. · In s1Yeatecl trades par
ticularly \\here ernplo) ees require 
protection. no proper system of 111-

spection exists and awards are chs
reg arded. 

(c) The Act does not give fair 
recognition to uniolllsts who are 
respons1bl0 for the uphftmg of 
their particular mclu try. · 

(cl) The penal provisions operate 
unfairh- ;:i.s between employers 
and cmploYccs. The stiiker is sent 
to gaol \\ ithout the option. The 
em,riloyer who CoQmmits a lockvut 
is fined. 

( l) The policy of the Lah.()r Par(\· 1~ 
to plac"' the regulat10n or inclus:1<es 
l'llt•rely in the h,111cls of an Arn1trat1on 
Court." gi1·ing tTiat Court po1'.(·1 tu ap
pomt Conciliation and \\" ag-Ps Boards 
to assist ll in its \Wrk but h;i1·ing- the 
duty imposed upon it of be ng the sole 
authontr to make binding- a1\arcl'. 

It mu-t nen'r he overlooked that 
even 11·hat g·nocl has l.cen at h1cved 
under the present Act. it i' not under 
the Act which '.\lr \\"ade contrmp);1trcl. 
The present Industrial Disputes Act 
is not the measure introduced bv Mr. 
\\ acle, but represents the bE'st terms 
wluch the Labor Part.i could obtam 

THE BATHURST LABOR SELEG· 
TIO'N. 

On Saturt1ay last the somc11 hat pro
tracted and rather 1·igorous campaign 
amongst the cancl iclatcs for the Bath
urst Labor . selection was con~lu~_. 
Amongst rail\1 ay and tramway men 
tl11s particular ~<"]Pct1nr. h;:,111.t h<i" ex
cited more than orclinarv interest - ow
ing to the int1ocluction of unioi; af
fairs into the campaign tn· at least on · 
of the candidates. The "Co-operator" 
11'.'"ls compe ll ed, m order to defend the 
mtere~ts of the servKc e111plo1 ees L'en
erJlly. ;inrl <i• the s~m.., t;me to nnke 
an effort to m;untain the purity of the 
Labor movC'ment, to take sori1e little 
part in the contest . Howe,·er. the choice 
of the leaguers in the Bathurst electo
rate has !low been made, and this . is
sue conta11)S the last word on the urnon 
controYc1 sy in the shape of a catrgon
cal 1eply to each of the points raised 
The r esult of t'.1c selection \\a<:
First ballot: J. F. Coates 141 Yates, 
.J obn Haynes 58, A. C. \\"arton 45, H. 
C. Beavis 1'1, \\". \\. Young 3, G. Gun
ter 2. The voting was conducted on 
the preference system, and although 
Mr. Coates securrd an absolute ma]Ot
ity of votes pal led m the first ballot, 
the preference votes ''ere afterwards 
counted , and the final position 1\ as: 
Coates 184, Haynes 85, mformal 4. 
The successful candidate is a natn-e 
of Bathurst, a " 'ell-known commeroal 
traveller, and should be expected to 
\1 rest the scat frnm the temporary eos
session of 1-Ir. Miller, 11ho beat :\Ii. 
\\". \\". Young three ,-ears ago. 

P.L.I... ACTION CRITICISED. 
At last Friday night's mectrng of th, 

Botany Btate Electpral Counc:l, the 
four Labor League's of Camclennlle, 
St. Peters. Botany and Korth Botany 
t emg r epresented, a good deal of cnt-
1c1~m 11 as clirectNl to a iccent action 
of the P .L. L. Executive. 

The follo1nng resolution \\as event
u llv carried unanimoush·: -"T,1at 
the· Botany State Council protest 
agarnst the method of mouirr of the 
P.L.L. Executn·c into the charg-c made 
hy Camdenville P.L L. against J\Ir. 
Warton, Secretary of the Tramway 
l:nion, who is a ca11cliclate for selection 
at Bathurst, and consider that the let
ter forwaruerl by the Camdenville 
branch should ha,·c been produced, and 
a representative of the- branch askr.d 
to give evidence in <::onnrcnon \\ nh 
the same.'' The sccretarv 1\ as rn
structecl to for\\'arcl the resolution on 
tn the General Secretar, of the P.L.L. 
Executive. A special mcetmg- of the 
Council to deal 1Yith the ExecutiYe 's 
reply 11 ill be held m the )forth Botanv 
Town Hall on Friday, July 1. 

------<> ·-
BOTANY ELECTORAL COUNCIL. 

A meeting of the Rotan\ Electoral 
Council \Yas held on Fnclar last io 
Brickmakcr.,' officP, King-street. St. 
Peters, Alcl,,rman Courtney, of Nortl> 
Botany, presiding. The sitting State 
member, Mr. F. J. Page, was nrescnt. 
and the follo1nng four ornne11es "'er<' 
represented :-C:1mdem·ille, St. Peters. 
Ilotany, and ::\01th Botany. lt was .rlP· 
ciclecl to Dpen th" c;;111pa1gn on behalf 
of !\fr. Pa!l,r, the selected Labor can
<Lda,<', in the )forth Botany Town HaH 
011 }[onclay_ Ju\\- 4, to be f0llowed bv 
another m<'eting- en l\.Tonrl::iy. T ulv 11. 
at Darley and Kmg streets, l\ewto\\ n . 
A Yote of svmpathy 1Yas o::isoecl to thr 
late Mr. Barker· s wife and fariily. h" 
Lcing a member vf Camc!PnYillc hranrh 

.at the time of his mectincr with the 
fatal accident whilst :'.\t I\ Ork On t[lP 
EYeleigh coal <tag-<' A brn efit social 
will be held in :iic\ of }IVi. Bark<'r arr! 
familv in the Masonic Hall. Kinp:
stre0t ?\ewto 1\ n. on FrirlaY, Julv 8. 

AU-LD JOCK WHISKY TOOTH 81. 
Kent 

CO., LTD., Proprietors, 
Brewery, SYDNEY. 
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-::. [ Woman's Realm. 11 Sparkle!,~.!:~!~.~ortdom 
•sere women rea ders a re cordia lly invited to write to us. Information anti a dvice will b~ 
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iven, a nd s hopping crders executed by expert lady . shoppers, no_ charge ~eing ma do 
gr same. Cash must accompany orders. Should you desire your shopping done with any par
:~cular f rm, your wis hes will be respected. Origina l invoices will be forw a rded with goods~ 1 

rite to " Town Shopper," c / o " Railway and Tramway Co-operator," 435 Kent-st., Sydney. 
fend 2d. stamp for reply, otherwise queries will be answered in these columns. Send post· 
olfice orders only, and make payable to the Manager " Railway and Tramway Co-operator." 

I think there are VCJT fc,,· \vomen to 
1d1om navy blue serge docs not appeal. 
ft i, undoubtedly the most popular of 
all dress materials-has been in ages 
past, and "-ill be in. ages to come. 

The other afternoon I set mys elf to 
the pleasan t task of ascertaining what 
colors and materials prevailed "round 
the block... Navy serge came first by 
a Jong way, and l think bro\\'n vicuna 
cloth \\'as second. The latter is ccr· 
rain ly a ,·ery warm ·color! but it _is not 
e1•err \Yoman whom it SU!ts; while the 
form'-'r may be worn to advantag:e by 
the darkest as well as by the fauest. 

Among the smartest costumes I no
riced \\ere coats and skirts of navy 
oergc. Some 1vcrc made in the hip 
~fflc some in the three-quarter, and 
othe/s in the long, graceful semi-fit
nng- fashion, \l·hich l ·admire so much. 

The two costumes illustrated here are 
in hea ,.,. texture naYy tailoring serge. 

The first is a smart hi11 co<tt and 
skirt, the coat lined throughout with 
silk, the skirt well flared-r,nd may be 
had for 49/11. 

The second picture shows the popu
lar thr':e-quarter style, made of the 
same material as the previous one, and 

the coat lined throughout with silk. 
The price is 79/6. This costume can 
also be had in a nice amazon cloth at 
about 45 r_ . 

Velvet and beaver hats and toques 
are greatly worn this winter. Most of 
the hats are in the tricorne shape, 
while the toques fit well down on the 
head, and arc finished 1Yith an osprey 
or a large jet ornament. I giv<> an il
lustration of a tricorne hat, in black 
beaver. A band of Oriental galon, 

~~~ 
/ 

thing worthy their serious considera
tion. I shall be very glaa to h( ar 
that the idea has been t;iken up 
amongst my country readers in other 
centres. 

:\lrs. E.I., Brea'dalbane.-Yes. l 
\\'a~ very glad to recei,·e your order. 
l do desire to shop for our subsciib
ers. belcause I believe I can be of 
service to them, and sa,-e them money. 
Your 01\"n order \1ill demonstrate that 
fact. I am sure. I bought YOU sixteen 
yards of wide white twill sheeting at 
1 13 per yard, at Messrs. Hordern 
Bro~. That, you will see. Just cut out 
tEe £1 you sent, but as I was able to 
get the firm to pay the freight, your 
money was quite sufficient. I hope 
you \\'ill be pleased, and that I will 
have some more orders from you. 

Mrs. H. ll., Berr~-.-R-c your grocery 
order last week. I noticed that Messrs. 
Ashwood's had not allowed you the 5 
per cent .discount offered in the'r ad
\Trti~cmcnt. I at once went lo them 
about it, and ilie accountant says if 
you wi!J return the invoice. he ,,·ill de
duct the di scount. That will nearh· 
cut out the frright paid on the parcel. 
\\"ith reference to your order this week 
for groceries, meat, bcots anCT s"hoes, 
ct·c.. I have wri'tte.n you personally. 
Gp to the time of going- to press, rou 
ha1•e not replied, so I take it that rou 
do not wish me to buy the two pairs of 
cycling stockings. As I Am always 
anxious to know whether my custom
ers arc pleased with tile parcels, and 
whether they arrive in good time and 
order, I would be glad if you would 
drop me a postcard to sa, hO\v rour 
pa1 eels ripened up. 

Mrs. S.H., Bathurst.-I could not 
get you half a yard of Amazon cloth to 
match your sample, so I sent on half 
a yard of chiffon doth, which is really 
a fi;ner quality of the same material, 
and which cost 2/3. You will thus re· 
quire to remit 9d. more to square the 
account in the books. I do not mind 
how small the order is from: mv country 
readers, as you will see from "the trnu
ble I took over your half a yard of 
braid. I hope to have further orders 
from you before long. -

Mrs . \V. E.C., Goulburn.-I have not 
heard from you since send ing- on the 
set of furs anCI m uff, but I have con 
cluded tha t you were well satisfied. I 
might say IBa1 J tried a g ood m any 
s hops before I·· .could get something 
that p leasea me n early so well a s the 
set I sen t y'ou. Ther e is -a - big dis 
cr-epancy between pri<.:cs. ch arged for 
these g oods in Sydney, as ther e are 
so m any qu a li ties in furs . However, 
after lookin g- at a grea t many displays, 
I was satisfied th at the set sen t you 
for £,3/5/- was n early , if no t qµi te, as 
good as sets which I 10oked at mark
ed even up to eig h t guinea~ in orhei:
shops. As I told you in my le tter, a 
bal>ance of 4/- is s tandi\ng to yollr 
cred-it in our books. I shall be nry 
glad to have an other order from you, 
and to cut out. the balance standing to 
your credit. 

Mrs. K., Goulburn.-1 was verv i;rlad 
to r eceive your reply to my private let
ter on llth inst., in which I gave you 
quotations for girls' paletots, ordering 
one of these articles. l t \\'as sent to 
you the next day, and I hope .you were 
pleased with the way the parcel open
ed. l shall be very gfad to have your 
order subsequently. for the coat and 
skirt. You will easily understand that 
for one whose purse is limitrd , my 
suggestion to purchase a ready-made 
co:it and 5J.::irt , which I can have al
tered to suit your measurements, 
means a saving of a good deal of 
money-in many instances amounting 
to nearly half the sum required. Of 
cou1 se, th c ready-made article would 
probably not have exactly the appear
ance of a tailor-made costume to or
der, but I thought the suggestion in 
your case would J:>e acceptable. I 
would be very pleased to place. your 
order for whichever you decide to have, 
either ready-made or tailor-made. 

Mrs. W.S., Breadalbane.-I am glad 
also in your case to have a reply to 
mv letter of llth inst., ordering lea
ther material. This order \\·as placed 
at once, and the parcel has doubtless 
reached you ere this. and I hope was 
to your entire satisfaction. Your or
der took me somewhat out of my usual 
course, but I might say th;:tt I was 
very glad, as it is my desire to do 
shopping of every nature for readers 
of the "Co-operator." 

• l Mrs. H.D., East Orang-e.-Yes. I 
recognised that this was your first or
der, a:l'ld so I devoted, if anything, 
speciat atte~on--to it. The girl's 
coat and the unbleached twill calico 
were sent to you in a par<.:el the next 
day, and I hope they reachea you in 
good time, and that the pa rcel opened 
to your entire satisfaction. · I shall be 
glad to have your further orders, which 
will be the best evidence th at vou are 

;J,f!.d a white paradise plume form the 
tnmming. Price, 25/-. This is the 
strle of hat one requires with a coat 
and skirt, as it hdps to add an air of 
~lllartness to the wearer, or, rather, to 
increase the air of smartness. 

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

( By Town Shopper.) 

A SPLEN D ID IDE A. 
Mr. O.L.K. writes me to say that a 

number of his fcllo\\· employees are 
:irranging a scheme for combination 
)~ shopping in Sydney through the 

Co-operator." Bv this means they 
Propose to place fairlv large orders, 
~1us g-etting the advantage of the very 

est prices, and the fact of the par
ce.ls contining goods for several people t1U. of course. reduce the expenditure 
Qr freight to each one of the buyers 
considerably. I was very pleased to 
rdeceivc this letter, and now hand the 
1 ea on to my other readers as some-

satisfied with my shopping. -

Mrs. \V.E .C., Culcairn.-Thank~ 
much for your letter of 15th. I was so 
glad to know that you so heartilv ap
proved m~· choice-In the previous order 
you sent. I went to a good deal of 
trouble, and was somewhat concerned 
as to whether you would agree with my 
selection, but the fact that you sent 
another order on the: l5th for nearlv 
twice as much is the best evidence that 
you were please-cl. As resuested, I 
placed your order for a Wh1te se,ving 
machine at Anthony Hordern and 
Sons. ahd I understand it was sent 
on to you the same day. I have had 
some persona/I experience with this 
machine, and can hon estly recommend 
them to you , bu t I haYe no 
doubt you h ave ffad ample evi-

Saturda,· night's fight at the Gaiety 
Club, between Fred Bugbear and Pad
dy h.innear, was responsible for some
thing- in the nature of a record . As 
they sl1aped up, Paddy balked with a 
left, then scoring hard to the jaw with 
a right cross, dropped the Pride of 
Garden Island heaYily. He struggled 
up at the count of eight, but S•ceing 
his defenceless condition , the police 
sergeant present stopped the distur
bance. \\'nhin ten seconds of the men 
toeing the mark ringsiders were rue
folly pouring ouc onto the pa,·ement. 

* * * 
The goal kicking conte.st between 

Dally l\Iesscngcr cind Captain Lomas 
caused no end of interest at the Airri
cultural. The" had six roots each 
from different angles of the field. 
Thnce the Eng lisbman lifted the le~
ther over beautifully. Dally managed 
to only boot it oYer on t1Yo occasions. 
Thus "Lomas \\'On by on<> goal. These 
t1Yo men arc [Jrobabh- the best goal 
kicking Rugbic~ that the world has 
C\'Cr seen. 

\\'ith the Americans and the Maori 
teams here. the Union submitted a 
splenchd menu LO the public, close on 
t\\'cnty thousand enthusiasts flocking 
out. Against the coffee co loured men 
from the land of the Moa our men 
played brilliantly, and at full time 
were ,·ictorious b\r 27 to 13 

* ~~ * 
It was a complete reversal of last 

Saturday's form, and the passing 
rushes won repeated roars of applause. 

* * * 
The s1,ecdy Dwyer wa s the unlucky 

indiv1dual on tl1e occasion. As the re
sult of a bad buster which scarr ificd 
an old wound in the knee, he \\as 
forced, reluctantly, to hop off the field. 
Dwyer is. a man \\ho can be ill spared 
at any time. 

" * * 
With the expectation of seeing skin 

and hair flying- and the field covered 
with blood and entrails, after last\\ cd
ne~day's stouching match, a tr mcnd
ous concourse of people wended to the 
big League match. But they who ex
pected the field to become a sea of 
gore and the air to be filled with blas
phemy were doomed to disappoint
ment. 

* 
A bright, hard, clean, clever game 

res ulted in which our men were fairly 
beaten. The visitors hurling th eir 
g reat weight into the scrums invaria
bl y beat t he locals fo r th e ball, and 
th eir three-qu arter s. when th ey got g o
ing moved like a well-oiled machine. 
It is eviden t that during the las t few 
matches the:y lhave worke d up tha t 
h andy lit tle art known as "combina
tion. " They won by 27 point s to 20. 

* * * 
It has been a great s troke on th e 

part of th e Union to br ing- all the way 
from the lan d of the fri ed nigger th e 
American U niversity boys. When the 
game b ecomes m ore popular in U ncle 
Sam' s con tinent, the Australi an Rug 
by U 111011 will become str engthened 
trem endou sly, inasmuch as it will win 
local players to its, r anks. des irou s of 
the splendid trip across to play r eturn 
mat.ches . I t will also enable the Union 
to cater much better for local pa
trons .by givinrr them an opportu111ty 
of seeing the men of an entirely new 
Rug-by nation. It will also strength en 
the entente cordiale, which is a great 
thing. 

* * * 
All considered, the Yankee lads put 

up a great sho" ing a.o-amst the local 
team. which was a thundering- g-ood 
one. Thev ~·ere :finall}1 walloped 
though bv 17 points to 6. Better luck 
next time. Anvhow, the\' are sure to 
improve out of s ight before long, as 
the team contains some most promis
inn- toeball specimens. 

* * * 
The Governor of C;;lifornia has 

been kicl:ing up a terrible dust in his 
efforts to have the J ohnson-Jeffries 
fight quashed. It is evident that the 
bible-banging fraternib· haYe put the 
screw on l11m, causing- him to take ac
tion . Anyhow, at time of writing he 
has stated angrily that he is not going
to p ermit the embroglio to take place 
there, and there is joy in the hearts of 

dencc of its worth since its arrival. 
The machine is invoiced at £,6 exact
ly, and 2/6 was paid for packing, out 
of the credit standing to your account, 
as requested by you. 

Mr. E. 0. D'A., :\fanilla.-Yourlet· 
ter was characteristic of many that 
reach me from the country. It is be
cause we know that our country read
ers are often at a very great disadvan
tage in shopping locally that we con
duct a shopping department of the 
"Co-operator." It is m v f>usiness to 
attend to your shoppipg for you, and 
I feel sure that if you will try the p lan 
you will get the best of g·oods at the 
lowest possible prices. Some of the 
information you 1g'ive me about tble 
prices you have to pay- and alJ ou t of 
8/6 per day-is astounding. I h ave 
as'ked one of our advertising grocers 
to send you price list, wh ich has prob
ably' reached you ere this. Here are 
some instances between th e p r ice you 
pay and the price quoted in Sydney:
Kerosene-Your price, l5f6; ours. 3/9. 
25lb. flour- Your price, 3(3 ; ours. 2/ll t 
Butter-Your price, 1/3; ours, 1/lt 
BalZinp- powder-Your price, 1/6; ours_. 

1/5 . 
Candles- Your price, 9d.; ours. 4d., 

4td., 5td .. 6d., 6td . , 7d . 
The same proportionate reductions, or 
even more pronounced, would apply to 
the purchase of boo_ts and other drap
ery. 

Mrs. D.A., Illabo.-Your order for 
two skirts and for two pairs of boots 
reached me vesterdav. and was imme
diatelv attended to. ·I had some trou
ble with the measurements of the 
sk irts. and as a ma tter of fact I had 
evcntuallv to get Me~_srs . H ordern 
Bros . . with whom I placed the ord er , 

the local psalmsingers at their succes<>. 
The infuriated promoter, Tex Rick

ard, s\\·ears that he is going to bring 
off the fight by hook or by crook. Hi~ 
Stadium, "·luch \\·as already in course 
of erection, is to be torn up by the 
roots and tra,nsplan ted to Reno City, 
N'e1·ada. This1, of course, 11ill mean 
considerable loss . Fight promoting
evcn in America is endentlv not all 
beer and skittles. It is nirious the 
crop of indi,·iduals that has sprung up 
in these modern daYs with such Yiru
lent opposltion to boxing, horse r::ic· 
ing, football, and every other great na
tional sporting institution. 'Tis a 
my teI\· to 11·riter, m'· master .. 

·:~ .)ii:· * 
Dick Arnst has arrived in Jewhan

nesburg, and has already. doubtlessly, 
experienced the JO\'~ of a ucksha ride, 
drawn b~· a squat, big limbed Zulu. 
Ke will be moYing- nortlrn·ard to the 
Zambi to meet Barn· at an earh· date. 
A return match has· also been arrang
ed to take place on the Thames. There 
appear to be a dispute between the 
men as to what conditions they will 
row under. 'Tis a. curious fact that 
seldom do two cham oion ath lctcs, in 
any branch of sport, -fix up \Yithout « 
terrible deal of S(LUAbbling about terms 
or rules or something. Rcallv seems as 
if charr,,. irms arc thn King Pins of the 
Earth at try•ng to take the other fel
lmv do11 n. Or else the" arc real dabs 
at th~ art of gaining· free advertise-
ments. \\'hich is. it? 

* 
There has be.en trouble and the 

gnashing of teeth among the League 
of Wheclmcn. Secretary Stanton was 
the stormv petrol on the occasion. l ie 
made heated charges against the coun. 
cil, and the said body were finally vo
ted -out of l)O\\ "r lw fifty-cigbt \•otcs 
to forty-::.e1-en. The dls<:arded then 
rose up in a body and shied their re
signations in. For a Jong- time "th.:.e 
League of \\ 'heelmrn has been far from 
a happy family. A brand new council 
ma1· be the means of hringing peace 
and harmony once more. It is predict
ed that the men \\'ho will be appointed 
will do the trick r·ec1uired, -and matters 
will run along as easy as _a "free 
wheel.'' 

* * * 
How the mighty hath fall en! Paddy 

Lynch, a Northern River slogg-er, has 
challeng.ed Bill Squires. Lynch is un
k nown among our metr.opoh tan h ea
vies, and h e proposes. that \\"illiam 
should meet him at Lismore ! ! ! A 
fifth-rate fig ht0er a sking the _one tim() 
g lorified Squir es to m eet HIM , a nd in 
a n fth -ra te co untrv town, sm acfs of 
" rubbing it in. " 

* * * 
Durin(r the week there has b een a 

strong whiff of G9ulburn-s tree t at the 
Central. The number of Celestials 
that h ave been r aided for having- a 
quiet g·amble among them selves has 
been a s tagger·e r. I t would convey the 
im press ion that the Cho w is the m ost 
wa tch ed m an by th e police m Sdney. 
\Vhy the police s hould be so fi ercely 
ac tive in thi s respec t, whil s t ther e a r e 
so many real ly dangerou s white hooks 
a nd crooks pi llaging and speiling 
around, secmingJy 1nth immun i ty, is 
a mystery. \\'riter is of the opinion 
that \Yhite men caught in a foetid Chi
nese gambling den deserve to be fined. 
But what publi c menace i s it, thes.e 
yello\\· men p laying fan-tan or else 
among themselves? \\-hat ha rm is 
there? Raiding th em night and day, 
and impo_s ing heavy fines, of course 
brings much cash into the Treasury's 
coffers. Bt1t it s.eems an ignoble war
of rai.sing revenue, and the public 
would far prefer to see the polioe em
ployed in prot~.cting its interests in 
matters of far more importance. 

* * * 
Two bashers glorifying- in the nom-

de-stoush of Cabby Yates and Yabber 
Smith, will toe the mark at the Gaiety 
on Saturdav night. There is no poe
try in the name of Yabber. Not by anr 
stretch of imagination could you ima
gine a stage scene with the hero own
ing such a handle and the heroine sob
bing hysterically: "Yes, Yabber, dar
lrng, I will fly "·ith you, and we shall 
face the cru·cl world together ~ " No, 
the name of Yabbcr \\·ould never do . 

to alter two of their stock lines to 
bring them up to the required mea
surement. As a result, the cost was 
increased a trifle, one skirt costing 
6/11 and the other 7 /l]. The differ
ence, however , \Yas made up 'for in the 
price of the boots. One pair cost 3/11 
and the other 5/-. I hope the parce1 
has arrived. and that you are well 
pleased With illy Cn<'icf'. f sba]l be 
very glad to have further orders from 
you to place \Yith our advertising 
shoppers. 

THIS WANTS ATTENTION. 
A member of the north-west branch, 

Chilcott's Creek, of t he Railway 
Workers and General Laborers' Asso
c iation, writes u s as fo llows, with a 
particular requ est fo r i ts publication : 
-"If th is should m eet the eye of Mr. 
T. Montg omery, General Secretarv of 
this Association, we would like to know 
whv we cannot g et ou r- corresponden ce 
an swered . We have sent him mone~r 
:ind letters, seven -or eight flays ago . 
and h ave no answers or receipts yet. 
K either orga:r:i-iser or anyone else has 
been nenr u s for some time, and we 
would very much like to see him." 

A LUCKY HORSE. 
Last Saturday evening one of the 

Rozelle depot overhead waggon _ hor
ses (Dick) managed to get into a pe
culiar si tuation by falling a distance 
of 20ft. between the back of the car 
sh ed and a wall of rock, in a space of 
about 3ft. 6in. wide. After spending 
'the night there he ,,·as safely brought 
to the surface on Su nday morning- by 
Foreman Carr and a gang of linemen , 
when it \Yas foun d the horse had not 
su stained the sligh tes t injury. 

THE ALL-BLACKS 
PRAISE ZAM-BUK. 

That redoubtable combination, the original ''All-Blacks," ·who were so 
triumphant during their English tour, selected Zam-Buk as their offici ~I 
"first-aid" and embrocation, and such bona flde a cknowledgment i;f their 
satisfaction, as set out in their voluntary t1' 
testimonial below, places this pure balm 
upon the absolutely impregnable rock of _ 
recognised merit. • 

Za.m-Buk was always kept handy in - n -
their dressing rooms, and in their private 
travelling kits. The regular " rub-downs" 
with Zam-Buk before a match sent them 
into the fray with glowing skins, sweet 
and fresh with health, and with every 
muscle full of vigor and elasticity. The 
evening 11 rub " maintained and restored 
these ideal conditions even after the 
hardest game. 

Besides keeping the victorious colon· 
ials so 11 fit ," Zam-Buk proved remarkably 
effective for the hurts which are always 
so common in Football. 

Sprains, bruises, and " scrapes," or 
" grazes," were continually treated suc
cessfully, and the invariably quick, clean healing set up by Zam-Buk 
wa s most valuable. 

The Zam-Buk Co. 
Dear Sira,-lt may interest you to know that during 

our En·glish tour, members of the New Zealand Team 
have used Zam-BuK as a healing embrocation and balm 
As a result of their experience, they have a very high 
opinion of Zam-Buk. 

Yours faithfully, 
G. H. DIXON, Manager. 

As a h-ealing bal m for cuts, burns, scalds , bruises, 
a b r asions, Z .am-Buk is constantly reliable; while for skin 
troubles whicn are a daily peril, such as boils, pimples, 
eczema, bad legs , ulcers, ringworm, sca lp diseases, etc., 
it is unequalled. Zam-Suk is obtainable from a ll 
chemists and stores at 1/6 and 3/6 per pot, or post free 
f rom the Zam-Buk Co., 39 Pitt Street, Sydney. 

H. V. SMITH & CO. 
-FOR-

Men's and Boys' Clothing, Hats, Shirts, 
Hosiery and Mercery. 

Best Spot Cash Value in the 
City. 

Men's Du ngaree Trou sers , 1 /11 , 2 /3, 2 /11, 

Dungarees, Double Seat a nd Knees, 3/9, 

Da rk Grey Flan nel Shirts, 1 /11, 2 /11, 
Fla nnelette Pyjamas, 2 /11. 
Firemen's a nd Engineers' Caps, Bd. 
Singlets and Underpants, l/ti, I/II, 2 /11, 3 /11. 

Call and Inspect: our new premises 

THE PRIDE OF REDFERN, 

91 TO 101 CLEVELAND STREET. 

CROFT & CO., 
Darley Chambers, 156 King St., Sydney 

Telephone:-City 48. 

APPEAL BOARDS ATTENDED. 

MONEY-MONEY-MONEY 
Lent without possession, 
Lent w ithout" registrat ion, 
a nd Strictly Privat e 

-on-
F urniture, Sewing Machines , P ianos, etc. 

.£1 Lent For 4d. Per Month 
on Jewellery, Diamond Goods, eto. 

w. BERKMAN, 
397 KING ST., NEWTO~N. 

TELEPl-IONE 3 78 N EWTOW N . 

COFFILL & OOMPAN'Y, 
funtral Dirtctors, 

CARRIAGE & DRAG PROPRIETORS. 
THJll LARGEST BUSINE SS OF THE XIND 

IN AUl'lTRA LIA. 

'r he Originators of R EDUCED FUNERAL CHARGES. 

Telephone-CENTRAL 1160, 

CENTRAL OFFICE: RAWSON PLACE. HAYMARKET. Telephone: 
CENTRAL 424. 

:rHE PERMANENT WAY with us is t o accept small profits, relying\ 
{ipon a huge turnover to compensate. 
OUR MAIN LIN-ES this week concern particularly-

RAILWAY AND TRAMWAY 
We present here two boot
types that give splendid 
service to those engaged 
in the rough and arduous 
work upon our Transit 
systems. These honest boots 
are designed to stand ex
posure to a.11 weathers ; 

are pliable, soft, 
and perfectly 
finished. 

Calf Bale, Sewn Soles, with or without 
Cap, 6/11, i /6, 8/11. 

"Pull Up" at 
our Stores and 
ask the sales
man to sh ow 

them to you. 

EDWARD 

WORKERS 

Glace Kid Derby 
Boot:, Patent or Kid 
Cap , 9/9, H /6. 

FAY, 
Fay's Corner, Pitt. and Liverpool Streets, and 
~ 716 George Street. 
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Government Savings Bank of New South Wales 
Head Office: MOORE STREET, SYDNEY. 

(Guaranteed by the Government). 

Branches in all the principal towns, and Agencies at over 600 Post Offices. 
Deposits are received from 1/-, and interest paid on the minimum monthly 

balance when over £1. 
NO CHARGE FOR OPENING OR KEEPING ACCOUNTS. 

No Notice Required fot: Withdrawals at branch where account is kept. 
Withdrawals not exceeding £2 per day may be made without notice at any 

other Office on identification. 
The Bank offers a safe investment for your savings, which, while earning 

interest, are available at call. 
A deposit of I/- will open an account. Full particulars at any Branch or Agency. 

J. H. DAVIES, Secretary. 

THE PICK OF THE MEAT MARKET 
is to be found in our shop, and we sell only Unadulterated Smallgoods. 

TOMATO SAUSAGES, Finest Breakfast Delicacy, 4d lb: Pork Sausages. 6d; Beef, 
Sd lb. Be!rt Brands of Bacon always on hand. 

CORNED BEEF, Best Quality, 1&/• per cwt. Country Orders a speciality, Send 
for Price List. 

SUTTON FOREST MEAT COMPANY, 761-763 George Street. 

UNITED INSURANCE COMPANY, LTD., 
Head Office 1 Corner George and Hunter Streets, Sydney, 

FOR FIRE, MARINE, ACCIDfNT, AND OTHER CLASSES Of INSURANCE. 

SCIENTIFIC SIGHT CORRECTING 
Is an art, and, as in all artll, proficiency is only 
acquired by persistent atudy backed by long 
practice 

J. MOULANG, 
270 KING STREET. NEWTOWN, 

After passing all available exams. and 25 years 
aucceBSfnl practice. will test all cases of defec· 
tive vision, headache, a.nd eye 1tr aiu FREE 
OF CHARGE. Spec1. only advised when 
unavoidable. 

Prices the nry lowe1t, and reduction of 2/• 
in the £ to client• mentioning " The 
Co·operator," 

Write or ring up 518 Newtown, and make 
appointment NOW I 

RAILWAY GARDENS. 
Lines that make a delightful Hedge. 

Ilex cornuta, Chinese Holly ... ............ 10/- doz. 
Tecoma Capensis .............................. 10/- ,, 
Viburnum Tinus .................... ¥ ........... 10/. ,, 
Buddleia Veitchiana ........................... 15/· ,, 

~~l~~~: f~~~o·;;:::.:·. ·:::::.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'::::::::: 1~~ ioo 
Golden Privet ................................... 4/- doz. 
Hibiscus. all colors ........................... 15/- ,, 

Seasonable Cataloitue forwarded on 
application. 

SEARL'S, 
NU1'serymen, 

86 KING STREET, SYDNEY, 'N S.W. 

GRAND 
PRIX PIANOS 

Telephone 354 Red. Eat. 12 years. 

FRED. · PIGGOTT, 51 REGE.NT STREET, 
REDFERN, 

---FoR---

Underwear that does n 'ot itch, but the prices will tickle 
you. KEEP WARM. 

A. W. COLEMANE SENR;'S C MPHORIA---
EUCALYPTOL EXTRACT THE. KING OF MEDICINES. 

la now an established and recognised Remedy in Cougli.s, Colds , Catarrh, and all Chest Complaints, It• 
effect is only to be felt to be appreciated, It is.also specially useful in Kidney Complaint.. It is ma.nu· 
h.ctnred solely by Mr. A. W.· COLEMANE, Senr., the discoverer of Eucalyi.-tus Extra.et in J..nstralia, who 
ha1 56 year•' e:iperienr.e behind him. NOTE THis.-It is the only Extract witl:tont Pheliandrenehand 
therefore does not alfeet the heirt. Mr. Colemane's photo o.ppears on every Bottle, Don't .be u"mo 
t'~P:&.;~\,~~itations. A Profl.table Line for ~t!'~~~~epere. Retails at 1 /6 Bottle. NOTE PHOTO 

Do you want a Ho:rn.e of Your Own ? 
If you do we cnn supplv your wants. We have Cottages for sale in every distr ict 

on Easy Terms. £50 depoait and balauce ns rent. Interest 5 per cent. 

J. FRANK COX & DUNRICH, 
Telephones: 107 PITT STREET, 

-=----· SYDNEY. 1957 City, Waverley 483. 

Be Consistent 
And Wear 

Union 
Only 

Made Clothes. 
Fit, style and durability Guaranteed. 

- ..:. Write for our Latest Patterns-Tapes and Self Measurement forms. 

LADIES' COSTUMES (Our Speciality). 

THE UNION LABEL CO-OPERATIVE TAILORS, 
623 GEORGE STREET, HAYMARKET (Only). 

·'Phone 2183 City. 

BUY YOU~-~~RNITURE I 
J. HEATH, 

Complete House Furnisher, 

549-551 GEORGE STREET, 
SYDNEY. 

It means saving pounds! 

Houses furnished from : 

2 Rooms and Kitchen £23 lOs. 
3 ,, ,, ,, £3J JOs. 

Luger in proportion. 

Newtown Boot Warehouse 
HORTON'S. 

Box Hide Watertight Cossack, "The Driver," 8/6. 

Our Special Calf Cossack, "The Conductor," 6/1 1 
and 7/6. 

These Boots are specially adapte:i for Railway ·and Tramway 
Service. 

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION. 

F. W. BAMFIELD, King St., Newtown. 

THE RAILWAY 8L TRAMWAY CO-OPERATOR 
The official organ of the Amalgamated Railway ana Tramway Ser•icc Associatioa. 

PUBLISHED WEEKLY. 

Editor: J. H. CATTS, M.H.R., Trades 
Hall, Sydney. 

TERMS TO SUBSCRIBERS 
(In Advance Only.) 

Within the Commonwealth. 
· Yearly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5/ posted. 

Half-Yearly . . . . . . . . . . . . 2/6 posted. 
A CO-OPERATIVE NE\\'SP APER, 
Every subscriber will be entitled to 

have any business conducted in Sydney 
free of charge. 

A spedal reference should be made 
to the various departments of the 
paper, which indic&te the advantages 
to which subscribers are entitled. 

OUR ADVERTISERS. 
As subscribers will directly benefit 

it is to their interest to do their busi
ness with those who pay fbr advertising
space. This will increase the value ()f 
the paper as an advertising medium, 
a:ad consequently increase the means 
at our disposal to help Railway and 

Tram\\'ay men. Be sure and mention 
the "Railway and Tramway Co-opera· 
tor" when doing business. 
ARTICLES AND CONTRIBUTIONS. 

Space will be g-iven for contributions 
and articles, dealing with any helpful 
subject. \Ve will do our best to au· 
thenticate all facts sent in, and where 
we cd.nnot do so will place matter in 
an open column, where \Ye will not be 
responsible for the opinions expressed. 

LEGAL RESPONSIBILITY. 
\\'hilst ali our busin.ess will be con· 

ducted in good faith and the best ser· 
vice and advice given, it must be 
understood that all such service is of 
a friendly nature and without legal re
sponsibility. 

AGENTS WANTED. 
We want agents at all depots, work

shops, and country centres, who will 
be paid for their services. 

Address Personal Communic;;.tions 
]. H. CATTS. M.H.R., 

Common\\'ealth Offices, Sydney. 

The Railway and Tramway Co-operator. 
JUNE 23, 1910. 

CHILD-WORKERS' TRAM 
FARES 

About a rear ago Mr. Carmichael, 
M .L.A., was made the Parliamen'tary 
mouthpiece of one of the finest human
itarian ideas ver expre sec! oi1 th e 
floor of our legislative halls, when he 
mooted the question of greatly reduced 
tram fares for the children of the poor
er classes 11 ho have to go to and from 
the city to work. Why has the idea 
been alLo\Yed to slip into the dim back
ground of fruitless encleavor? Surely 
it is not because its attractiveness or 
its merit has faded. \Ve draw attention 
to the matter now because the time 
may be considered to be especially ap. 
propriate The Parliament is eking 
out the last clays of a very check ered 
career certainly, but what better oppor· 
tunity could there be of forcing the 
Government to recognise the claims of 
the boys and g irls-thev are no more 
-from \1·hom the great bulk of our fu
ture citizens are to be numbered? Es
pecially now that the winter months 
are on us. is it up to some militant 
member of the State Parliament to 
draw the attention of the House and 
the country to this much needed re
form. Legislation along · these lines is 
to be achieved only by a compelling in
fluence 11 hich will instinctively cause 
the humanitarian principles of politi
cia:'ns of all parties to sec its import 
ance. The conditions of the child 
workers of this city, especiallv as re· 
gards their means of conveyance to 
and from their employm ent, ca ll, 1Ye i1_1 -
sist upon it, for immediat~ encl deter
mined action on the part of our leaclin,g
public men. There is a sterling- monu
ment of grateful hearts awaiting· the 
man who \\"ill put his soul imo this 
question and carry it out to a success
ful conclusion. It is not our desire to 
draw harrowing pictures of a sentimen
tal ch,a,racter in order to inspire legi s
lative action, but were we so minded 
enough ·Could be sa1d of t he sufferings 
of our child workers, especially during 
the winter season, because of their en
forced tramps tlirougii foe damp, 
slushy streets in order to save the fe\\· 
pence per week which the extra tram 
fares would cost, to cause the verv 
stones of Sydney to rise and mutiny. 
Who has failed to notiee this during 
only this past week, for instance? Le,t 
\\·ho will take up his or her position at 
the railway stanon, or at Darlinghurst 
section some cold. sleety morning be;~ 
tween 7 o'clock and 9 o'cfock and note 
how many of this State'S' iuture 
mothers and fathers alight from the 
trams (manv of them wilhotit either 
umhrella or oYcrcoat, and verv fell' in
deed with both) and begin a 
dreary tramp of anything- up to a mile. 
simply because they are the children of 
the workers and their \\'eek]y wages 
c1on't allow a big enough margin for 
them to travel all the wav to worK in 
,.,,c tram. We submit that such a con
dition of affairs, when the remedy is so 
simple, is not only a menace to the 
h~alth of the young community, but a 
disgrace to such a highly prosperous 
State. 

Then let the same enquirer stand on 
h' s o r her appoiQted spot ]ust a little 
hit longer, or better still travel the dis
tance:; of the last in\\'ard sec~ions of 
our trams, and take a careful note of 
the number of boys .and girls-v®t.hs 
and maidens-whose very attire and 
general appearance proclaim them the 
d151dren of what may be termed the 
middle classes, who are travelling at 
half fares to and from school or col
lege o r university as the case 'may be . . 
Now, there is nothing wrong with the 
provision which enables these . young 
people to g·et to and from educational 
facilities at half rates; indeed it is a 
Yery admirable provision, but We do in, 
sist that its existence onlv aggraYates 
the need of similar provisions to apply 
to the child workers of the citv. It is 
almost inconceivable that the distinct
ion shou ld ever have been drawn. Sure
ly the occasion will find the man and 
this glaring injustice "·ill not l~ng-er 
be allowed to continue. 
?Pac~ will not permit us to say any

thmg· ~1ke all we feel on this matter. 
We w1!1 return to the subject again 
but in the meantime we might point · 
out that there can l?e no possible ex
cuse ft;,ir .the delay. Every year the 
Comm1ss10ners are handing upwards 
of half a million pounds over to the 
State treasury. being surplus earned 1 

by their administration. That money 
is .urrdoubtedly extorted from those 
who feel the burden of our un]ust 
meth~ds of tax?-tion most. Just here 
~e might .n;ent1on that at the present 
!ime :i. rev1s1~n of the railway rate book 
is bemg earned out, by which freights 
are to be very substantially reduced. · 

Surely the reduction of tram fares to 
our child workers might well be in
cluded in the Commissioners' scheme 
of relief? This extra fact onlv en
hances the opporluneness of the time 
for action along these lines:-- Who " ·ill 
move in this direction? 

OFFICER'S GRIEVANCES. 
(To the Editor.) 

Sir,-(1) It has become a regular 
practice for night officers lo relie1·e the 
station master when •the latter are on 
annual· lea.ye, ·but they are expected, 
after being on duty all night , to come 
on during th_e daytime and take over 
from the sta·t10n master. Also, when 
the latter resumes duty, the night offi
cer is expected to hand over and come 
on duty the same night. 

(2) What redress (if any) has he, 
and should not an officer in relieYing 
ano·ther be allowed a clear clay to take 
or hand oyer as the case may be? 

(3) Js it intended to apply for a 
\\'ages Board to deal with condil!ons 
of work and salari es paid to officers. 
If so, when? 

(4) Is it possible to obtain a li st of 
railway officers, ~iving- station, grade 
and salary. 1f so, where and how can 
same be obtained ? 

(5) Are ·emp.Joyees of the R aikay 
and Tram"·ay Service, ,,·ho are not 
members of unions, entitled to become 
sub scribers. to the "Co-operator." If 
so, are the. same privileges set out m 
that paper applicable to them? 

Yours faithfully, 
N.D.P. OFFICER. 

1(1) In our last issue it will be seen 
that we ha1·c placed this matter before 
the Department. It was stated that 
the instance was exceptional, and that 
an effort would be made to mimmise 
trouble in future. (3) The only redress 
an officer has is to approach the De
partment. If they refuse, that ends 
it. They can only seek redress in the 
Industrial Court by having condiuons 
laid- down for the future. (.3) The As
sociation has offered its strong· arm to 
the officers, has offered to grant them 
a branch of their own to transact their 
own business. We are ready to apply 
for a Wages. Board th~ momcmt any 
real desire 15 ci.:pressed by those con
cerned. (4) We can supplv the list re· 
quired provided we kn01,· the use to be 
made of it. (5) Yes-any subscriber 
to the "Co-operator" at 5s. per year is 
entitled to the benefits attaching to it. 
-J. H. Catts. l 

OFFICERS' CLASSIFICATIO:J. 
For the information of oilicers gen 

erally we reprint below a draft of con
ditions prepared by the Amalgamated 
..\ssociation some little time ag-o. 
Theise could be ta ken as the basis . 
Any alteration could easily be made. 
llpon receipt of anythlng· like a repre
sentatil'e petition, we are prepared to 
secure a \\'ages Board, upon \\'hich 
officers could elect their own represen
tative, and the strength and experience 
of the association ·w'Ould be at their 
back to see their case through:-

The Amalgamated Rail\\·av and 
Tramwav Association has a Wages 
Board sitting, dealing- with the wages 
and conditions· of the whole of traffic 
\YaP'es staff. To complete the classifi
cation for tlus department of the ser
Y ice they now propose to put machin
ery i.n m?tion lo secure a leg-alised 
class1fic:it1on for the clerical staff. A 
scheme has been drafted and is being 
submitted to the staff for suggestions 
for imprrwement. After that it ,,·ill be 
submitted to th e Chief Railwav Com
missioner for acceptance, failing which 
It is the intention of the1 Association 
to have a Wages Board appointed to 
determine the matter. Assistance is 
being invite\1 from all those affected, 
so that their vie11·s m:ly be fully con
si dered, and as far as possible, met. 

PART 1. \\'AGES. 
Booking Clerks. 

1. Cadets.- Per annum. 
16 to 17 years ..... .... ..... £40 
17 18 ................ £50 
18 " 19 ........... ...... f,75 
19 " 20 .......... ...... £90 
20 " 21 " .... ..... ...... . £100 
21 years and O\'er, minimum £120 

2. Clerks.- · 
lst year ........ . ... .. . ... {120 
2nd .................. ,!130 
8rd .................. £140 
4th .. ... . .. ........... £150 
5th " ............... . ... £180 

3. Leading Clerks.-
lst year .... ............ . . £200 

. 2nd ... .. . . ........... f,220 
3rd ...... .. ........... /240 
4th ................... /270 
5th " ................... £350 
4. S~b~equent promotion according 

~o sen 10n h· of service, other things be
mg €q:ual. 

Station l\Iaster::. and Officers-in-Charge. 
5. All rail\\"ay stations shall he grad

ed into ten classes according to the 
business tran acted and re sponsibili
ties attached thereto, a section cen-
tres. 
6, Grade. l\lin;mum. :\1aximum. 

pu annum. per annum. 
1 £400 £500 
2 £350 .. £400 
3 £325 £375 
'!; .£300 .£350 
5 f.,2i5 [325 
G £,250 ,l300 
7 £225 .l'275 
() £200 £250 
9 £175 £225 

10 £150 £200 
::\iP·ht Officers. 

7. Grnde. i\iinlmum. :'.\Iaximl,lm, 
per annum . per annum. 

1 £230 £240 
2 . . . . . . . . ,£220 £230 
3 . . . . . . . . ;[210 {220 
4 . . . . . . . . ,£200 £210 
5 . ..... .. .£190 £200 
6 £180 £190 
7 .£170 {180 
8 £160 £170 
9 £150 £160 

10 £140 .050 
8. Increm~nts shall be paid at the 

rate of £10 per annum until maximum 
is attained . 

General Conditions. 
9. Officers relieving otl1 ers in a 

higher grade to be paid same rate as 
th~ officer reli.cYcd. 

10. Promotion to be a..~~ording to se
nori ty in the grade. 

ll. Ail vacancies to be published in 
the ll'eekly notices . 

12. Six days. per week to be recog
nised as a week's work. 

13. Officers called upon to work on 
Sundays or holidays, to be a!101\'ed ad
ditional holidays m lieu thereof. 

14. That postal duties be paid for 
in addition to salary al lowed for rail-
11·ay work. 

15. The same regulations to apply 
to rail way sa laried officers in regard 
to punishments, as provided in t.he 
tran1way a\Yard. 

16. Other general conditi.ons to re-
main unaltered. · 

PER. WAY BOARD WITNESSES. 
There is nothing- to complain about 

in the way the railway Per. \Va\' em
ployees of the metropolitan district 
ar·e interesting themselves in th~ mat
ter of providing witnesses w give cY·J. 
cl en cc before the \\··ages Board. A good 
deal of enthusiasm has been workccl 

· up, and the case promises tolie \17elJ 
fortified so far il£ the metropolitan di
Yi.sion is concerned. It would be a 
good thing if country branches were 
lo become infused \\'ith similar rnthus
iasm. A verl' well -attended meeting , 
presided over by the Orgc.nisC'~. S. 
Thomps()n, was held on Saturdav n'ght 
last, at the Railwav lnstitute. Prim£!!· 
ily the m eeting \\'as convened for the 
1;1Hpose of selecting witpcsses for the 
no:ud, but fruitful opportunity was 
taken to make head11 ay for the Amal· 
gamated Association which h<J.S obtain
ed the Board, and which is conducting 
the case on behalf of all railway Per. 
Way men. The result was a consider
able number of new members who de
termined, by joining the Association, -
to bear their share of the burden which 
the continual effort to increase wages 
and improve conditions entails. An
other result of the meeting- was that 
no less than twenty-eight names were 
submitted of men, representing e,·ery 
branch of trade included in the Per. 
\Vay, who were selected as likely to 
prove reliable and \'aluable witnesses. 
But the organisation does not encl 
there. More meetings 1rill be held. On 
Saturday night next a meeting is con
,·cned at the Institute, which will re
ceive and discuss the evidence eadi 
witness cks'res to g)Yc, A cordial 
invitation is extended to al! Per. \Vay 
men. This is a matter of individual 
responsibility and every man should do 
his .part. 

THE BRAINE COMPENSATION 
CLAIM. 

In connection \Yith the claim for com
pensation made on behalf of Mrs. 
Braine, whose husband 11·as killed at 
the Eveleigh worli:.sbops recently, we 
are able to-day to publish the advice 
given by Messrs. Moffatt and Beeby, 
solicitors. It will be r·emcmbered that 
the Commissioners offered, without pre
judice, the sum of .£150, but the Coun
d thought a daim could be establish
ed for a much larger sum, and offered 
tJ contest the matter in the courts. 
:'lfrs. Bra,ine, ho1Yever, has definitely 
decided not to go to Jaw. ~fessrs. Mof
fatt and Bceby write as fol101\'s :-

"v\"e have considered the depositions 
supphed to us in this matter, and have 
to advise that in our opinion _ there is 
substantial evidence of negligence 
11·hich would justify the widow of the 
deceased bringing an action for com
pc;nsation against the Railway Com
missioner. This action can only be 
brought by the w:dow and children of 
the deceased. We cannot, of course, 
guarantee success in the matter, as the 
Raih,·ay Commissioner \\·ould probably 
se t up the defence of common employ
ment and that the \York was taken by 
the employee with a knowledge of the 
risks attached thereto. The pro,·isions 
of the Employers ' Liability Act have 
been very seriously cut down, Darticu
larly by the Judge in the High Court of 
Australia in Murry v. Bellambi Co., 
and we cannot !live any R,'uarantee of 
success. although the 11·eight of evi
dence is distinctly ag-ainst the Com
missioner. In the event of your decid· 
ing to proceed in the matter, it will 
be necessary for the \\·iclo\\· of the de
ceased to call on us in order that we 
mav obtain Letters of Administration 
of his es.tate." 

Mr. J. Stephertsonis many friend> 
anr1 wel!-w:<l!ers-and their number 
is legion-will regret to hear that ill> 
old trouble, sergical hernia. has be· 
come acute enough again to necessi· 
tate his undergoing another operation. 
He becomes a patient of Prince Alfred 
·hospital to-day (Thursday), and' ex
pects to be off duty till about Septem 
ber next. 'l'his is our old friend's 
eighth experience with the knife, hut 
he confidently expects· to be with i.Js 
again, a ne'\v man, in a little \Vhif.e. 

June 23, 1910. 

THE EDDY ORPHAN FUND_. 
We are in receipt from the honorary 

secretary, :Mr. R. E. Metcalfe, of a 
copv of the annual report and balance
sheet of the Eddy :-Icmorial Railway 
and Tramway Oi:phan Fund. The re, 
1.ort emphasises the objects of the 
fund which is "to assis t in the support 
of o~phans (or fatherless ch'ldren) of 
deceased employees of the ~. S. W. 
Go1·erument railways and tramways, 
who have been left in destitute circum . 
stances, no matter where they reside in 
the State." The result of last vear's 
operations was a record, £268 12s. 7d . 
being subscribed (exclusive o; .Dou 
rcc!;'iYeq from tJ1~ :;~;~.:t:s}. \vhile the
assistance rendered to forty-one wid
ows and 148 children amounted to 
£412. Since the reconstruction of the 
Board, five years ago, £,l,3ll 8s. 4cl. 
has been paid out in relief. An appeal 
is made for more general recoA·nition 
of the claims of the fund, wh1cf1 we ar .: 
Yery glad to take the opportunity of 
seconding. It is pointed out that if 
every employee would contribute one 
shilling per year, nearly £1,500 would 
be raised. The fund appears to get 
p lenty of recognition from affluent 
citizens and high officers in the ser
Yice, but there would seem to be plenty 
of room for more general support from 
the rank and file. The fund now has 
a cash credit balance of £114 2s. Sd. 
Jt is evidently administered 1n a most 
unselfish and economical manner, in
asmuch ;1s the total expenses, indt1d
;ng· printing, stationery. an'd an honor. 
arium to the late secretary (.£7), 
amounted only to £16 14s. 5d. for the 
year just concluded. The tramway 
men cccupy the place of horror in tb"t! 
subscription list, being responsibl e for 
.£83 5s. 5cl., the traffic men come next 
with .£53 4s. 2d ., followed by the Loco. 
staff, £48 15s. 9d .. and the Per, \\-ay 
branch, .£23 18s. 6d. 

~---·----
AN APPELLANT'S APPRECIATI ON. 

\Ye have scvnal times referred to 
the value of the Amalgamated Associ
ation's representations of its member'' 
cases before the Appeals Board. The 
existence of the Board itself, as a 
matter of fact, is on<' of the most stril2 
ing m<'.lnuments to the benefit of or-. 
ganised union as exemp li fied in thP 
Amalgamated. The result of our ef
forts before the Board show conclu
sively that in many in::tances employ.' 
ees arc victimised bv unjust or unduly 
severe punishments, and there ]s no 
pleasure greater than helping those of 
our comrades thus placed. At the sam~ 
time it is comparatively rarely that w ... 
ar<! able to print voluntary testimonv 
from those who have been helped, so 
that we are very glad to publish the 
followrng letter appreciative ·of Mr. ] . 
Stephenson's (Executive officer) effort,, 
on beh aH of relieving officer J. A. 
Murdoch, of Ultimo., whose dismissal 
was sustained by the Apr.ea] Board on 
the 9th instant (vide last 1\"cek~ "Co· 
operator"), but who was reinstated by 
the Dc1;mty Chief Commissioner, as a 
result of Mr. Stephenson's represen ta
tions the follo11 in_g· week. Mr. !\"1:ur· 
d0ch. writes:-

"Kindly permit me throuirh the col· 
un'n s of our paper to express to :\Tr. 
]. Stephenson my sincere thank s and 
-r::i.titude for the interest taken by him 

in placing my case before the Appeals 
Board. ;ind ;i]so the Board of Commis
sioners. with such satisfactory results, 
for which I am greatly indebted to Mr 
Stephensott. " 

----·----
GUARD MURPHY'S RETIREMENT. 

Twenty.-sevcn years' service is a re
cord of which any railway employee 
might well be proud. though when the 
time comes for retirement it is always 
a matter of sincere regret. It is thus 
with a reluctance that we have ta 

<:: b.rouicle the retirement of "Neel" 
Murphy, though we are justly proud of 
his record, both in the service and in 
the union organisation of railwav men. 
\Ye regret to have to say that Guard 
:-Iurphy (Sydney) was retired-"medi
cal!y unfi.t"-last week aft~r twenty._ 
seven years' continl1ous service. Mr. 
Murphy has received his retiring al
lowance of £54, and a free pas s for 
himself and his 1rife over the N.S. 
Wales railways for one month, wh' ch 
we trust \viii enable him to have a real 
good holiday and to recuperate .;bis 
health. Mr. Murphy was one of the 
first members of the Amalgamated As
sociation, and has rendered valuable 
service for a decade of years as an 
officer of the Council. The matter of 
the retiring- allowance and free pass 
,,·as attended to by Executive Officer 
Stephenson. 

----•--~ 

MORE APPRECIATION. 
Last \\'eek's "Co-operator" contain~ 

ed a re1~ort of the Appeal Board case~ 
of ganger Higham and fcttler Kinnane. 
conducted succ. ssfullv bv the Amal
gamate :I Association's representative. 
The follo\\·ing- letter has since been re
ceiYed by us :-"Mr. J. Kinnane and 
myself send our united thanks and ap
preciation of the manner in which 
you. conducted our case of appeal 
agamst the decision of our superior 
officers, by which we were dismissed 
from the service. I am sure there are 
a lot of emplovees who would will'ng-
]y join our ranks if they knew the ben
efits of the Association generallv for 
it's an old saying, nevertheless- true, 
that a 'friend in need is a friend in
deed,'" 

l\fr. ]. Grant, Gen. Sec. N.s. W. P.L. 
L., is ;ig<iin a canclidat<" for sclecdoh 
in the Labor interest for the Corowa 
Stat t> seat. \\'ith very short notice 
wh~ch prevented his visiting many 
votmg centres Mr. Grant at last elec
tion polled over 2,000 votes, against 
the redoubtable opposition of Mr. R. 
T. Ball, M.L.A. 

This is the time of the year when 
the roofs of your houses want looking
at. When the leaks start yon come to 
the _conclusion that the roof wants at
tention. If you are thinking about 
tlus matter have another glance at 
Messrs. H. TI. Groth and Co.' s adver
tiement of Paroici robtlng:. Itmav' be 
safely recommended as l1:i.e best mate
rial on the market to-day. Write to 
the firm, mentioning the "Co-opera· 
~or,'' for full particulars. 
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Com.m.on -wealth Poli ties. 
The Latest News Direct from Melbourne. 

LABOR'S NATIONAL POLICY. 
By Wire irom Melbourne. 

.:\lelbourne, \\"ednesday Afternoon. 
We confidently icxpected being able 

to publish an extensive forecast oi the 
G-0\'ernor-GeneraT s speech to b~ deliv
red to the Federal Parliament next 
week setting out the programme of the 
Fisher Government, in this issue, Ow
ing- to an adjournment or the brtr 
meetin.g, however, we are unable to do 
so, as \VC do not wish to give public
itr to anything- that i! not absolutely 
relial)lc ancl complete. Labor' s great 
I\ational policy will appear in its en
tirety next \Yeek. Enough is now 
known to enable us to a&sure our 
readers that it will be even brighter 
than sanguine anticipations. Its three 
great points ·will be: National· Radi
cal; Progressive. Look out f~r next 
1\·eek's "Co-operator.·' 

THE COMMONWEALTH BANK. 
No. 1. 

By _Hon. King O'Mall ey. 
(l\finisrcr for llomc Affairs.) 

(Although i_t may not be possible for 
th_c } isher Muustz::y to proceed at once 
ll'Jth the establishment of a common
weath 13ank, the followmg explanatory 
notes from one of Ban king experience 
1nll be appreciated:- · 

l. In order to facilitate and econo
mise the carry1µg· out of the financial 
transact10ns of the Commonwealth 
and the States, ::incl especially those 
connected with the convers,ion, redemp
uon, renewal, and issue of loans it is 
proposed to establish a Na,tional 'Bank 
of Deposit, Issu'", Exchange, and Re-
sene_ : .· 

2. lt is proposed :- 1 

(i.) That this bank shall be conduct
ed purely as a Government Depart
ment, absolutely free from political 
control. 

(iJ.) That it shall be so constituted 
as to yossess .a~l the po11·ers and im
munlties requisite to its s'ecurity, to 
the recovery_ of its debts, and to the 
disposal of its propertl'. 

(ii1.) That its capital shall be repre
sented by 12,000 shares, of £100 each, 
of 11·hich at least 6,000 shall be in the 
hands of the Commonwealth GoYern
ment, and that of the balance no State 
Government s.liall ho!cl more than 
1,000 shares. 

( iL) That the shares of the bank 
shall be transferable only to the Go
vernmGnts of the Commonwealth and 
the States; that the failure of any ·or 
all of the State Governments to sub
scribe shall not prevent the bank from 
<:ommencing operations; and that in 
the ci-·ent of a State Government de
siring to dispose of shares m the bank 
the Commonwealth Governmen1 shall 
11::iye the first option of purchasing. 

(v.) That the CommonKealth and 
State G~n:ernments holding shares 
hall he JOll1 tly and severally liable in 

respect of all tran actions of the 
bank. 

(vi.) That the bank shall act as the 
agent for the Mint in the pmchase of 
raw gold and silver and the issue of 
!:<Jin. " 

{vii.) That the bank shai1 be em
po11 cred to issue notes IYhich shall, 
throughout the Commonweath, be lc
gaI render at all places except the head 
office of the bank in each State· and 
that at such head offices pavmcn't of 
the 1·alue of notes presentc.cl may be 
made in gold or Commonll'calth Con
sols, at the option of the Comptrol
ler-General of tl1e bank. 

(vii ~.) That the bank shall become the 
repository for tl1e pa1•men t from time 
to time in respect of the Consolidated 
Revenue, Loan, and Trust Funds of 
tbe Commonwealth and State Govern
mea1ts, ;md the funds of municipal 
bocl1es, and shall pav interest on the 
daily balances thereof. 

fix.) That the bank shall provide for 
temporary ad,-ances by way of over
draft to Commonwealth and State Go
vernments and municipal hodie-s. 

«x.) That the bank. shalL in other 
··~spects, carry on an orclinarv bank
ing- business, rcccil'ing from the pub
lic moneys on current account or fixed 
depos_it, and making advances on good 
security. 

<x1.) ·That the hank hall carry ouf 
t11e inscription of all CommomYealth
:and State Inscribed Stock, and m~ke 
all arrangements necessary for the 

::0111·ers10n,. redemption . rcne\\·al or i-s
~u1 e . <?f · Commonwealth, State and 
- un1cipal Loans. 

{xii.) That the Board of Manag'e
ment of the bank shall consist of a 
Comptroller-General, representing- the 
Commonwealth, and one representa
n,·e from each of the subscribino
StatC'S. " 

(xiii.) That the TreasureT of the 
Commomn'alth shall eb entitled to at
tend. all mPetings, and inspect all pro
~eedmgs of the Board of :\Ianagement. 

'(xiv.) That all p<:.yrnents to b": made 
111 London by Comm<mwealth or 
State Governments shall be made 
tbrnugh tlH, medium of tl1c hank. 
, f xv.) That the General Post Office 
in each capital shall be the head of
fice of the bank in that State. and that 
.an)r post-office wi'.thin the Conl'mon
\vealth carrying- on the business of a 
'money-order office mav be constituted 
::t branch of the bank: 

(xvi . ) That the bank shall be a 
bank of reseI\'e for the deposit of re
se~·ves of the banking· companies oper
atmg in thC' Commonwealth. 

( xvii.) That the regulations requisite 
for controlling- the bank reserYes shall 
be dra1yn up by the Board of Man
<lgemcnt of the bank and the Council 
of. the Associated Banks of ~ustra
lia, and approYed by the Governor
General in Council. 

(xviii.) That a branch of the bank 
shall be e~tablishecl in London. 

(xix.) Thd at the London office, and 
ffic f h bank in eh 

Stare, Commo1rn·ea!th Consols shall be 
obtainable in sums of £10 and up
\Yards. 

T he Necessity for a Government 
Na tional Ban k. 

The supreme question in an indus
trial country 1s 1Yhere should the <;on
trol of the money Yolumc rest? In 
"·hose hands, (an this omnipotent 
financial power be trusted? 

£,·ery \\ riter on political econom\' 
from Aristotle to Adam Smith frorr{ 
Ricardo to Calhoun, concedes 'that a 
change in the money Yolume. ;;~(er~ the 

. pnce of every ounce and yard of 
g-oods and eYei'y foot of land. \\'horn 
can, Wi;! trust. with this financial dcs
p·OtBm? At present, the managers 
and d1rectors of th~ private bank;ng· 
corporat10ns and oth r firhKiary insll
t ut10ns wield this power. 'fney pos-
ess the yard :measure, arld can 

lengthen or shorten it a they please 
and when_ they will. They control the 
pound-1Yeight, and can mak·e it heavier 
_ur _lighter as .they choose. This ex
P!arns the Quzzle so mysterious to or
clmarv people, ll'hy those \\'hQ deal in 
money always get _nch, w'11ilc many 
of those who trade m other commocli
tie.s, go through the bankruptcy courts. 

I h~ great question now is, "Shall 
t~e . Commonwealth establish its own 
::-.l atwnal. Postal Bank mg System and 
rnanag~ 1ts 01,·n finances through the 
regulatH?n of its own money volume, 
or contmue under the benevolent 
guardian_sh ip of capitalists-lamb in 
the kcep1n g of ll'olves. ·' · 

Bank managers and directors now 
possess this power. 

The men ·\\"ho increase and diminish 
at their pleasure the currency (not 
bank-notes currency mere])·, but dis
counts, chequ s, credits, prjomis1sorv 
no_tes, drafts, letters of credit, an(! 
coin), possess the po1rcr to change 
prices at their will. 

In 1~74, ~he Ne\\· York city bank in
creased their money volume .£600,000 in 
~me month, causmg pnccs. to rise, and 
m March, 1875, decreased it £1,000,000 
m one week, causing prices to fall, 
thus. ch<i;ngrng the Yalue of every com
mocl1ty m that city. The "British 
Bulhon Committee" of 1810, recorded 
an emphatic st~temcnt that, in the pre
sence of a panrc. it is the duty of the 
Hank of England to lend money freely 
to all solvent parties. In 1825 the 
Bank, at the request of the Go'vern
ment, lent monev, ~ev~n on goods, to 
merchants ... In 185 r, its loans on nri
l"atc secuntics. went up to ,£55,000,'ooo 
rn a few months. 

In the crisis of 1866 it had only 
£29,000,000 cash, but loaned .£65,000,-
000 m the first few days of the pamc 
the Government assisting. In 1890 th~ 
Bank ag;:tin came to the resnic of em
harra_ssecl commerce. Our private 

-Bankmg Corporations are more apt to 
encourage the panics than to allay 
them. In the_ panic of 1893 the banks, 
mstead of rehevmg the monev famine 
a.~tually contracted their loan·s. by mi!: 
hons in the worst of the crisis, and 
forced _the debtor? least able to pay, 
to ~acnficc all their property, although 
th_ei: cash rcsollrces had mcreased by 
m1llron . 

The fundamental principle of the im
portanc,e of con trolling the operations 
of the money ':olume m the public in
terest, ~s a~mittecl by all recognised 
economic t.lunk~rs. The 1Yay to prevent 
a speculative chsas~er ~r shrinkage of 
c~ed1t fromi deYelopmg mto mclespreacl 
d1 st re5 c~lled .J2anic, is to expand the 
money vo1bme by easy loans or other
\Y1se. That expansion is the proper 
medicine for the prevention and cure 
of pan.ics, i. recognised by the Bullion 
CDmn:1ttec, Bag:ehot, Sumner, Profes
sor \\ alker, and all the other financial 
clocto!'s. But the private banking cor
porauons refuse to admmister the pre
scnptJon because it is dangerous to 
thei;r monopo!Y- For an ordinary bank 
to mcrease its loans to its custom
ers m the face of a panic would be re
garded by other bankers as midnight 
madness. But the Commonwealth is 
big enou~h and strong enough to 
loan money to producers and business 
peopl.e in time of stringency, with the 
certamty of avertmg loss from itself 
msteacl of bringing· loss on itself. A 
moderate increase of the money vol
ume when t~e mo\rement of crops cre
atos1 a special pressure on financial 
facilities would be extend mg justice to 
the agriculturist . -

(To be contmued.) 
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ENROLLMENT AND TRANSFER 
FORMS. 

The compilation of the electoral rolls 
to be used at the approaching State 
general elections is being- proceecle'd 
1Yith apace, and although no elate has 
yet been fixed as the last clay of emoll
ment, it is well that Laborit~s all over 
the State should do their part to see 
that the rolls are as complete as pos
sible. That is probably the most im
portant feature of election organising. 
We find, however, that some difficulty 
11as been experienced in many country 
c 0 ntres in securing supplies of enroll
ment and transfer forms. Tlle secre
tary of the Walgett P.L.L. wrote to 
Mr. Grant complaining that no supplies 
were available from the local electoral 
officer, and as it is 'known similar con
ditions prevail in. many places, it is 
as well to point out how these may be 
obtained . In response to enquiries 
made the officer in charge of the State 
Electoral Offlce, Chief Secretary's De
}artment has stated that he is pre-

J"ared to send anv reasonable number 
of enro!lmcnt and · transfer forms • to 
secretaries of Labor Leagues or any 
other responsible persons. \Ve 1rnuld 
st:ongly advise all organisers to ob
t,:iil?- a supply of the.se forms and get 
their enrollments and transfers fin
i shcd in good time. 

The Turf: Notes and Selections 
(By .. Musket.") I CONSULTATION ANO ADVICE. I 

~--

·----T HE SUPERA N NUAT IO N 
SCHE ME. 

Another determined mo\"e is being 
rr a'de 'to bring about the introduction 
of the railway and tramwav superan
rrnation scheme which appears to have 
been relegated 'to the limbo of forgot-

• q things. On Thursday last a de
pu.tation waited upon the premier on 
tlus matter. It comprised Mr. C. 
~rown, chairman of the Supcrannua
ll~lll Fund_ . <;:ommittee, Mr. D. D. 
Simpson ( dff!'?!~r..al. ~ilginecr), acting
secrdary, aiid Mr. Swaine, c,_ecutive 
officer. 1:he object of the deputation. 
11·as explained by Mr. Brown to be to 
ascertain what attitude the Govern
ment proposed to adopt in. regard ta 
the e tabhshment of tht: fund. as it 
was ~nderstoo:l that before anything 
<l~finite could be clone an Enabling 
l3 lI would havr to be put tfiroug1itne 
House. The Premier had been hand-
cl the draft of the proposed scheme 

by Mr.. Chief Commissioner Johnson 
JHSt prior to his departure for Eng-
land, but the matter had been in 
abeyance so long that the clrputation 
thought some action should! now be 
taken. M/ Wade said, so far as tbi: 
present Government were concerned 
he would prornisr that- an Enabling- Biil 
woulc!_, be put throttgh the House at 
an early stage c:-f thP. present session 
.1\t_ t~e same time, some of the main 
t1nnc1ples of the cheme required fur
~her explanation, and he w:i 5 await
mg ~r. John.son's return to g-et fur
th~r mformal1on . In connection \\'ith 
tlus matter, we might sa:y1 that we 
propose to fully C'Xplain the scheme 
w1?.ich is of intense interest to ever~ 
rnilw~v and tnhl\\1av c~plnyee, in our 
next issue. 

---- · ----
1. D.A. I NSPECTORS. 

The following- letter has been receiv
ed from the Attorney-General's De
partment, and should be noted by 
th?,se who. have complaints to make:--

Refernng to your letter of 31st 
ult., asking _that an additional inspec
tor be appomted under the Industrial 
Disputes Act, to sec that the awards 
cove'.ing the Raihvay and Tramway 
S~rv1cc arc properly observed, I am 
cl1rectecl by the Premier and Attornev
Gcneral to inform you that there are 
not :fifteen inspectors under the Jn. 
dus.trial Disp~tc~ Act, and, if you will 
assist rn furmshmg the Industrial Re
gistrar with instances in which the 
awards of th~ Railway and Tramway 
Boards are violated, and the reasons 
for su~pecting such breaches, that Offi
cer will cause the matters to be in
vestigated.'' 

----•----
SU CCE SSF UL TR AM CASE. 

On the lOth inst., the Gen. Sec. of 
the Amalgamated R. and T. Associa
tion \\Tote to the Deputy Chief Com
missioner clra wing his attention to the 
fact that increases \Vhich had accru
ed to Messrs. Wm. McCrae, Hy. Hol
mes and J. Holden, of the Tramway 
Per. Way, their probationary period of 
six months having been served, had 
not been paid. On the 16th, a reply 
was received stating that arrangements 
were being made for the matter to be 
adjusted, the increases to McCrac and 
Holden being clue from 8th and lst in
stants respectively, and that to Holmes 
from :Niay 4th. These were c;i!le!i i:q 
1Yhich the award of the Tramway No, 
2 Board had not b~en carried out, · 

WANTED- ANv I NSPEC T OR. 
"Straight Griffen" writes from Hamil

ton :-"We want an inspector badly, as 
not one week passes without several 
eYasions of· wages board awards, and 
we would gladly \Yelcome an inspector 
to make inquiries, because many peo
ple do not appear to be capable of 
looking after thems.elves . Some think 
it is a fear OT losing favors IYith the 
offiicers that prevents them sticking 
out for their rights. There are some 
who relieve in the higher g-rade and 
enter it in their daily time bouk, but 
thev neYer get paid the rates. The 
department, 1 think, should be made 
to pay the sam~ as outside firms. 
who, of course, have an inspector. I 
hope that whoever will be appointed 
will he a man, and that his hand ·will 
not be alway.s-bfhind his back waiting 
to be greased.,,. ____ ,.,_ ___ _ 

RAILWAY MILSTARY BAN D 
PICN IC. 

\Ve ::ire a!;ked to draw our readers' 
attention to the compllmentary picnic 
to be tendered to the Railway Military 
Band in recogn1t'.Q.n of their services 
dven in charitable •ases, at Clontarf, 
.vn Monday (Bank Holiday), August 
l~C l910. A this band is w1Jliug to· 
assist itl th·e caus.,.. 0f charity, it is to 
be hoped that evetYutie in the depart
ment ll'ill purchase a ticket, so as to 
ma.kc it a financial success. as it de
serves to be. The price of tickets is 
<me shilling. which includes steamer 
and pavilion; children, sixpence. Mr. 
John Stuart is nrcsidcnt, Mr. F. \V. 
Burlev vice-president, with Mr. W. A. 
Pcterken as hon. treasurer, and JI.fr. 
W. A. E. Hennessy hon. se~rctary. ----·--[) l'OATH OF MR. It, T. BENNET T . 

It is with very great regret that we 
have to report the death of Mr. 'R. T. 
("Bob") Bennett, of the paint shops, 
Eveleigh, which occurred at his resi
dence, Tebbutt-street, Leichhard·. on 
Sunclav last. Deceased was over 60 
\·ears of age. He was one of the old
est members of the Amalg-amate<l As
sociation, connected with Sydney 
branch, the mcet111gs oi: \Yhieh h<' r<'
gularly attended, taking a keen interest 
in union affairs. He was universally 
respected and esteeme·cl, and much 
..,,·mpathv is extended to the sorrO\\'
ing widow i!.ncl grown-up family. 

----· -- -
Thus our loyal an.d energetic agent

secretarv at Newcastle :-9 am m re
ceipt of several letters from members 
who speak highly of the "Co-operator!' 
and thcv look eagerly for it every week. 
Ta1King to a regular subscriber (a 
non-member) tlie othPr day. He says 
amalgamation must come, as the pres
sure is too heavy for them to bear." 

Lady Has!;}· and Ayrbrook did not 
run within a cooee of the placed horses 
in the Flying \\'elter at Roschill, on 
S_arurday, yet Ayrbrook won the pre
nous Saturday at Moorefield, and La
dy Hastv " ·as only defeated by· him by 
a head. Each, however, at Rosehil! 
were at long odds, and possiblv they 
were suffering from "s ]<Jwites. " 

* * * 
\\'ith the confounding names of 

Haut Lock, Lock Haut, Haut Merv, 
Haut La, Haut To, King· Haut. Haut 
Park, etc., no 1\'onder backers g-et be
fogged 1\·hen trying to follow the form. 
of pracls so named, 

~ ~ * 
Speaking about the Birkenhead 

horse .~ri chief, recently, 'v\'. Kdso , 
the Randwck trainer, considered that 
'.he horse ,has losf ma.;;· rac~s throug.h 
mfertor riders bcin~· 011 him. '.[Ins 
neclcly annexed the, Albion rarl( Cup 
last Saturday, carrying 10.2, ttncl a lot 
of fict-class handicap hor~cs finished 
in its 1rnkc. 

* * * A start will be made with r<>cing at 
Canterbury Park on Saturday at 2 
o'·clock, and judging by the splendid 
nomination receiYed, a rattling good 
day's sport should resu lt. 

* * * Nothing engaged in t,hc V.R.C. 
Gr<.nd ational Hurdle Race i doing 
better in work than The Reckoning-. 
His trainer, J. Noud, is very sweet on 
the horse's chance in the big race. 

* . * * 
Bayardo again, to the fore. What 

price this star? What price would his 
owner want for him? A record one I 
should sav. 

" * * * 
Arthur Hood, ll'ho is unfortunate 111 

not being able to obtain an A.J .C. li
cense, is riding in great form and at 
\\'allsencl on Saturclav he stcer~d three 
horses to victon·. · 

* - * * 
A very fair amount of double wager

ing over the Grand National events 
was r{'corcled this week. The fancv 
pick is TI1e Heckoning for the Hurclfo • 
and Grafnax for the Steeplechase. 

* * * 
Thoug-h Flaxen failed to obtain a 

berth in the Tune Stakes, I fancy that 
he IYi!J win a race before man:;r meet
ings, are over. He was always well 
enough placed over tac best part of 
the race, but failed to acquit himself 
in his old style when the Dinch came. 

* * * 
Match maker got a bit closer to the 

placed horses on Saturday in the Fly· 
mg Welter than he did at Moorefield. 

* * * 
The sports from N' ewcastlc threw in 

for a good win · over Haut Park last 
Saturday. The son of Haut Bov raced 
in the gamest possible fashion m each 
of his races. 

. * *. * 
Lord Desmond who won the Too

lambool Hurdle iiace · on Saturday at 
the y.A.T.C. meeting, with 11.5 'up, 
has mcurred a 5lbs. penalty for the 
V. R.C.G.N. Hurdle Race. \\'orkmas
ter, who copped the SteeJ;Jlcchase at 
the · same fixture, has not ,earne-d a 
penalty for the big Steeplechase. 

* * *-
Maori King, brother of Aborigme, is 

a beauty to look at, and m0rno,·cr he 
can get over a bii of t:litHfinee extreme
ly \Yell, 
. cl• * * 
, Grand National candiclat<.:S we: re out 
m fairlv strong force last Saturday at 
the VA.T.C. meeting-. Workmas'ter 
who only recently arriwd from Soutl{ 
Australia, took pa.rt in the· Steeple
chase, 11"inning easily. but O\Ying to a 
good many horses' fallill.!:r . not too 
much notice of the victorv shou lcl be 
taken. It is stated on~ good authority 
that both Dalny and Kororoit should 
have defeated J11m, hut for mceting-
with mishaps. · 

* '~ * 
Uronim (late :'.\Iinoru) did not ob

tain a pla0ce in the Granville Stakes. He 
has a fair country reputation, and 
when he's in big commi•ssion ·for a 
race I'll want to know if "uronim." 

* * * 
Favorite Watchchain didn' t get a 

place in Granville Stakes on Saturda:v, 
but several found a place at Uncle's 
the s.ame night, especially the 
"slangs" of his backers. 

. * * * 
With such a string of horses that 

Jl.:Iark Thompson has in racing concli
twn at present, he i,s, not to be en
vied. Vauntic, Torula, and the con
certina-make Blackpool are rattling 
good poor men's horses-keep 'em 
poor. H 01Yevcr, properly placed they 
might pa . their way. 

* * * 
Saynaen cii..:l not do any better last 

Saturday in the Gra1wille Stakes th~m 
on most other occasions "·hen started. 
.:\kLachlati had the mount. but then 
he, like oth€f fockstcrs, cannot carry 
them' , 

* * * 
Terragang :;.liowecl pace of a lively 

nature in the Granville Stakes, and 
the son of Holbrook mav win a small 
race soon. , 

A fast filly who fails to stay at pre· 
sent is Fancy Step. She streaked a
long smartly for the first five furlongs 
of the Granville Stakes. This 3-vear· 
old is by Grafton flrom Fancy Free, 
and she may do better over Canter
bury or Moorefield course. 

* * * 
There was a heap of luck attached 

to the victory of Dinyah in the Hurdle 
Race at Rosehill. But for falling over 
the last hurdle, Diorit·e would have re
corded a comfortable IYin. However, 
it's all in the game. 

*" * * 
It was touc.h and tip with Haut 

Park in the Gram·ille Stakes, though 
he managed the touch, just getting a 
head verdict. Still had he got a clear 
run near home he \Yould have won 
easily. 

* * * 
The protest entered by the rider of 

Vicomte, against the rider of Haut 
Park in the Wmter Stake~ for in ter
ference, was dismissed, but many on 

the ground ,,1ho backed Haut Park 
thought that the 1·erdict of the stew
ards would be in favor of '\·icomte. 

ANTICIPATIONS. 
(B.y Musket.) 

Canterbury, 
Hurdle Race.-Jewell Case 1, ~itro 

2, Dinyah 3. 
::\ urserv Hanclicap.-Elccfric'mre 1, 

Sweet A(leline 2, Earl's ,Court 3. 
Flying· Mile,-Yicomte 1, Sir Simple

ton 2, Empirical 3. 
Park Stakcs.-Laval 1, Simolar 2, 

ir Beviclere 3. 
.Canterbpry Ilandicap.-Flaxen or 

Jl.Iiocere. 
Shorts Hanclicap.-Go!cl Pan or Bar

ley Brew. 

ROSEBERY RACES. 
--~-~ 

The \\' ~ather yesterday "·as an~'-. 
thi-hg but farnrable for the mee ting 
of the R.R.C .. though considering thr 
militant c01iditio11s th~rc was a splen
did attendance. 

The ball opened with the i.faidrn 
Handicap, which \\'as dccicled on twice. 
owing· to too many acceJJtai1ces. 

The first "diviclr" was 'consicicreel 
b,, the cognisccnt i :1 good thini;r for 
Levity when the betting opened, but 
the owner of Master .:\frrv coming 
strong for the chestnut made them 
alter their o~nion. From fo·e to one 
he \\'<Is backeo to five to bYo, and Lcv
itv reccclra to 7 to '.l . 111e Lady FJora. 
\'acca, Miss Voyou, and LaJy Mimc.r 
also received much attention from 
backers, so the bookmaknr hacl little 
to cavil at. • 

Levity tool~ up the pace earlv and 
led to the Leg-er. where Master Merv 
commenced to assert himself, and after 
an interesting· race be wcin cl"ve1Jy by 
;i couple of lengths from L!yitY, with 
:\fiss Voyou well up. · 

Kirlie was such a strong tip for 
the second cilvis'ion, that !ihe soon ran 
clown from 2 to l to 6 to 4 on. :rnCf 
the on l:v ,o ther horses b;i,cked 1villingly 
were Lord Tristr:im anCT A..deiinc. 

Backen;;, however1 we1e doomed to 
disappointment, as a rank outsider in 
Crystal Pnnce prevailed bv a length 
from Gonelig·ht. · -

The favorite di<l not act in :i.nv waY 
up to expectations, but she must haYe 
shown h':!r owner something extra 
good to h;iYc gone out such a hot fancy. 

The owners of the division winners 
ag-reecl to divicl~ the stake. 

Reola was at 6 to 4 on for the Fl,·in ;· 
Handicap. and considering the heavy 
going he did well to run a gooCl second 
to Glitter, wlio started second favor!tc 
at 7 to 2. 

The owner of Reola informed me 
that J.ie recei'{.ed a,. t~legraDl .e:v-1y in.. 
the week that the chestnut mu'St/ be 
shipped fo India as soon as ·a boat 
leaves for there from Sydney, and, 
,consequently, the cl)ampion of cham-
1~ions has run his rast race m Austra
lia, unless he retums here from the 
rice country, which, however, is very 
doubtful. 

The Cohbl r, who was sore in bis 
prelimi.nary, \\'On the 14.1 Handicap, 
for which he started a. solid favorite. 
. To the surprise of his backers, he 
Jurnped awil.y first and was never h"'.ad
~c~, scoring easil:; oy tw9 lengths from 
Little Harry . with rank ot1tsioer Re
mand a good third. 

Prince ll'as backed ·tram lo to 1 fo 6 
to 1 for the Thirteen-three Handicap 
the favorite being Eady Norah at 6 t~ 
4. 

Prince jumped away first and was 
n~ver coll;iTccl. eventually re":ling off a 
v1_ctorv by several lengths from Mag
gie Doon. 

'.fh~ fayorite ran fourth, but with 
Pnnce out of the road she will make 
a mess of any of tlie other 13.3 ponies 
the next tim": she start·s. · 

Prince, however, is clue for a lot of 
r'l''cs and he is one of the b": t-look
ing miniatures seen out for some time. 

Reel Jason, a solidly backed second 
fav~:irite, won the Rosebery Handicap 
eas1Jy from Aubrey, who started best 
backed. 

Cleaners Acting as Motor Attend
ant :s.-Are cleaners acting as motor 
attendants not entitled to wages paid 
attendants, viz.: 9s. per day ?-Anx
ious (Kewcastle). 
Answer.-Th~ is no award on this 

matter. You should write the depart
ment statin;r case and they may rec
tify same. 

" On Serv rce."-I am a fettler at 
Bo,yning, and brought timber from 
Goulburn to build a house. Owing to 
Goulburn not being the nearest mar
ket town, the Department charged me 
for carriage on the timber. What can 
I do ?-A.i\1., Bowning. 
Answer.-A~ j"O\II ca~e lias peciaI 

<:ji"v~i!!!Stimce§, ~p2eai ~p tf:e µepart
fl'~C/:l-t SL~tin?· tul~ ~~~: 

Rcub. en ;:. c. "'::_'\Plains that h~ .c~p,ld 
\..:r. ..,_ • ~,\ cin·nrflter§ 

~ot find reference to 01,~::-e.. r · · 
ru the Per. \\" ay claims, 

Answel'.-You are provided for under 
clause 15 of the claims. Considerable 
Ill formation , is ready for presentation 
to the Boafd on this matter. 

Arn fuclmen ,;ho_~gn on ai:. 2 p.in. 
and sign off at 11. p.m. entitled to 
ni.g-ht pay, viz., 6d. per night?...:.... 
Branch secretary (Murruruncli). 

Answer.-Thcre i no alteration in 
these . D?-attcr ~ , th~ Award providing 
for existmg concht1ons to continue. 
If the men received the 6d. before 
the Award they alre still entitled to 
same, otherwise they cannot claim the 
extra pay. 

Is it right that fuclmen who are 
m~dc to work . on a Sunday nigi1t, tp 
suit Department. have to lake time off 
on a week clay in lieu of same ?-7 
Branch Secretary, Murrurundi. • 

Answer.-As the Award made no al
teration in this· respect the Depart
m nt' can book these men off for Sun
cl.ay duty. It all depends on the prac· 
tice before the All'ard came into force. 

I have to complain of personal cor
res1Jonclence going to gangers ana not 
direct to person to whom addressed.
}. A., Oolong. 

Answer.-This is a matter of De
partmcn ta! regulation, in. which wf! 
cannot do n'lJ.lCh., If any specific in
stance . of employefs ,. correspondence 
belllg mterfcred with could be given 
ll'e could then ta~e t~: matter up. 

Branch Secretary . (Armid ale). - Yours 
re agency "Co-operator" noted . Thanks 
for trouble taken. \Ve will write you 
nexr week. 

Mr. Alexancle~ Dryden (Harden).
( 1) The gang-. in question can only try 
for re-en1plqyment. (2) Casual hands 
have no nght of appeal under the Act· 
they are .employed casually and dis: 
pensed with when their servicl'!s are 
!'-.o longer re_quirecl. The Department 
is tlfe sQ!e 3udge in the matter. 

Senior ity.-Tv\·o boys working in the 
Loco. Department on 5s. per clay, the 
0~1e ha·s been made. permanent about 
six weeks , and the other only about 
four weeks. Both boys be~ng. availjlble, 
~an the foreman send the 3u111or out fir
lllg casual, o,r should the senior be th.e 
one that is sent out?-T. Eather, Sin
gleton. 

Answer :-Seniority counts in grade 
:ind not in service. Other things being 
equal the senior boy should be given 
pref~renc~, · ·· · · 

Shun.ters1 Wages.-I am a shunter at 
--, rc-ceiving 7s. 6d. per clay, 
work fourteen days a period, but 
clo not get more than twelve clays in. I 
am in charge of the yard. Another 
employee . just made a shunter gets 
the same pay, 7s. 6d., and gets thirteen 
clays in. fie has no responsibility 
whatever. I will be two years a shun
ter about 20th Jyly next. Will you 
please let me 'Know rf I am entitled w 
more pay. as I do not consider it fair 
that an under hand should get more 
than I do, and have no responsibility 
on his shoulders.-"Patnot," 

Ane:wer :-You are nof entitled to' 
more wages under the Award. but you 
should bring the other matter men
tioned before the Deparmieut. Ex
haust the Department, afid if no satis
fa~tion is g-ained, refer to the Assod
ation, 

-··--

The winner is bv that successful sire 
Haut Boy, and judginir bythe manner 
in which he won he should cop the 

. next race that is on ta._p, 
Myall Queen ~lld !salt were the 

oi'l1V two horses backed for large 
amounts in the Approved Stakes, and 
they ran as named. the former scoring ·· 1 
easily after leading throughout. 

Numerous Enquirers .--lt costs no· 
thing to get the services of our shop~ 
ping columns. That service is Free J 

A great race was witnessed in the 
14.2 Handicap between Esor and Edna, 
the former_ winning by a short head. 

Odd Sock, who started faYorite did 
·n<Jt do ·too well. and maybe hard ~ojng 
is more to her likin·g. 

ASSOCIATED RACING CLU,BS' 1' 

PONY RACES. 

TRAMWAY MEN! 
U you waAt the best meat .at ~he 
cheapest rates, deal with --

E. H. EDWARDS 

VICTORIA PARK 
ROSEBERY 
KENSINGTON 

WED., JUNE 29. 
SAT., ~ULY 2. 
WED. , JULY 6, 

Regent St. , Redfern, 
T HE LEADING BUTCHE R. 

J, UNDERHILL, Sec., 
Phone 2082. 11 Ellzab&th Sti:eet, 

''::F"ib:re>-ce:....._e~t'' 
WH~'r IS IT? Portland Cement, reinforced. with As bestos. It has the strength and 
durab1hty of concrete, and the cool and fire-proof quahty of Asbestos. It is, therefore strong light 
durable, cool, ant and fire-proof, artistic in appearance. ' ' • 

Made in Slates for Roofing, R e d , G rey and Pur ple, 
In Sheet s 8ft. 2 t in . x 4 ft. for Walls, L in in g and Ceilings, 

Used by the Australian Governments; also for covering Churches, Villas, Homesteads Dairies, 
Silos, et c. Write for lllustrated Catalogue "C" to Sole Importers- ' 

JAMES HARDIE ®. CO .• Circular Qu.a7 Wes t , S7dne7. 

GROCERI ES! GROCERIES! 

W.WELLER, 21 & 23 Regent St., Redfe rn . 

The shop for fresh, up-to-date goQds. The famous Red Fern Coupons freely 
given. Send a trial order. 

BORROWING MADE EASY 
-AT--

GO L D BERG'S, 219 King St., Newtown~· 
Oldest Est ablished Loan Office. 



LOMBARDIA 
(Regd.) 

For years the great Pile Cure. 

Immediate Relief. All Chemists. 

Washington Soul, Pattinson&Co., A. Hordern 
& Sons, and Lassetters'. 

HARRY EDWARDS, 
(Late of Railway Department), 

Hairdresser 81. Tobacconist, 

QUAY STREET, I Off George Street. 
Next W. McAllister's Opposite Central 
Crystal Palace Hotel. Railway Station. 

J. SANDERS 
Qrocer, 

SYDNEY I SWANSON STS., ERSKINEVILLE 
Orders called for and delivered, Green Coupons 
liven. Best Brand1·,.of Butter, Bacon, 
Cheese, ete. 

Tel. 897 Newtown. 

G. CARY, 
Wholesale and Retail 
- Family Butcher, -

ERSKINEVILLE ROAD, ERSKINEVILLE 
GIVE MB A TRIAL. Corn Beef and Country 

Orders a Speciality. Cheap and Good. 

F BDERAL FURNISHING COMPANY sup
ply FURNITURE on TIME PAYMENT 

on the following Easy Terms:-
£.5 worth, 2/6 weekly. 
.£10 worth. 3/6 weekly. 
£20 worth, 5/- weekly. 

A Discount of 3/- in the £ is allowed if full 
amou nt is paid in 3 months. Our prices are 
the lowest, and all business is strictly private. 
Call and inquire our prices before purchasing 
elsewhere, and you will save money. 

• 

I 
I 

FEDERAL FURNISHll\G COMPAl\jY, 
863 & $65 GEORGE STllCET WEST 

(3 doors past Harris Street). 

When in doubt about 
your Hat 

TRY 

• 

I 
I ·- PRIDDY -· .. 1 

I • 

I 
424 GEORGE STREET, 

I and 

27 5 PITT STREET. 

- • 
Are you getting the benefit 
of the cheap Meat Market 7 

If not; why not 7 

SEND TO 

J. S .. AGNEW, 
Parramatta Road, LEIC11HARDT, 

FOR YO.UR MEAT. 

WE PAY FREIGHT. 

A Speclallty-SiJes Mutton, 1 fd. per lb. 

,5 WORTH OF FURNI !'URE, 5/- deposit, 
2/6 weekly. Houses partly or comi.Ietely 

furnis:hed, on terms ma-<4 to suit purchasers. 
lmmense up-.to-date stock. 

C. FORSSBERG, 78 William-street . 
, 10 FURNITURE, 10/· deposit, 3/6 weekly. 

Oak Dining and Bed Room Fll'l'niture a 
speciality. Bras'S·mo.unted Italian top Bed
steads, £2/iO/ to £i2/lfl/. Agents in N.S.W. 
for Wonderful Wertheim Sewing Machines, cash 
or terms. C. FORSSBERG, 78 William-street. 
.&' 15 FURNITURE, 20/ d eposit, 5/ weekly. 
• Bevelled Mirror Sideboards from £2 11() , , 
Wardrobes £3, Duchess CheHs £?,. Marble-top 
Washstands 20/-. Wtrtheim Sewing Machine•, 
cash or easy terms. 

C. FORSSBERG, 78 William-street. 
£2Q FURNITURE, 25/ deposit, 6/ weekly. 
. Carpets, Linoleums. Bedclothes, Drap. 
mgs, Cutlery, E.P. Ware, Crockery, an.d! all 
Kitchen Utensils stocked in great variety. 
\\1ertheim Se\viog Machines. 

C. FORSSBERG,. 78 William-street. 
.&'3Q FURNITURE and upwards, terms in 
• proportion. Extended Showrooms now 
completed, largest and best assorted. stock in 
Sydney to select from. All are invifed to in
spect. Wertheim Sewing l\1acbine.s, cac;h or 
easy terms. Close \.Vednesdays, 1 p.m.; Satur
days .. 10 p.m. C. FORSSBERG, 78 \Villiam-st. 
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MONTHLY 

The district from l\1errylands to 
Auburn is the coming factory dis
trict of the Commonwealth. Pro· 
perty values are going to rise fast· 
er there in the ne}<t few yee.rs than 
in any other of Sydney's suburbs. 
No matter how small your income, 
you can afford a Jot there-can 
share in the money to be made. The 
two estates listed below are money
makers-they will share to the full 
the enormous increase in valite that 
must come. The terms are wonder· 
fully easy-no deposit, 5/- monthly. 

CLYDE-RAILWAY WORKS ES· 
TATE, right at the Station, very 
close to Clyde Engineering Works 
and the great factories; must in· 
crease very greatly; lots 40 x 117 
ft., 15/- foot; no deposit, s /· 
monthly first year, 7/6 second year, 
and ro/- thereafter. 

MERRYLANDS.-Factory Estate, a 
few minutes from the Station; 
close to Goodlet and Smith's big 
works; very high prospective 
value; a real money-maker; lots 
~o x i30 ft., £15; no deposit, no 
mterest, s/· monthly. 

SEND FOR PLANS AND CATA
LOCUE. 

ARTHUR RICKARD & CO., LTD., 
Auctioneers & Realty Sptcialists, 

848 Pitt Street, Sydney, N.S. W. 
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SYDNEY TRAM TRAFFIC. 
THE OVERCROYIDINC TROUBLE. 

SUGGESTION BY A PRACTICAL 
MAN. 

Considerable notice has been taken 
of the article in the "Co-operator" of 
9th inst. on the question of the over
cro"·ding of trams. \\'e ha,·e received 
a number of complimentan- references 
thereto, but we were very glad to have, 
from a practical man .. a member of 
the service, one or t\\·o suggestions 
which appear to us lo be of value, and 
which may possibly help the Dc1nrt
rnent, which is, we arc sure . anxious 
to overcome the t10ublc. 

Our correspondent writes :-"I would 
like to make a •few sugcrestions on the 
question of the overcrowding of trams-. 
l think; there is only one solution of 
that nrY vexed question, and my ideas, 
no doubt. would mean an additional 
expenditure. hut. that, I believe._ would 
be justified. Mr method is simply: 
Less trams and more accommodation. 

"The public "·ho traYel by tram and 
train to the· city iu the morning pretty 
well load the tram or trains until a bout 
9 or 10 a. m., and comprise people of 
all grades of employment, from the 
ordinary laborer· to the ncople of a pro
fessional capacity. These people 
travel by tram and train, to s·1it their 
own various employments and com·e
niences, ''hich is between 5 and 10 
a.m. This means that thousands of 
people _travd, almost. wit~1out any in
convemencc. to the city in about fiye 
hours. \\'ell, very opposite conditions 
prevail during the afternoon. Those 
people \Vhvm it has· taken, perhaps, 
one hundred trams lo convey to the 
city in the mornin_g· in five hours, and 
also those who have come into the city 
shopping throughou~ the clay, arc en
deavoring to be convcred home by 
forty or fifty trams bct\\'cen 4 and 6 
p. m .. two hours, as practically all 
grades of employment finish between 4 
and G p.m .. so it can be seen the task 
the public exp<' et the Dcparlmen t to 
earn- out is nractically an impossibilil\· 
under prc:;ent conditions. The over
cro\\'ding only takes place during one 
part .of the ordinary working day-be
tween 4 and 6 p.m. Mv sugt;·e~tion of 
solving the problem, therefore, can 
only apply lo the time \\·hen the heavy 
overcrowding takes place. As regards 
the morning traffic, I do not think the 
Department's conditions could be bet
tered, excrpt, perhaps, they run coupled 
cars on the busy trips, to be gaug-ed 
by .a week of careful perusal of the 
revenue journal to see which are the 
regular busy trips. 

"Mine is only a rough suggestion, as 
I know there are many capable officers 
in the Department who could work out 
a scheme, if they wish to try to do so, 
on my suggestions in a sympathetic 
spirit. As I only ·know the conditions 
existing on the weslern suburbs lines, 
I will onlv apply them to those lines :
Startin_g- from Circular Quay at 4 p.m., 
a t\\'enty minutes service comes into 
force on all lines to the western sub
urbs. trams leaving Circular Quay at 
intervals of five minutes to all destina
tions. Dulwich Hi ll, Addison-road, 
Cook's River. Abbotsford, Drummoyne, 
Leichhardt. Balmain, Glebe Point, etc. 
E.ach tram leaving the Quay is to con
sist of three cars . and as ea.eh. car 
would seat between seventy or e1ghty 
people it would make the actual seat
ing capacity of each tram from 210 to 
24ll. These trams could pick up at all 
stops to tbe railway, th<'!n through to tbF: 
end of the next section, then :l'.11 stops 
again to the end of the third section. 
In regard to the three-car trams, the 
additional expense involved would he 
loops at the termini where none are 
at present in existence. Unless the 
Department could adopt a method of 
putting a trailing· c<Lr in bet\Yeen a 
coupled car of the present type. and 
still drive from either end. it would 
mean the problem of wir~ng from the 
motors in each car, to each other, 
through the middle car. tbi" !wing- done 
to save the additional lvops at the 
termini. I am not able to say wluch 
would be the less expensi,·e. 

"In addition to the three-car trams, 
a coupled set would leave the rail\\·ay 
about seven minutes ahead {)f the 
through trams ; these coupled cars to 
pick up at all stops to the second sec
tion, thence through to the end of the 
thircl section, the order being reversed. 
This would allow of through trams be
ing run without dashing with one 
another. It must be taken into consid
eration that the converging of tram 
t;rathc is at the railway section more 
than anywhere else, but to take a wider 
scope, the bulk of tl~e passenger tram 
trnffir i~ between CJTcular Quay and 
City-road, western submb lines be
tween 4 and 6 o'clock. and practically 
all other lines would be similar. I 
can onlv giYe an example on the west· 
cm suburb lines, as J am not sufficient
lv acquainted with the trafiic. or con
ditions on the other lines: but I take 
it that an officer could applv the same 
suggestions to the other lines, and 
work out a time table accordingly. 
With regard to the third and fouitn 
sections of incoming traffic, it may be 
heavy. but I would meet that difficulty 
bv having single cars runninj'.\· from 
the outside termini, inwards, to the 

WHY PAY RENT? 
A £350 HOUSE FOR 7 /• PER WEEK. 

q·-·· . ... ...:._-: 0 /:__ _ _::'~--.I 

PLAn tLtVt.llor\ 

THE fUWTON BUILDING CO., UD., 
Office: Equitable Bldgs., George St., Sydney 

Work hops: 26 Jamieson St. 

THE LABOR EMBLEM (Regd.) 
Su.tab!" for Men's Chains, Pendants and 
Broocheq. The emblem is of Sterling Silver. 
G It , Blue and White Enamel (Labor's Colors). 
The design is an anchor resting on a globe , and 
encircled by the motto: "Organised Labor the 

Hope ot the World." 
PRIC~. 2 1•, Posted, 2/2. 
GOLD (Guaranteed) 1516, 

Proceeds to be devoted to Federal Orga ising. 
Send Orders to

"Co~operator," Trade& Hall, Sydney. 
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second section only, and returning 
again outwa1d; these to be dove-tailed 
rn with the inward and outward 
throu~rh trams. Passengers travelling 
in to the city could be picked up by 
the through trams at the second sec
tion ; the second section to be the ter
mini of the single cars from the out
ward termini. 

"::\ow to explain my reason for three
car trams, and a twenty minutes ser
vice to each line from Circular Quay 
and the coupled cars from the railway 
dova-tailin.g with these trams1. If. a 
ten minutes service i~ in vogue from 
the railway, under my suggestion it 
\\'ill allow the through trams to be run, 
and to a greater extent "'ill prevent 
passengers boarding cars, other than 
those which 11·ilJ take them to their 
destination, and practically stop riding 
on foot boards of cars, therebv lcssen
ini.r the ris~< of life and Emb of the 
public, which no11· exists through the 
oYercrowding. :For example , a tram 
leaves the Quay for Dulwich Hiil 
(three cars), it nicks up passengers to 
the railway. Passengers who do not 
go beyond the railway can board this 
tram, and also those \1·ho traYel to 
Dukich HiH and Enmorc' only. Pas
seug·ers 11·ishing to alight bct\\·een the 
raihn1y and Enmorc would nor ti avcl, 
a~ no -stops would he made between 
the first and second sections. These 
passengers would take the ·coupled cars 
which leave the railway and make all 
stops to Enmore, then run through to 
Dul\\'ich Hill; or this could he cut out 
and the siugle cars would take the 
pa,sengers on to the termini, and the 
coupled cars could return to the rail
way. By onl} hanng· a ten mmutcs 
sen·ice to all lines at that time of the 
claY, it would allow the traffic to con
g-reg-ate at one point, and the 240 or 
210 seating- capacit,· of thi> tnim<: wmilcl 
Eft a big load at the one time, with
out ovcrcro\\'ding. The coupled cars 
would accommodate 140, all sitting, tne 
three cars 210. all sitting. no pass<'n
g-ers being allowed to ride on foot
boards of cars. This would also pre
v,hu the loss hf revenue t~at flOW 
takes place on the ov(•rcrowding of 
trams, which i~ Yer\" considerable un
der the prevailing conditions. It 
\\'oulcl be necessary for the Departmcut 
to rigidl\' enforce their bylaw relative 
to the· Tiding on foot boards . ., 

INTERLOCKING CONDITIONS. 
THE FIRST STEP. 

The following Jetter to Deputy Chief 
Commissioner Harper, covering the 
statement of claims for conditions in 
the lnterlockin~ branch of the raih,·ay 
service, sent by the General Secretary, 
on the 17th instant, is the first step in 
the achievement of better conditions :-

Sir ,-I am directed to submit the at
tached rates and conditions. which we 
ask be ado11ted in reg11rd to work done 
in the Interlocking· Deitartment, and 
would be .g-rateful for your favorable 
consideration :-

1. \VAGE.S.-The minimum rates ot 
pay to men employed in the Interlock
ing Department of the railway service 
shall be as· hereunder :-

Per day 
Signal :Fitters . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10/6 
Assistant Signal Fitters . . . . . . 8/6 
La borers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8/-
Fitters . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12/
Turners . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12/
Planers on double-head large 

machines . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10/6 
Other Planers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9/6 
Stationary Enginedrivers at

tending one or more boilers 10/6 
Fuclmen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9/6 
Goal Sawyers attending one 

or more Sa\1s ............. . 
Drillers .................... . 
Screwers .................... . 
Shaft and Bel ting Attendants 
Storemen ................... . 
Fitters' La borers ........... . 
Laborers ........... . ....... . 
Point Cleaners <i nd Signalmen 

10/· 
9/6 
9/6 
9/6 

10/· 
9/-
81· 

Fitters . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 101-
Blacksmiths . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12/
Furnacemen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11/-
:Forgers' Assistants . . . . . . . . . . 9/6 
Olivers' Assistants . . . . . 9/-
Hot Saw Workers . . . . . . 9/6 
Blacksmiths' Assistant!'> 9 -
Laborers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8/-
2. BO\'S.-Boy labor not to be em-

ployed on any of above vocations. 
Rates for junior labor :-

P·er Clay 
14 years of age . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2/-
15 years of age . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2/6 
16 years of age . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3'6 
Annual increase of 1 · up to 21 years 

of age. 
3. P AINTE.RS.-

Per day 
\Vriters, Grain" rs and Liners.. 10/6 
Painters . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10/3 
Painters' Laborers . . . . . . . . . . . 8/6 
4. CROSSI~G BUlLDERS.-

Per day 
Men employed doing bridge 

work, setting out and mak
ing tern plates, tramway sig
nal boxes. and marking out 
work for flues and plates 
from screening metals . . . . 12i· 

Men employed laying- out and 
riveting up crnssings for 
railways and tram~vays . . . . 11 /-

Men employed on pomt boxes, 
muck -checks. cutting- rails. 
bending rails, cutting piec<:s 
o'ut of switches, repairing-
tar boilers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10/8 

Machine hands employed 
shearing rails, cutting 
plates, punching plat<"s, 
s\\'itches, muck checks, stock 
ra:ls. breaking down materi
al for coppers, tyres and 
~t ee! for furnaces . . . . . . . . . . 10/-

Headache, Neuralgia in the Eyes 
are frequently cau1ed by muscular 
defects of the Eyes which do not 
make themselns apparent in de
fective sight, yet can be corrected 
by means of Spectacles. I will 
examine your eyes without charge 
and advise regarding them. 

A. BEAUMONT COLE, 
G.S.O., j 

Consulting Optician, 

___ 
5_7_(~.ir•s~•F•~-~_r:_~..,..:,..xt..,~.,,.,,; ... ~ ... ~ .. e_t __ 

:.len employed cutting hot rn~el 
rails, ;ilso fixing saw ma-
chines ............ _. . . . . . . . . 9(6 

Crossing Builders' Assistants 91-
3. HO'CRS.-44 hours to constitute a 

week· s work for all employees in the 
Interlocking Department. 

6. OVERTIME.-01·ertime rates to 
be paid at the rate of double time for 
SundaYS holida,·s and all time work
ed in· e~cess of the recognised day's 
\\'Ork. One shilling meal money to. be 
allm\·ed if called on to work dunng 
meal hours. 

Tra,·elling Time.-All time lost in 
coming or returning tQ be made up 
during- the week. \\"hen arrn-mg at 
destination and compelled to wait up 
until morn:ng, resting time or ordinary 
time to be allo,Yed next day. In cases 
wh.ere men are unable to reach Sydne¥ 
until late on Saturda,· night. through 
the exigencies of the train service. four 
hours are to be 11 orked extra each 
week in lieu of Saturday. 

7. EXPEXSES A\\'AY Fl<.OM 
HOME.-The following· expenses shall 
be allo1\ed to employees "·orking away 
from home :-4 - p·cr night out "hen 
Yan or tent has not a1 ri1·ed; 2 - per 
night cul when Yan or tent bas ay
rived; 1 ''. per day extra for man. m 
charge of one or mo1:e men \1·orkmg 
100 miles from Snlne\, or 10 per cent. 
extra for living ;iilo11ance. Night out 
money to be paid for Sunday nights 
1\ here-employees are compelled to sleep 
in Yan. 

8. HOBDAYS.-T\\·o weeks' holi
day on foll pay to be granted all em
ployee m the I nterlockmg Depart
ment. 

9. DIRT MONEY.-ld. per hour ex
tra for all employees working on dirty 
jobs. or overalls to be supplied. 

10. F'.XlSTING RATES A~P P1<IV
lLEGES.-i\"o em1)loyec who, at the 
date of th:s A\Yard, is in receipt of pay 
at a higher rate than herein fixed, 0.hall 
have his pay reduced merely as a con
sequence of this Award. The follow
ing privileges alrcadv existmg· shall 
be continul'd, namelv :-

(1) E1ery employee 11·ho has been 
emplo1·ed for six months or more, shaTI 
he entitled to-

(a) A pass for himself, his \1ife, 
and his children up to the 
number of three, and being 
under 18 years of age, during 
the period of his annual leave. 

(b) A pass for himself and his wife 
O\'Cr the railways of any State 
in the Commonwealth once a 
year. 

(c) Four privilege passes during 
the year, which may be used 
by his wife. 

(d) A season ticket at half the 
ordinary rate from the station 
nearest his work. 

(e) If employed in the country, a 
pass once a month for him
self, or his wife, or housekeep
er, to and from. the nearest 
town. and to the free carriage 
of two hundredweight of 
goods. 

(f) In cases where employees are 
camped away from stations 
and ~idings, trains to stop to 
pick up and set down fct 
tlers or their " ·ivcs when com
ing· or going to towns on mar· 
keting passes. 

11. PREFE.RENCE. TO UNlON-
ISTS.-In case of retrenchment owing 
to slackness of work, members of the 
claimant union shall be the last to go, 
and in cases of re-employment mem
bers of the claimant union shall be re
engaged in prefereuce to non-mem· 
bers. Should this provision not be 
all'arded. the award shall apply only to 
rnembers of the claimant union. 

12. INTERPRETATION. -If any 
difficult,· should be felt as to the mean
ing of this award, the Chairman may 
be consulted. \Yho mav give or refuse 
to give an opinion, or an explanation, 
and ma\', if he thinks fit. consult the 
Board. which mav giYe or refuse to 
gi,·e an opinion or an explanation. 
When any such opinion or e.xplanat:on 
is given, it shall be explained to the 
party enquiring that it is only a per
sonal 1·iew and not a binding· judg
ment. If the judge of the Industrial 
Court allows it, any such opinion or 
explanation of the Chairman of the 
Board ma\' be submitted to him for 
such act;_ni1 thereon as he shall think 
fit. This clause is not intended to at· 
f.ect the right to take proceedings for 
any alleged breach of this award. but 
to provide help in cases of doubt, and, 
if riossible, to avoid, by friendly nego
tiations. the neccssit\' for auv such 
proceedings, · -

N 0 T E.-Shoultt any member notice 
any portion of the above claims which 
need amendment, he shouid communi
cate with the General Secretary. It 
is not likely that any result will bs ach
ieved from the Chisf Commissioner. It 
is our duty to submit the claims before 
re~erring to a Wages Board. 

Mr. J. C. L. Fitzpatrick, M.L.A., 
has tabled a mot10n in the Assembly, 
asking for a return of all fines impos
ed upon employees by the various 
heads of branches in the railway and 
public service departments . We 11 ill 
carefullv review our little bit when it 
comes to hand. It will be a surprise 
to many to kno\,- the strength of our 
"Suction Fund," and a corn parative 
return of the number of fines imposed 
by the various departments of tlie 
railway should prove interesting. 

We ·,Yonder what "Fitz" has up his 
sleeve. Thinks to snag the raih1 ay 
vote at Orange-I don't think~ Politi
cally, he is of the hornet type, but his 
prospects haYe been somewhat defaced 
bv his sympathetic voting· \Yith the 
Coercion· Government. He is a bit of 
a humorist and yields a facile pen. 
A good story of his boy days comes 
from Campbellto\Y'll, where his father 
had charge of .the local police. The 
e.lder "F'itz" was an ornate penman. 
and his signature bore the same cog
nominals as our legislator. He called 
for tenders for a fence, and stated that 
plans and specificalious could be seen 
at the Court House. Our young hope
ful thereupon \note under his dad's 
signature: "The above is the specifi
cation of the fence." 

WANTED, One Member of Ev0ry 
League to push the "Co-operator" 
along. 

Railway and Tramway Appeals. 
Subscr~bers are oorei1al1:1 rnvned to re~ognise urn .. Railway and Tramway Co.operator" a& 

their friend in Sydney. Let us know what your case Is and when it comes oft. If you are 
without assistance we will d!l ~ur level best to help you. Write to the "Railway and Tramwa'f 
Co-operator," Trades Hall, Sydney. 

l'HURSDAY JUNE 16, 191!1. 

THE BOARD. 

MR. C. HODGSON 
(Supt. of L ines, Traffic), Chairman. 

:.m. J. S. SPURWAY. . 
.(Secretary for Ra1lways) 1_ Comm1ss1oners 

Represen-tatIYe. 

MR. CUTHBE.RTBROWN 
(President Amalgamated Railway and Tram 

way Assn.), Employees' Representative. 

Arthur Bram,Yell, laborer, Snlney, 
"·as charged "ith having •sustained a 
slight scratch to his thumb at 9.30 a.m. 
on the 19 5 '10 (pay day), and after 
1yorking till 3 p.m. stated that the m
jur~· was too bad for him to ~ontinue. 
I I c \\'as instructed to rcpon lnmself on 
21 5 10 for examination to the Rai]\yav 
l\Iedical Officer, but ignored this. The 
general foreman received a letter from 
him on the 23,5 10. stnt111g that he was 
suffering from influenza. On the 
26 5 '10 a medical certificate '"as re
ceiYed from him, stating that he was 
suffering from bronchitis. 1 Ic came in 
to start "·ork on Monday, 30 5 /10, but 
'\1·as nol allo\YCd to do so. 

·Punishment.-Dismiss<:d from ser
Yice, 30/5 '10. 

Appellant 1ras represented before the 
Board by :\fr. J. Stephenson, who made 
out a strong case in his defence. The 
Board decided to uphold the appeal, 
and appellant 11·as ordered to return to 
work. 

John J. Letcher, examiner, Cowra, 
was charged with entering passenger 
compartment of Mcadowbank brake-van 
attached to special g·oods train 3.45 
p.m. ex Grenfell, on March 315t, and 
alleged misconducting himself towards 
a Jadv passenger, 11ho \Yas the only 
occupant besides Letcher and his son 
-the compartment being- in darkness. 

Puuishment.-Dismissed from ser
vcic . 10/5/10. 

Appellant 11·as represented by an 
agent but after the case was called on 
it wa~ pomted out that the' appeal 
against the punishment w;1s not lodged 
within the time stated (seven days). 
After some argument, the Board decid
ed that they had no jurisdiction to 
deal \1·ith the case. 

Wright Goldthorpe, driver. Dubbo, 
was charged with breach of instruction 
contained in Weekly Speed notice No. 
12 in runnihg· No. 1 mixed train at a 
sp~ed much in excess of 25 miles per 
hour, betw,een Curban and. Gular, 
23/ 3110. 

Punishment.-To be reduced to the 
position of third class driver, rat·e 13/', 
and confined to irnods train working, 
16/5/10. 

Appellant was represented before the 
Board by an agent, and after a good 
deal of evidence was taken, the Board 
decided to uphold the appeal. and the 
punishment was thus nullified. 

Charles E. Flowers, conductor, Ruch
cutter-s Bay, was charged with . (1) be
ing on duty without £1 chang-e reserve 
and unable to satisfactorily collect 
fares in ·consequence, 23/5 /10; (2) Mak
ing misleading statements in connec
tion with the irregularity. 

Punishment.-That he be dismissed 
from service, 26/5 110. 

The appellant was represented by an 
agent. The Board dismissed the ;ip
pcal. \\'e understand, however, that a 
further appeal is to be made to the 
Commissioners for leniency. 

FRIDAY, JUNE 17, 1910. 

THE BOARD. 
MR. THO~IAS HALL 

(Chief Accountant), Chairman. 

MR. W. ·THO\V 
(Chief Mechanical Loco. Engineer), Commis

sioners' Representative. 

MR. CUTHBERT BROWN 
(President Amalgamated Railway and Tram· 

way Assn.), Employees' Represent,.ative. 

Ja1:ncs Cleary, conductor, Dowling
street, 1rns charged with (1) Fare miss 
ed, passenger OYerriding section, 
8,'5/10; (2) Generali~' unsatisfactory 
history. 

Pun.1shmcnt.-Services be dispensed 
with, 26/5/10. 

Appellant 11·as repret:ented by an 
ag·cn t. The evidence placed before the 
Board \1·as to the effect that apell<).nt 
missed only one fare on the date set 
out, \Yhile an assistant conductor on 

AN OFFICER'S PAR. 
I t is almost anomalous, is it not, to 

see so many of the salaried staff de
fended by Amalgamated r-cpresenta
tives at the Appeal Board? The poor 
officers? We mean non. corns., of 
course, and unhesitatmgly include 
station masters and night officers in 
that category. ]\{any are paying into 
the "Suction F'und," and paying into 
the Dand,- Officers' Association too. 
We are waiting for an appellant officer 
to come along- and be defended by an 
offic1~r of his branch. How long- will 
we have to wait? Poor, deluded non. 
corns! When will ye emerge from the 
gelatinous mesh and come forth free 
and unfettered 'neath the wing of the 
Amalgamated and the \\'ages Board 
law? Our do'.lrs are ever open, and 
your self· governing branch is assured. 
We often find the stranded wayfarer 
who has a canker in his bos.om, 
brought about bv a decision that he 
rightlv or wrnnglv feels to be an un
just one. E.ach one that \\'ends his 
wav homeward "·ith the reversed dcc1-
sion in his pocket, spreads the news 
that legalised unionism is good; that 
eland,- uniomsm is ai hybridised neu
ter, and in this. wav our good work is 
ach-ertised, ancl lost sheep keep com
ing to our fold. 
"How far that little candle thro\YS its 

beams' 
So shines a good deed in a naughty 

\\'orld." 

the second car of the same tram had 
missed three fares. In allotting the 
punishment, ho\Ycver, the department 
dismissed appellant, whereas they had 
fined the other delinquent only l!. 
This provided a strong case for ap
pellant, and tt \Yas urg·ed that the sec
cond count of the charge, "generally 
unsatisfactory history," could n_ot be 
considered, as it set out no clefimte of
fence to 11hich a reply· could be ten
dered. The lloard decided to reduc( 
the punishment to one of a fine of 1., 
consistent wi~h that imposed for a 
similar offence at the same time by an
other ronduct(Jr. 

John Orson Parkes, porter. Carlt(ln, 
was charged 1\'Hh failing· to open book
ing- office winclo\\ in sufficient t;me }o 
book rntcndmg passengers by ~o. 
501 (3.10 p.m., ex Carlton). cau~wg
seyeral passenger~ to be left belund . 
10 '4 '10. 

Punishment.-Fincd one clay's pay, 
14 5 lll. 

Appellant conducted his owu case, 
and made our a strong· defence. The 
Board decided to uphold the appeal, 
and rennt the fine. 

Jesse Lammas, night officer, Katoom
ba, was charged \\ith havin_g neglected 
to satisfy himself that cngmc No. 391 
was clear in the dead encl at Katoom ha 
before lo\\'ering ~o. :n stor> si.g-nal for 
cngin<' No. 792 to proceed to the turn
table road and also neglected to come 
to a prop~r understanding with the 
driver of cnp·me Ko. 792 \\·hen this u1-
i:rine was passing the signal box, re
sulting in c1winc Ko. i92 collidrng
with engine Xo. 391, "·hereby both en
gines "·ere d;imagcd, 2 ·4.10. 

Punishment.-Fincd 10/-, 7/5/10. 
Appclbnt \\"as represented b\· an offi

cer of the Amalgamated R. and T.S. 
Association. In th ·s case a preliminary 
objection \\'as raised to ~Ir. Thow si t
ting- on the· Board, on the ground that 
the interests of the Loco. were duectlv 
in,·olved. The cha1rn,an, holl'ever, rul
Hl against the point. The department's 
case rested upon the assumption that 
the night officer should have person
alh· ascertained the position of the 
turn-table engine before giving the 
right away to the refuge sidlllg en
p·ine. The case for the appellant sought 
to show that the collision would not 
have occurred if the driver of the turn
table engine had carried out his in
structions when accepting the signal, 
which indicated a certain course. This 
the driver, " 'ho was called by the de· 
partment admitted in cross-examina
tion, but the point at issue, was con
fused by Mr. Thow putting to appellant 
a series of questions on a purdy hypo

. thetical operation of the yard. There 
was considerable doubt in the whole 
matter as to whom the blame should 
have been apportioned, and appellant 
should have received the benefit of the 
doubt. 

James Patrick Grey, night ojlker, 
Wallerawanir. was charged with (1) 
Having- neglcctred to take nE.1cessary 
action to clear traffic on hand at \Val
lerawang· on 5th May, 1910; (2) Neg
lec'ted to make arrangements for work· 
ing train load of traffic to Gulgong on 
morninir of 5/5/10; (3) Neglected to 
take prompt action to despatch ~o. 34 
from \\'allerawang- on 9th April, 1910; 
(q,) Neglected to take action to de~
patch rabbit traffic ex West. which 
arrived! at \\'a.llerawang by Ko. 44 at 
11.15 a.m. on 2nd April, 1910; (5) ".'fog
lected to despatch traffic to E.skbank 
on 7th in order to provide room to ac
commodate No. 44 up goods _; (6) ~eg· 
lected to advise the goods manager 
and station master. Flemington, that 
a sheep had escaped from S. van 14933 
on 13th April, 1910. 

Punishment.-Reduced £10 per an
num. and removed to a less important 
station, 14/5/10. 

Appellant conducted his own case, 
and in doing so displayed a very cre
ditable amount of mtelligence, tact, 
and diplomacy. In support of the case. 
the local station master, two traffic in
spectors, and the district superintend
ent of the Western Division were called 
as witnesses against him, but notwith
standing· this, the clear, concise and 
efficient manner in \\'hich he represent
ed his o\\·n defence to the Board was 
responsible for their decision in his fa. 
vor, inasmuch as the,- decided that his 
annual salar~· \\'as not to be reduced at 
all. 

SPECIAL SERVICE OFFICERS. 
The number of special service offi

cers is. mcreasing daily. Th·ey arc 
_generally recruited from \Vade's dis
appointed immigrants, who are glad to 
take on anything that \\'ill keep them 
from going on the land he hasn't got 
for the poor devils. They are nearly 
all new chums. They were very much 
in evidence the other day, when Inspec
tor "Dick" Davis had a court day to 
him self. Just now they are after smok
ers in non-smoking cars. The lovers of 
the divine weed avo\\1 that ·they will 
have to make a counter demonstration 
against the lady trespassers 1\·ho seek 
the tobacco scented air agiainst the 
prevalent diphtheria microbe, and 
thus minimise the smokers · accommo
dation on the trains . No doubt that 
the ladies who love to see "imbby' · 
enjoying his 1\'ced outnumber the un
inoculated bv ten to one. The latter 
hate its aroma in ratio to their loneli
ness, and the former love it in ratio 
to their homeliness and unselfishness. 
"What's one man's poison, Signors, is 
another's meat or drink." 

Have ve never seen shadv. 
The P]mp? Oh, my lady.! 

By Gor, he's a killer. The rose in hrs 
co.at 

Is a Homer-a hummer, 
It costs him a thrummcr: 

And his "mow" is \\·axed up, like the 
horns of a goat. 
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June 23, 1910 THE RAILWAY 6- TRAMWAY CO-OPER..4. TOR. 

THE 

Amalgamated Railway & Tramway 
SER.VICE 

Assaciatian. 
Established 1880. 

(Registered under the Trade Union Aot of 1881 and lndu1trlal Disputes Act of 1908.) 

PRESIDENT: C. BROWN (Loco., Granville). 
VICE-PRESIDENTS: 

It. D. CAMPBELL (Per. Way, Rockdale). T. FLYNN (Tram. Per. Way, Erskinevill e). 
EXECUTIVE OFFICERS: 

J. STEPHENSON (Railway Traffic, l\ewtown). J GOOLl Y (Tram Traffic, Newtown). 
TREASURER, GENERAL SECRETARY: 

F. BURKE (Paint Shops, Eveleigh). J. H. CATTS, M.H.R. 
TRUSTEES: J. CiJJ NNINGHAM, J. JACKSON, and T. HIGGINS. 

COUNCIL. 
LOCO. RUNNINQ. LOCO. MECHANICAL. RAILWAY PER. WAY. 

A. HUNT. (Driv,,r). 
S. R . BRANDON (Tool Col· 

lector) . 

]. CUNNINGHAM (C. and 
\V. Shop). 

J. BURNS (Ganger, New· 
town). 

H. WORDSWORTH (Fuel· 
man, Eveleigh). 

J. PASCOE (C. and W. Shop). 
J. MELVILLE (C. and W. 

Shop). 

A. SHERIFF (Bricklayer, 
Banksia). 

E. SAVAGE (Fettler, Mort· 
dale). J. :;::. WALTERS (Washout· 

man, Eveleigh). 
J. TWYFORD tPainter). 

Wm O'DONNELL (!i'cttler, E. BENNETT (Interlocking) 
R ockdale). 

S. KING (Fettler, Clyde). 
J. SPRING (Washout). 

RAILWAY TRAFFIC. 
). SNELLING (Signalman). 
IC DAVIDSON (Porter). 
E. LAWLESS (Ticket Col· 

lector). 

TRAM TRAFFIC. I TRAMS OTHERWISE. 
J. HODGSON (Newtown J. WALTERS (Lmema.n). 

Depot) . A HORD (Lineman). 
]. PURCELL (Newtown H. FRASER (Lineman). 

Depot). A. .MESSITER (Lineman). 
W. HARDING (Newtown I H. PATTERSON (Erskine· E. MURPHY (Guard). 

L. A. MASON (Ticket Col· 
lector). 

Depot) . ville). 

BRANCHES. 
Ltoal Secretaries wlll kindly furnish time and place of meetings, and notify any errors appearln11 

with respect to table beii>w. 

Branch. I Secretary's Name and Address. Place and Time or Meeting. 

Cranvllle . . . . . . . A. Potter, ] am1eson-st., Granville. . School of Arts ...... 3rd Thursday 
Sydney ......... I J. Gerrard, Turmng Shops, Eveleigh Trades Hall . ... . . . ist Thursday 

Penrith ......... G. T. Howe, Loco., Penrith ........ School of Arts 2nd Thursday 
Eskbank . . . . . . . G. Bunvan, Examiner, Eskbank . . . . \\.. Ii Brook> residence . 3rd Sunday 
Blaokheath .... 

1 

Geo Bradbury, c/o Ganger Clark ... Wait1ng·~oom . . . . . . . 2nd Wednesday 
Wallerawang . c/o ]. H. Catts, Trades Hall, Sydney Shaw's llooms ....... lst Saturday 
Bathurst . T Thomas, Per. Way Shops ... . . I Templars' Hall . . . . . ... lst Friday 
Orange . . . . . . . W. B Peters, Loco , Orange . . . . . . . Guards' Barracks ........ 2nd Sunday 
Wallington ..... T. G1ldea, Loco , Wellington . . . . . . . Protestant Hall . . . . . . . i st :Monday 
D~bbo . . . . . Les. Thomas, Loco., Dubbo ..... ... , Bawden's Rooms ...... 4th Sunday 

Cowra . . . . . . . . II. G. Smith, Fireman, Cowra . . . . . Waiting Room .... 4th of each month 
Harden . .. ... . E. White, Fuelman, Harden ..... . .. Railway Station . . . I>l \\'ednesclay 
Junee . . . . . . . W. Nichols, Per. Way, Junee . . . . . . Waiting-room ........ 2ntl Saturday 
Narrandera .... E . Rochostcr, Goods, Narrandera . ·I Railway Station ........... 2ncL Friday 
Picton . . . . . . . . . H. Spratt, Loco , Picton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Old BarraGks . . . . . . . . . . 2nd Thursday 
Oootamundra . Hy. Jones, Traffic, Cootamundra ... Railway Station ........ lst Saturday 
l,)oulburn ... ·.. R Corish, Interlocking, Goulburn . . . . Oddfellows' Hall ..... 2nd Saturday 
Newcastle ...... T. G0dfrey, Loco, Hamilton . . . . . . . Trades Hall . .. .. . .... . 4th Tuesday 
Tamworth . . . . . ]. ]. Bailey, \\est Tamworth . . . . . .. Oddfellows' Hall, East T, ist Sunday 
Narrabri . . . A. J. Callaghan, Narrabri West ...... Rail'?ay Station .. . ...... ist Thursday 
Queanbeyan . . D. Annand, Per Way, Queanbeyan .... Waiting-room ........... :Jrd Saturday 
Armidale . . . . . . . 0. ~1cDermott, Armidale . . . . . . . . . . . . Caledonian Hotel ....... lst Saturdav 
Murrurundl . B. Dugan, Loco., Murrurund1 . . . . . . Class Room . . ... . ....... . ist Friday 
lnverell . . . . . . . . . ]. For<le, Byron Siding, via lnverell . . Railway St>.hon .... 4th Saturday 
Moree ......... J. Donnelly, Per. Way, Moree ..... Railway Statio n ......... lst Saturday 
Singleton .... .. R . Windsor, Traffic, Singleton ........ Railway Statton .. .... . .. lst Satu~day 
Albury . . . . . . . R.. McLean, Ganger, Albury . . . . . . . . . . Loco. Tank House ..... i s t Friday 
Llsmore . . . . . . T. Lmklater, Loco, Lismore . . . . . . Rai lway Station . .. ..... ist Thur~day 
Nyngan ....... ]. Richardson, Per. Way, N:,:ngan .. Ra!lway Statton ........... ist Friday 

Werris Creek ... A. D ·worrell, Pumper, Werns Creek Railway Station . . . . . . lst Saturday 
Oulcairn ...... .. T. Green, Per. ~Vay, Cukairn ·: ... · 1 Railw'!y Station ........... lst Friday 
Klama ...... \V. Thomas. Railway Station, K1ama Council Chambers ...... lst Saturday 
Eveleigh . . . . . . . H C~urt, 20 St. Da•1d's-rd . Ashfield Royal Edward Hotel . . . . 2nd Wed. 
Scone ....... . . w. C. Calhster, Per. Way, Aberdeen .. Ra!lway Station . . . ... . 2nd Saturday 
Erskinevllle . . . J. Jackson, 81 Samuel· st., St Peters. Railw'!y Institute .... 2nd Wednesday 
Hurstville . . . . . . A. E. Moore, 4 Dora-st., Hurstv1lle . Council Chambers .... 2nd Saturday 
Darling Harbour A. W. Kearsley, Outwards . . . . . . . . . Trades Hall ........... lst Saturday 
Newtown ...... . E Lawless, Ticket Collector, Sydne) St. George's Hall ....... 2nd Tuesday 
Ultill!O . . . . . . . . . Smith, Lineman, Ultimo Car Shed . Trades Hall . . ........... lst Tuesday 
WoJlongong . .. J. Quelch, Per. Way, Tarrawenna .. Wollongong .......... ,. last Saturday 
Newtown Tram. ]. Gooley, Tram Depot, Newtown .... St. George's Hall .. . . . as summoned 
dunee, No. 2 .. R. Williams, Thomas-st., Jun:ee ... · .M U.I.0.0.F. Hall ..... lst S~inda~ 
foterlocking G. H . Stokes, Allen·st., Granville .... 1 Trades Hall . . . ... . . 4th F11day 

CULCAIRN. 
The u:.ua 1 monthly meetmg \\as held 

last \\ "ek, to a good attendance :Jf 
memb('r~ . The correspondence I\ a-s 
left rn the hands of the Secretary to 
deal \\tth. i\Ir_ J. West, of :-.Jaran
dera br:inch asked to be placed on the 
book of this branch; also ::vlr. A. E. 
Bye, horn Junee branch. Both pa1d 
up then· arrears to this branch. 

NEWCASTLE. 
The above branch held their month

lv meenng at the Trades Hal! on T:ues
day H June, 1910, }fr. J. BaileY, \ 1cP

Pres1dent m the chair. A. letter was 
received from head office re an:>\\eI 
to Loco Laborers' A1Yard, m refer
ence to alteration of working hours, 
smcc the ;;iward came rn force. Anent 
the above, it i~ :n,ot the f,rnlt of Fore
man or District Superintendent, or the 
Loco Inspector at l lamilton, as the\' 
are ,igamst the meal hour berng en 
forced on the men. I\:o doubt, it is 
agarn:,t the interests of the Depart
ment to enforce a meal hour, as it 
means delay 10 getting cn~ines out m 
time. Another t1ung: It 1~ poor sat-
1•fartion to compel men, cspcciall,
wash-out men, to oit m their "et clo
theo for an hour ;it this time of the 
year. It rs a pity that the suppooed 
:instigator of this m_eal hour, had not 
to do it himself. Ot couroe, they have• 
then suspicions \\here and how ;t 
ongrnated on account of remarks pa•s
ed at ddf~rent intervals. Xuff sed. 
Re \\ages ho,ud wltnesses. The 
names ;ind ;iddresses \1cre duly sent. 
One mern b~r in particular is h;.wmg 
no stone unturned to procure evidence. 
We 1Hsh there 1\ere a few more like 
him; it \\'ould make matters a lot cas
'ier. He has all particulars of work, 
wages and general condit10ns care
fully noted, and it does not reflect 
much credit on some of the older and 
more expenenced hands to stt idlv 1-iv 
:and see the novice doing then dutv. 
A letter was received from Loco. In
spector Ham1lton m answer to one 
sent bv branch re the bad lights m 
Hamilton shed . also at Port \Varatah 
~oal shops. In the former case, it is 
anticipated that the lamps will be 
1)lacPd in position m the course of a 
11eek or two. Re Port Waratah, it has 
been recommended that add1t10nal 
lamp be erected. The resignation of 
Mr. ]. H. Pike was accepted, he be
ing fullv paid up to end of September, 
19FJ. Re ledger and collector's books. 
It \\as unammousfr decided to dispen
se with The idea of a ledger, as the 
secretary had procured one quite suit 
able at a vcrv modest figure to smt 
the purpose of 1011 book. It was de
~ided, however, to procure one dozen 
~ollectors' books, \\ hich will be used 
commencing Julv quarter. Seven new 
members 1\ere made, on the motion of 
l\Ir. Godfrey, seronded by }fr. J. Dug
gan, and earned, five being from Loco. 
and two fron; Tr;iffic. Secretary was 
directed to brmg under notice c.f Loco. 
Inspector, the dangerous practice •)f 
engines blowmg down in shed, fixed 
regular crossmgs, and a proper mar
gin left at each end of shed, to allow 
ernplovees to reach thcu work with
out bemg compelled to jump across 
Plts. The above has been dulv sent. 
and we expect a sll.tisfactory reply for 
next meetmg. 
~ ote . - \\'e as], each and even· 

members to do their best towards pro
curing new members. \\'e have now 
over 600 m Newcastle branch; more to 
follo\\' each meeting. 

JUNE E. 
The monthlv meetin~ of this br....nch 

\'as held m St. Luke's Hall on Satur
da}. June 11, 1910, Nlr. Thos . lVIurray, 
Pre~1dent, m the chair. There was 
the usual good attendance of mem
ber". Correspondence from head office 
re transfers of l\ir. P . .Hunt to Pennth 
branch, ;\Ir. G. I I oward to S:. dney 
branch and Mr. G. f<:vans to .'.\arran
dera bni.nch \\'as dealt with. It was 
moved and secondecl that clearances 
be granted in each case. (Carncd.) 
Mr. Edward Pacev proposed fifteen 
new members, 1\·hich \\ere admitted 
into the hranch. J t \1 as propo,ed by 
Mr. \\'. Holland, and seconded by }fr. 
C. Ed\1ards: "That :Mr. Edward Pacey 
be elected collector for this branch." 
Carned unammouslv. The quarter's 
accounts to head offi-ce were then pass
ed for pannent, "h1ch concluded the 
husmess fOr the evenina". 

HU RSTVI L LE. 
A special mcetmg of the above 

branch "as held m the Council Cham
bers, llurstville, on Saturd,ff, June 
4, 1010, }fr. Bell (President) m the 
chair There was a fair attendance of 
rnr·mbers. Correspondence from head 
office, a~kmg the branch to -elect 
1ntnPs~c~ to give evidence on behalf 
of the Association's claims before the 
Permanent v\'ay \\'age~ Board \Yas 
dealt \\ ith. It ''as pomted out that 
members are dilatory m submittmg 
their name~. and the necessan· infor
mation to help the ,\ssociat10n m this 
matter "'fr. Sheriff proposed .o test 
the lo} alt\· of members, that the 
Chairman ask for volunteers to give 
evidence of Per. \\'ay \\"ages board. 
All members present responded to the 
call. It wa rcg1ctted that l\1r. Cam;1-
bcll, the men's representative, was un. 
able to attend, havmg important busi· 
ncss else\\ here. He would h ave been 
able to enlighten members a good 
deal. Resolved, on the motion of Mr. 
Byron, that the branch recommend to 
head office l\Iessrs . Sheriff, 0 ·Donnell, 
Butfi.eld, Elliston, Bell, }.'lcCullam, 
Black, and E. Davis as "·itnesses. 
There being no further busine:.s to be 
dealt with, the Chairman declared the 
n1ceting closed till the second Satur
dav in next month. 

OUR ROLL OF HONOR. 
''CO-:lPERATORS," 

Any person willing to act as an agent should 
write .i. H. Catts, Trades Hall, Sydney. 

Services paid for. 

Copies of the 1rco-ope1ator" ma.y be hac~ 
each week, as under -

Railway Bookstall-All branches. 
Hamilton Loco. Sheds-A Ellis 
West Ma1tland-R. ] }Iurtlc;ck 
Armidale- \. II Smith (night officer) 
Cootamunclra-W A Hill, newsagent 
Car and Waggon Shops, Eveleigh-]. Cun· 

mngham 
Narrabri West-:'ilr Burt 
Newtotvn Bridge-::.\fr Ha1loran, newsagent. 
Loco. Running Shed, Eveleigh-]. M. Walters. 
Boiler Shops, Eveleigh-W Owens. 
C. and W. Paint Shops, Eveleigh-,¥". Roper. 
Circular Quay Trams-Street seller 
Rozelle Tram De;>ot-Conductor F P1101. 
Junee Per. Way Depot-W Nicholls. 
Enmore--)li5s Dexter, stationer 
Harden-S A Elhs, Refreshment Room<, 

Neill Street 
Eskbank-E. A Williams, )lfain-stlcet, Lith· 

gow. 
Aberdeen-0 L. Kimble (traffic), W. Callis· 

ter (per wav). 
F: ylstone- T Prynr 
Werris Creek.-R A P'1terson, Newsagent. 
Junee -Thos. H>:illa11.d (loco), 

QUARRY WAGES BOARD. 
SOME PRELIMINARIES DECIDED. 

The Quarry \\'ages Board met at the 
offices of the Chief Comm1ss10ner on 
June 16th. Present: 11r. Meillon (chair
man). :::\Ir. James Fraser, Actinrr Com
m1ss10ner (Departmental representa
tive), and Mr. Cameron (emloyces' rc
presentatffe); ::\.lr. J. Ca1gill, solicitor 
for railwa) s, appeared to conduct the 
Department's case, and .Mr. J. H . 
Catts, M.U. R., General Secretary Amal
gamated Railw::i1 and Tramway Asso
ciation, appeared on behalf of the men. 

A little prehminan· argument prece
ded the callmg of eY1dence. 

Mr. Catts asked if it 11 ere not pos
sible for the Department to concede 
what 11 as claimed 1Y1thout going into 
endence. The home passes (the disput
ed nern) has been m existence for many 
)·ears, and it was onh since the \\ages 
Board a\1 arc] that they had been stop
ped. As it was admitted to be a fan 
tlunp: to allo\\ 1reekly home passes pn
or to the \\'ages Board, surely the fact 
of an a\\ ard improving· the conditions 
of the men was not a Justifiable reason 
for the stoppag c of the passes. 

Mr. Fraser contended that the vass 
11 as not a prll'ilcge m the ordrnary 
sense of the term, but a duty pas::., 
and that the Department expected all 
their employees 111 stat10nary positions 
to live in close prox1m1t:.- to their 1York. 

::O.Ir. }[pllon (chaITman) said that th e 
way 1t appeared to him was this. That 
the \\"ages Board had granted ccrtam 
increases to the men These mcreases 
''ere not bcm" shared equa llv by them. 
Those employees at Bombo who did not 
require 11 eek lv home passes were g-ain
mo the Juli benefit of the award, \\h1lst 
those \\ hn. becau~e of thcu loc:illon, 
had to [t1·c a\\ay from then· work, had 
the cost of tra1•clling deducted from 
the rncrcased wa<~es s!:curecl. Apart 
from all tcchn1cal1llcs he asked \1hcth
er tins was fair? 

l\Tr. Cargi ll suggested that the mat
ter '' nuld1 not be advanced by argu
ments acroso; the table . and su£gestcd 
that the evidence m 1" h t be p1 ocecdccl 
\\Ith. 

Mr. J.irnes Pcnnrngton \\a s then call
ed, and examined bv .\lr. Catts. ll e 
stated that he was. a spawlcr at the 
Ta1ana quarnc . There wc1c thiry-rno 
cmp[o, ecs at Taran a, of \\horn four 
"ere draymen. l l 1s reside.nee 11 as in 
Bathurst, he had been employed bY the 
D partment for five years, and had rc
cewed a home pass each 11cck. The 
fare to Bathurst was 3, 6 return, 11 l11ch 
he had been called upon to pa,. si 11cc 
the award. Ile would ~o home c\·ery 
11 eck if he could rret a pass to do so. 
Tlis wages were 8 - per day . He could 
not afford to bmld a house for him self 
e1·en if the land \\ere available at T;i
rana. lfe had three rn familY. About 
ten of the cmplo}ees at Tarana lJ\'ed at 
Bathurst, one at \\'ambool, and t\10 at 
Brei\ ongle. The men \\ho \\'ere living
at Batlnnst were on the follo\\ing- rates 
-T110 at 7/-, three at 7/6 : one at a 
(111ppc1): three at 8 / ; two at 8/6. 
Passes had been stopped from the 
whole of the se men. He did not con
sider it possible to build houses at the 
quarry for the \1·hole of the men, even 
if the.- had money to do it, as there 11 as 
not enough land aYai!ablc. The land 
outside the quarrv \\as 011 nccl by a far
mer named \\'ade, 11ho 11orkecl as a 
contractor wJth a horse and dray at the 
quarries Tarana, the nearest platform, 
11 as three mi les all'aY There were no 
houses at Tarana. ·some of the men 
employed at the ou;irry ''ere local resi
dents on adjoinmg farms before c-om
mencmg to work for the -Commission
ers. Th e Bathur::t men 11ere all Jiving 
m Bathurst when employed . They had 
periods of out of 11ork at the quarry. 
At tunes the ouarn had been shut 
do\\ n for fiye and six weeks at a 
stretch. On such occas10ns it was a 
pracuce to send the men to work \\ nh 
1he n11h\ay rc-layinQ rang, \1hcn the') 
11 ere slnfted about rap1dh· from place 
to place. 

Cross-cxamrned b) :.\Ir. Cargill, the 
11 itn_ess said tha, he did not lmo11 \\ hy 
the passes "ere prc\·10usly issued ! I e 
did not know of am· ;wa1lablc land in
side the 1a1h\a\· fence on either side <lf 
the quarry where houses could be bmlt. 
In fact, 11e would dcfiniteh· qy that for 
sume considerable distance on either 
side there was no aYa1labl" land Owm.Q 
to the nature of the countn· house~ 
could not be built on it lfe had been 
m receipt of 7 6 per day before the 
a11ard. The quarr~ 11as shutdo1\n dur
ing the period of the recent coal stnke 
for about fi1·e \\ eeks, but it 11 as the 
general practice to dose it up for ten 
daYs at Christmas and seYen daYs at 
Ea.ster. -

James \\'hite, examined by Mr. Catts, 
stated that he \\'as a spa\1·ler 11 ork1ng 
in the Ardglen quarry. He received 8/ 
per day. The employees of the Ard
glen quarn' -consisted of about l\1enty
five all told. Six of the men resided in 
1\c11castle, one (the engine driver) re
sided in S) dney. one resided m either 
Scone or Muswellbrook, one resided in 
::O.Iai tland , and seYeral resided 11 Jt]1 
their parents on adJ01111ng farms . Pre· 
l'ious to the award, all these men \\'ere 
allo\1 ed 11ome passes. He himself 11·as 
a res.ident of one of the Ne11castlc sub
urbs, and \\as engaged to po to Ard
g-len m Newcastle, and understood that 
home passes \1ould be issued to him 
weekly. Thi concession had been m 
exis:ence for some Years. The engine 
driYer "a~ qJlO\\ eel a home pass to SYd
ney once a fortnight The fare to :".:ew 
castle \\·as 1818, and 11 as prol11b1tl\·e. It 
meant that the Ne11 castle men could 
not 110 home. He had been workmg in 
the - quarries \\\ o years .'lnd eight 
months. The men Ille m tents gener
ally. The quarry stops work regularly 
at Chnstmas and Easter for about 
three '' eeks in all. The \\'hole of the 
men felt the takmg a1\ay of the privi
lege of home passes Yery seYerelv 

Cross-examined bY Mr. Cargill, wit
ness stated that there \\as no land 
available at the Ardglen quarries to 
build twenty-five residences . He did 
not thmk that any Janel outside the 

. quarry "as a\'.'liiable . and mside the 
raih' a1- fence he did not kno\\' of anv 
point \\ithin three miles where a house 
could be lrnilt. 1furrurundi was six 
miles awav, and \\'as a ra1b ay depot. 
Some of the men \\'ent mto l\Turrnruncl1 
;:it \\'f'Pk ends. \\'ebeck, Porter and 
Hamilton, who \\ orked in the quarries, 
were farmers sons \1ho lived in the lo
cality. 

In addreo!:.mg the Board, l\fr. Cargill 
referred to the difficulty m arrangmg 
these home i;>asses so as to confer equal 
benefit o n the men concerned. The 
distance from Tarana to Bathurst, for 
mstancc, '' as about eighteen miles, 
but the distance from Ne\\Castle to 
Ardglen was about 105 miles, and he 
did not thmk lt 1\ ould be asked that 
the Commiss10ners. should be compell
ed to grant a home pass to Sydney. If 
home passes were to be issued mdis
crim1nateJy then a man could hYe 
11here he liked, although he might be 
able to find suitable accommodanon 
11nhm a Yery short distance ef his 
\York. It \\ ould be impossible to Jay 
do11 ~ ~ clau:,e that would be equitable 
p rov1d1ng for the men to all receive 
an equal benefit, 01\lng to the \'anat10n 
of distances to their homes referred to. 
One of the fundamental prmc1ples of 
the ;;ervice was that the men should 
hve at the ncare:,t spot to their ·work. 
Tlns, as ::0.h. Fraser had pointed out, 
11as not a privilege pass, but a duty 
pass The men 11 or keel at these quar
ries year m and year out. 

::.,,rr'. Catts Do not the tram\\'ay work
shops men at Randw1ck have a free 
speual tram put on night and mornmg 
to conve\' them between the Central 
Railway - Stanon and the Randw1ck 
workshops' 

Mr Cargill: That i so, but that \\a.6 

instJtuted to encuuragP the men to live 
C\\\ ay frn_m the thickly-populated pans 
of the ot\'. I le submitted that the 
clnirman 'would find rt in1poss,ble to 
lay clo\\'TI any clm.rsc compelling the 
Commiss10ners to grnnt home pa. ses 
which 11 nulcl be e~rnit;iblc and not sub
JCCt to ill)\" amount of chfficulty. If it 
\\"as hclcl to be a f;nr thrng to compel 
the departmrnt to giant 11cekly pas rs, 
1\h\ not compel them abo to gr:int 
cla1lr pa:>ses. If 1 hcv were able to gi1·c 
a home pass to \\ crns Creek, 11·hy 
could the\' nnt be comp!' lied to g ivc a 
11 eekly pass to a man ''ho res1d d at 
::O.fuclgec. llc submitted tha t when put 
to the test, the claim "a:-. an impossible 
one. 

:\[r. Catts, m addrc~s in~ the Boa1d 
in reply to Mr. Cargill, stated that the 
cMftcult1es Mr Cai g i 11 corn plained of 
\\'e1e ''boll\' the rc~ult of the Depart
ment's own a lion. There was no cl1ffi
cuJt,· in granting- these men home pass
es dunnn the last fi1·c or six years. It 
h;;id not been sho\1 n that any difficulty 
had arisen rn the administration r -
gardmg them As to the difficulnes 
ansm rr out of the form1 of claim before 
the Board, that 11 as also the D epart
ment's fault. At a previous mectmg of 
the Board the Association had nut for
'' ard its claim in a perfectly- simple 
manner, but the Department had chos
en to raise the legal pomt of 1~ :int of 
Junsd1ction if c laimed m t;1at form. 
This had compelled them to bring it 
forn ar<l in the form of a demand for an 
rncreasecl rate of \\ ag-cs to those cm
plo1·ees to 1\ horn passes 11·cre dcmed. lf 
the Department chose to concede the 
home passes as heretofore, there would 
be no need to ino1st upon the increaised 
\\ages referred to . The Department 
\\as wholly re~11onsible for any diffi
cu lt\· m re1~ard to the matter. He sub· 
mitred that am mconvenicnce ansing 
out of the form Qf the Board's award 
sliould be 1mpo 0 ed upo!'l the Depart
ment rather than the n«::n, m the cir
cumstances. It 1\·ns Yen easy for them 
on the Board to look hghtly on a gneY
ancc of th•s krnd. hut it must be re
membered that the men concerned 
\\Cre all m rece1pt of a small \\ ;:ige, and 
had a constant ·~trug 1;le to keep their 
heads abon• 11ater. He "ould put it 
to them tins way. Suppose P arliament 
granted an increase in \\'ages to Mr. 
Fraser and ::O.Ir. Cargill, and immedi
ateh· turned round and took ;iwav the 
first-class pas~es \1 h1ch enabled these 
gentlemen to !ffe :it any pomt tha,t 
smted them, they \\ otild certarn]y feel 
that thcv had n -;,ricvancc. 

Mr. Cargill : I 11 cul cl not be at all put 
out 1f thev took my free pass away. 

Mr. Catts \\ ell you ;ire one of the 
except10n~. Proceedms:r Mr. Catts 
stated .th at pri\ ileg cs of the kmd \\ere 
in sertcd m other ·111 ards. In the Traf
fic a11·arcl, for mstancc, it was lal'cl 
down that a frc~ Year\\· pass should 
be f'Tantecl to an emplovce and his farn
ih all O\'er the State, and surely, if it 
"as reasonable to make such a condi
tion it could not be held to be unrea
sonable Lo issue passes for men to ;;is1t 
th cir horn es at '' eck ends The refrr
cnce to a da1h- pass as the log 1cal out
rnme of demand for 11 eckly pass es , he 
held \\as ricliculous. It mav be per
fectly legitimate and reasonable to go 
alon- in one direc t ion to a specified 
pomt, but to goo beyond that might be 
absurd. AnyhO\\. the quest10n of daih· 
passes \\as not being- contended for. 
and he held that tl11s claim must be 
Judged accordmg to lls own merits. 
He felt sure that the Bo trcl 11ould grant 
some redress under the circumstances. 

The Board then adjourned to con
sider their decis10n, and it was found 
that the A::soc1ation ' s representat1\'e 
and Mr. Fraser \1cre not able to agree. 
The matter, therefore . was left· to the 
chairman to decide. · Th e chairman 
stated that he mtended to grant some 
limited form of relief, but 1\ould need 
a little time to draft a clause. He \\Ould 
endeavor to calJ the Board together in 
a few days time, and place before them 
the result of h1 s efforts. 

(\\ e hope to be able to :i.nnounce the 
a\1 ard of the Board in our next issue.) 

OWN YOUR OWN HOME. 
Nothing is so hc2rtbrcaking- as to 

r 1v rent week after week until at the 
end of the )·ear It is found that a con 
~idcrab~e ~um has be:-n pa~cl, and there 
is nothmg to show for it m return. 
\J essrs J. Frank Cox ;:ind Dunrich of 
4 Lombard Chambers. J 07 Pitt-str~c t, 
offer our readers a comfortable home 
on easy term~ . sn that, inste?.cl of naY
mg rent and parting w1rh their mone•: 
for eYer they ;ire pr::icLc'llly putt111rr 
;t into th~ir own rocket, as the pro
. •'CrtY will.I ultimatelv become their 
own~ GiYe them a call or wntc and 
thC'y will show 1·011 how to reah '<e., our 
· mbit·on and become your own land
lord. h 

The officeis of the ncwlv-formed G1l
gai Labor League were ·elected la8t 
1\eek ;;is follo•1" :-President,. :\Ir. T. 
\,\'ood; V.P, ::0.11. P. HO\Yard; Secr,,tan-, 
::O.Irs J. \\ood; Trea•urcr, Mr. \\'. T. 
Woolley. Tb"' ne-11 lc;igue is making 
rapid progre~"· 

TROUSERS FREE OR FANCY VESTS 
With Your Suit to 

Measure. 

Twice a year we make this special offer. I 
Between seasons there's generally a slack 
time, therefore we make thrs inducement to 
keep our trained staff fully employed a nd a lso 
make it worth your while to test our stylish 
a nd honest tailoring. As a reputable house 

we couldn 't afford to lower 
our quality Standard iust 
to catch a fleeti ng trade. 
'Ve could only fool you 
once. We want your per
manent custom, so rest 
assured th at we'll 
thoroughly satisfy you. 
If we fail to do so, our 
regu •ar guarantee says 
"Your money back if dis
satisfied," a nd we'd be 
the losers. 

ls the1·e any reason, 
then, why you shouldn't 
try 

PALMERISATION? 

PERFECT FITTING SUITS, IN 
500 DISTINCTIVE PATTERNS 

AND 20 STYLES. 
Your choice comprises Winter Weight Wor· 

steds, English. Scotch and Australian Tweeds, 
Fast Blue Serges, West of Enslands and French 
Cassimeres. The latest dressy designs include 
GREENS, BROWNS, GREYS, and Dark Tones 1n 
Shadow and Block Stripes. Checks, Interlines and 
Relief Design~ in any style you desire. with per
fect fitting English Natural Shoulders, Broad 
American, or Built·UP Shoulders, Best Linings 
and Interlinings, Stayed Colla"' and the Palmer 
Pliable Unbreakable Fronts, which ensure perma
nent shapeliness until fabric of coat is worn out. 

Perfect filling suits, D1st1nct1ve, Smart and 
well tailored, with "Extra pair of pants or fancy 
vest" ranging m value with price paid for SUJt. 

P . ices 50/-, 63/-, 70/-, 75/-, 84/-, 90/-. 

Send for our HANDSOME STYLE 
BOOK. 

Country Readers, we can g ive you a thorough, 
correct fit by mail. Just send for colored style 

"boolc and bii! assortment of patterns, tape and 
easy self.measure form, choose your suit at our 
usual Catalogue Price and receive a n extra pair 
of pants or fancy vest FREE. 

rr==============,~ 

.... 
Modern Clothes. Pitt and Park Sts., Sydney 

~And at 726-28 George St., Haymarket 
4 

TEETH.-RAILWAV PEOPLE-TEETH. 
Consult Sydney's Leading Dentist, 

MR. OTTO A. KRACHT, 
Rallable work at Moderate Cost. Ll~e-Llke Teeth. Painless Extractions. 

EDEN BUILDINGS, 731 GEORGE ST., Opp. Railway Station. 

HERR RASSMUSSEN 1 BlooS~e':.I~i~'t!tS'V• 
Who has practis ed in Sydney successfully for 25 years. 

All Special Diseases of Men and Women cur7d quick!Y a nd perm'!nentlf. wil !'out Mercu_ry or othe~ 
Mineral Drugs. All Blood Disorders cured with Alfahne Blood Pills, 6 •; Liver and Kidney, 1/-, 
Treatment by Post a Speciali){LtincN.rreVITALITY PILLS----------
cure Lost Vitality, Nervous Weakness, Brain Fa~. Melancholia. and give vim and vigor to the 
Nerve System, 6 /-; Rheumatic Tablets, 2 16; Pile Tablets, 2 /6; Universal Tablets, cure for all 
Female Diseases, 2 /6• 

Notti Number and Name Carefully-547 GEORGE STREET, SYDNEY. 

TOOHEV'S 
ALES AND 

LTD. 
STOUT. 

STANDARD BREWER~ SYDNE~ 

SPECIAL NOTICE. 
The Co-operative Coupon Company have an important 
message to convey to "Co-operator " readers. Watoh 

next issue. 

URGENT. 

NORTH BRITISH & MERCANTILE INSURANCE CO. 
Established is09. 

Total Funds · - £19,121,310. 
FIRE INSURANCE-LOWEST J?ATES.--SUBURBAN AGENTS WANTED. 

Local Board: S . E. LAIDLEY, EsQ., MARK SHELDON, EsQ. 

GEO. S, ARTHUR, Res. Sec., 64 Pitt St, 

CLOSER SETTLEMENT-PRIVATE SUBDIVISIONS. 
The G01 ernment claim that theu 

policy has led to the J;)ril'ate subdivis
ion of many estates . \rl1atever pn
vate subdivision has taken place has 
ansen from the e1 er mcreasmg de
mand for land, particularly wheat and 
dairying. The prices obtained dur
ing the last five years for practically 
Y1rg1n country have been higher than 
e\'er before m the h1ston of the State. 
The pnvate subdivisions have not 
brought any new settlers to the country 
and have not met the local demand for 
land. In many -cases they have led only 
to the enlargPment of adjoining estates 
and to the displacement of tenant far
mers. Illustrat10ns :-

\\'hoo estate \\as privately subdivid
ed . One new settler obtained a block. 
The rest 11 as purchased by acl.ioming 
owner , who had more than sufficient 
as a hving area. 

Kes\\ ick subdivided privately. 1'.he 
whole of it was bought by adjorning 
o>>ners who had living areas. 

Pylara subd1v1decl priYately and pur
chased completely bv adjoinin.Q own
ers. 

Richlancls estate "as subdinded pri
vately. T,, elve tenant farmers ''ere 
turned out and the estate 1\'as pur
chased bv ()ne absentee and two sons 
of adJoining O\\ners. 

\The above estates are all in the 
Goulburn Land Board district.) 

Private subdivision offers no guar-

antee against future agg-regat10n. To 
meet this, Mr. Moore, as :\1m1stcr for 
Lands, mtroduced a Bill the object of 
11 h1ch '' as to control pnvate subd1vis-
1ons and bring them under the Closer 
Settlement Act. A tremendous furore 
was at once crearecl hv GnvPrnment 
supporters against :ntcrfering with the 
rights of landholders, and the Gonrn
ment hastilv abandoned the essential 
features of - the Bill. Private subdi
visions, therefore, n ow are absolute!)' 
\ aluPless, as banks and otlH'r financial 
rn~tltut10ns can again bu!ld them up 
mto large estates. 

In a speech before Parliament on 
closer settlement. i\Jr. Moore quoted 
the followmg- figures:-

Pn1·ate suhtliYis10ns . area offered m 
N.S.\\·. during the years 1901-9 mclu
~1ve, 1,485 443~ acres; area !>old durmg 
that period, l,24.9,672t acres; number 
of blocks sold, 3, 1555; number of pur
chasers, 1,663 ; number of new settlers, 
592. 

It is hardly likely the lo8s of a con
side1 able number of tenant farmers is 
considered m connection \\ ith the 
above li st - For cx;im:r;Jc, R1chland5 
subdinsion would be regarded thus:-

Number of purcha!lers . . . . 3 
~umber of new settlers . . 2 

\\ hercas the result should be. less 12 
tenant farme1s turn"!d off, total loss 
tn State from Richlands subclfrision, 
10 settlers. 
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THE PORTERS' AWARD. 
THE COMMISSIONER ' S APPEAL 

ACAINST JURISDICTION. 

THE ARGUMENT CONCLUDED. 

JUDCE HEYDON RESERVES DE· 
CISION. 

Contrary to expectations, the hear
ing of the Commissioners' appea~ 
against the jurisdiction of the Traffic 
\\'ages Board in what is known as the 
Porters' Award, was again listed in 
the Industrial Court last week. \\"hen 
the Court adjourned the pr~vious \Yeck, 
at the stage of the hearing reported in 
our last issue, i t was .understood that 
t\\'o <lays of the followmg- week would 
be et apart for the hearing of the 
appeal by the Amalgamated R. and T. 
S. Association against the minimum 
''age dauses of the same award. 
Judge Hey<lon, however, decided. to. re
sume the hearing of the Comm1ss10n
ers' appeal on Thursday last. 

J\lr. \Veigall, barrister-at-la,y, in
structed by the raihn1y solicitor. ap
peared on behalf of the Chief Commis
sioner rn support of the appeal; Mr. 
G. S. Beeby, of .Messrs. Moffatt and 
Becby, solicitors, instructed by Mr. 
J. H. Catts, M.P., Gen. Sec. of the 
A. R. and T. Associati9u, appeanng to 
oppose. The grounds of the appeal 
were as stated last week: That the 
Board had no jurisdiction to all'ard 
clauses 14 and 15 of the Porters' 
A\\'ard, granting~ full week's.pay for 
each year of sernce upon retirement, 
and one month's leave of absence on 
full pay after twenty years of service, 
respectivelv. 

Mr. Bceby continued his argµment 
in reply to the case for the appeal as 
put by Mr. Weigall at the previous 
hearing. He began br briefly recapit
ulating that porti~n of h is reply sub
stantially reported in our last issne. 
He then proceeded to .<:;mote further au
thorities in support of his ~ontention 
that ~he Wages Board had powr r to 
make an award effecting the privileges 
of the servants in the employ of the 
Chief Rai1'rny Commissioner. 

He submitted that in the case of the 
electri:eal trades against the Railway 
Commissioners, the court had assumed 
jurisdiction on the question of the pro
motion of the servants. SubJect to 
qualification, the court had even in~i
cated in that case the body or bodies 
()f men from wh.om promotions were to 
be made from time to tiI]le. That 
\\·as clearly an assumption · of control 
over the rights of the employer in re
~·;ird to the privileges of his employ
~es. Then again. in the case of the 
journeyman tailors, ther·e were quite a 
number of inroads made on the corn~ 
mon law rights of the employer. The 
court had practically held that \\·here 
there were two classes of workers em
plo yed, the common law right of the 
employer to emplov who)Tl he liked and 
d istriliute the worl~ as he liked (partic
ularly with reference to the allotment 
of piece-1Yorkers) should be interfered 
with. 

Judge Heydon.-The whole trouble 
is that no clearl:v-defined set of prin
ciples has been lai<l do1Yn to goYern 
the exercise of the very wide jurisdic
tion assumed by the Board. It appeai's 
that the Court can do 11·hat it likes, 
but then ag:ain, it may nol do what 
it likes because it was really absurd to 
say to a Bo_ard you ·can do what you 
like. 

Mr. Beebv .-There are limitations, I 
admit, you; H onor. If the Court at
tempted to do anything- outside the cus
tomary condi tions of employment , it 
would be wise to restrict it. But in 
this case. it is admitted that these two 
matters have been dealt with by the 
Commissioners in the past, and have 
become an established custom in the 
sen-ice. Then I submit that that hav
ing been done, the Court will not cut 
do\\'n the po1vers of the lloard, 1Yhich 
mar and should, l admit, exercise a 
very jealous s upcrvis ion. In the 
gro.cers ' case. upon which my lcar;ned 
friend seems to rely very largely, I 
submit that the Board attempted to 
impose something new, something· 
which was certainly not an establisllea 
custom in the industr,y. But in our 
case I submit again that CYery qn
ployee goes into the service with the 
full knowledge of these regulations of 
the Railway Act with regard to priYil
eges. It is a matter of common know
ledge, and the desire of the Board was 
sirn!)l,v to give these privileges to rail-
11·ay employees as a matter of right, 
and not to leave them any longer sirnplT 
matters of g-race. Then in reply to 
another argument of my learned friend, 
I submit tha.t the right to these privil
eges is one which accrues during the 
term of the emp loyment. The Master 
Carriers' case, decided b~· the High 
Court, has been quoted in support of 
th.e contention in fa vor_ of the appeal ; 
that in {ijrder to secure the right to 
these privileges the relationship of 
employer and employee had actually 
to cease. 

Judge Heydon.-The :\!aster Carriers 
was a very difficult case. The ap
peal was based upon a X ew Zealand 
case which had· decided that meference 
to Unionists could be given . fh a1 
K·ew Zealand case was cited in the 
Master Carriers' appeal. but nothing 
was said about it in the judgment. In 
that case, the point was as to whet4er 
preference should be given to appli
cants for employment. It will be clear 
that no relationship of employer and 
employee could be in existence in the 
c.ase of applicants for employment.' 
The Court in that case got rid of the 
difficulty by referring to the terms of 
the Act. and saying that an industrial 
matter only_ meant a matter of relation
ship betwe':!n employer and employee. 

,. 

Mr. Beeby.-1 submit again, your 
Honor, that this right to retirin2: al
lowances is accumulating· month by 
month during the emJ.)loyment. and the 
contention that the relationship has 
cea.sed, cannot be upheld in this case. 

At this stage the Court adjourned for 
lunch. 

Upon resuming, Mr. Beeb1· contin
ued his argument. He said: ·I was 
urging before the adj ournment. partic
ularly with regard to clause 14 .. ,that 
the ~ward does not grant ~omething:, 
the right to which has only accrued 
after the termination of employment, 
and that even taking the .s trictest 
view of the Trolly and Dr.aymen's 
case. that in no way covers this clause. 
\\ 'ith regard to clause 15, I submit 
that it does not attem1Jt an1· control- of 
the employer. after relationship has 
ceased, as urged by my learned friend. 
,There is a clear right accruing year 
after year during the whole of the se~ 
vice. The effect of it really amounts 
to this: that during· the last week 
of hi employment, the employee shall 
be entitled to extra pay. That, I sub
mit, is a fair .and reasonable construc
tion to place on the award of the 
Board, and it is n<:it in any way the 
granting of s<Jmething definite after 
the relationship has ended. I would 
draw Your Honor· s attention to a por..
tion o.f the Shop Assistants ' award 
11·hich has been quoted so extensively 
in support of the appeal. I submit 
that there a similar condition arose. 
It is provided that every shop assist
ant who has been three months in an 
employer· s service shall be giYen a 
certificate of character. Clearly that 

· cer tificate cannot relate to anything 
but his employment. and yet it is not 
,i.:-inn until after the employment has 
ceased. 

Association's Case Concluded. 
Mr. Beeby then referred hi s Honor 

to the case of the N.S.\\'. Tramway 
l~nion against the Chief Commission
er. decided by Mr. Justice Street. In 
that case, he submitted, both as re
gards the matter .of the sug·gestecl 
abolition of the ticket sys tem, and the 
granting of a day's leave of absence 
on full pay for every public holiday 
1rnr.ked. the Court had allowed juris
diction in matters of privilege and cus
tom. In further reply to the conten
tions based on the decisions in the 
Clanc1· and Master Carriers' case, he 
con tended that the Court was dealing 
now with an Act that was not in exist
en t':c when those cases were dec:ded. 
J J e contended that the legislature un
doubtedly intended to give the Court .a 
particular power to deal with matters 
that arc ·apparently industrial, at its 
discretion. They \\'ere merely asking 
for the inclusion in the .a11·ard of a 
custom which had grown up in the in
du str~-, and which was one of the 
matters taken into consideration when 
the employment wa.s entered into. 
Whether those powers were advisable, 
or " ·ere granted on the weight of evi
clencf' . \\·.a s beside the question. He 
\\'as there to urge that tbe Court should 
not cut those powers down. With re
gard to the second ground of appeal, 
he could only say that if the clause 
1vere unworkable, as urged, the Com 
missioners haYe the simple remedy Ot 
taking it before the Board, and asking 
for a ,·ariation of the award. But as 
there was no serious argument urged, 
and no eYidence broug·ht forwara on 
that point. he submitted that the Court 
would decide the case in favor of the 
Association. 

The Commissioner's Reply. 
J\Ir. Weigall then replied to the 

criticism of the Commissioner 's case 
contained in Mr. Bceby's ans1\'er. He 
contended that Mr. Beeby had dexter
ously placed the case in exact juxta
position. The decision of the Court; 
the conclusion of the whole matter, 
must come within the express terms of 
the Act. It was no use to go on quot
ing a1rnrds in other cases . They were 
well a1Yare that manv of the awards 
could be shown to be quite ultra vires, 
from the standpoint of the present In
dustrial Disputes Act. · 

Judge Heyd on :-When these Acts 
were passed and the Courts constitu
ted and given jurisdiction over indus
trial matters, it was not an absolutely 
fresh start. Industrial relat'ons had 
existed for a very long time. Indus
tria.I disputes had arisen and 1·arious 
methods had been discussed. disputed 
a bout and decided, so that there were 
settled vie\1·s about what 11·ere indus
trial matters. Don't these settled 
vie11·s help the Court to find out what· 
are industrial matters? 

l\fr. Weigall :-I shall say this, 
frankly, your Honor, that if it hadn't 
been for a certain express decision of 
your Horror's (the i.;rocers' case) I 
should riot have argued that it 11·asn't 
an industrial matter. but I submit that 
the case is absolutely coYered by your 
Horror's decision in the shop assist-
ants' case. · 

Judge Heydon (smilingly) :-Oh! 
Mr. Weig&ll :-1 submit, your Hon

or, that the only ground on which the 
Board can order a month's holiday on 
full pav "·ould be that it was something 
taken into consideration in assessing 
the wages to be paid to the employee. 
In this award the Board themselves 
have said they have not done that 
when they say in clause 13: "The fol~ 
lowing nrivileges already in existence 
and for which the rates of pay have 
been fixed, shall continue. " He would 
ag.ain submit that the words "privil
eges , rights. or duties" clearlv refer
red to matters of mutual obligation. 
The Clancy case,_ <:lecidecl by the High 
Court , was not cited because of the 
f~cts. b~t because of the general prin
ciple laid do\\·n. The Court must find 
some general principle on 1Yhich it 
could construe the Act. He then 
quoted the PaintPrs' A11·ard and one or 
t11·0 other authorities in support of h i~ 

Staff Changes and Promotio~s. 
The "Co-operator" has made special arrangements by which it Is ablel to print an authoritative 

statement of the stall changes and promotions. This should prove a lloon tu th81 whole service. 
Tramway lists can only appear tortniahUy. 

RAILWAYS. 

APPOINTMENTS. 
Locomotive Branch.-Apprentices : 

Joseph Cockburn, E,·eleigh; William 
J. Daley, Frederick Dedman, Ev-eleigh. 
:.Iachinist: Charles Milburn, Eveleigh. 
Shop Boy : Roy Dixon, Eveleigh. Up
holsteress: Elizabeth Grant Eveleigh. 
Cleaners: Frincis O'Rourke, Goul
burn; Alfred E. Nelson. Edward ' Gil
lespie, Francis Leecount, James J. 
Pollard, Robert White, Goulburn_; 
Leonard Danswan, \'falter Lawson. 
Harden; William Ollerenshaw, Narran
dera; Vere Masters, John Collum, 
William Longworth, Pe nrith ; Henry 
Hunt, Peter Lenertz, Walter Gornall, 
William Morris, Thomas Kirkman, 
Vincent Smith, Bathurst; Frederick 
Poole, Wellington. Blacksmith: Percy 
A, Gray, Penrith. Call Boy: Ernest 
Clout, Clyde. 

Permanent Way Branch.-Plumber: 
Henry \Vheclans, Goulburn. F ettler : 
George Musgrove, Dubbo-Coonamble. 

Trame Branch.-Porters : George V. 
Lo,.,c (re-employed), St. Peters; Wil
liam H. Murray, Redfern; Jo shua Wig
gins, Metropolitan Relief; Benjamin 
Jones. Temora ; Richard H. Levcnge, 
Spring Hill; P ercival J. Shean, Wel
lington. Gatekeepers: Nellie E. Black
wood. Whitton; Richard A. Burnett, 
Blackheath; Ethel M. Levenge, Mill
thorpe. Telephone Bors : John M. 
Quigley, Sydney; Frederick Drew, 
Lewisham. Probationers : Aloysius C. 
McCooey, Mittagong; Herbert C. Wil
son. Goulburn; James P . .McCarthy, 
St. Leonards ~ Bruce F. Stokes, Metro
politan Reli~f,; Stanley C. Berry, Car
coar ;. John A. Earl, Orange; Arthur 
C. Murray, Wongarbon . 

Electrical Branch.-Fitter: Francis 
Langmcad, Eveleigh. Turner: Albert 
Dennis, Eveleigh. Probationer: Fran
cis Stapleton, Orange. 

Stores. :........ Laboratory Attendant: 
George 0. D. Proud. Eveleigh . 

PROMOTIONS. 
Locomotive Branch.-Laborer to Lit

ter's Assistant: Frederick McQuade, 
Eveleigh . Assistant Furnaceman to 
Furnaceman: William BtaCk. Eve leigh. 
First-class Painter to Assistant Fore
man Painter: Arthur Stainton, Eve
leigh. Fitter to Leading Fitter: Da
vid Bell, Eveleigh. Laborer to Am
bulance Instructor: Henry Harding, 
Goulburn. Cleaners to Firemen: Fran
cis Fenn. George Hensburgh. Goul
burn ; Albert Rynards, Penrith; Wil
liam :.\'fcGarity, Wallera\\'ang; Daniel 
R eddy, Hornsby. Firemen to Drivers: 
I ohn Kingsbury, Wallerawang; Henry 
Smith. Penrith; Frederick Cracknell, 
Penrith. Engine Turner to Fireman: 
John Betts, Penrith. Shop Boy to 
Cleaner: Po_rteous Connelly, Eveleigh . 

original contention that the contested 
privileges were not industrial matters, 
and in conclusion referred his Houor 
to several eminent legal definitions of 
the terms Custom and Usage. 

This concluded the argument, and 
the CouTt .ad journed, his Honor mti
mating that he .would consider his de
cision. 

A SNAP SHOT. 
AT THE APPEALS BOARD. 

It 1Yas a funny interlude. A guard 
was mulct for half · a quid because he 
waved a green rag· to a P class that 
had a string behind her that nought 
but a T class could keep revolving on 
an upi grade. 
-The pronunciamento issued by the 

Head Sherang stated that the Westing
house wind winder was to be ready to 
take out forty-fo ur with a T class, and 
the forty-four 11·ere hooked up. Sad to 
relate, a high-:ftymg- P Buljine skipped 
down the rails and 1Yas duly hitched 
up. She romped along the level like 
a medico's motor car in Macquarie
street , but, when a long fortv had to 
be negotiated she grunted, snorted, 
and at last shook her tail-in fact, she 
gibbed, bailed up, and side-tracked 
everything on the road. 

Thi s 1Y as all on the charge sheet. 
\\"hen the appellant faced the musi c 
with agent Carroll at the advocate's 
table, the charge was read and the or
ders admitted. 

" \\'by " said Amal1ramated Brown, 
the men's liv·e repres<>ntative, "what's 
this ? The Department admit having 
ins·tructed the appellant to be readv to 
take charge of forty-four trucks with 
a T class engin_e attached; that you 
got the train ready, hut instead of a 
T they sent a P class engine to draw 
the load of a T? Where's the case? 
You surely d<m't expect the g uard to 
know you made this alteration without 
telling him of it?" 

"I do not think it's. the guard's du
ty to know of those changes without 
he was informed of it. You have no 
case," said Mr. Chairman Hall to the 
Department 's repre.sentative. 

It was all <Jver if Mickey hadn' t 
found his ja1,._ "That's not our case " 
he exclaimed. "We admit that the ap
pellant kneW' that a P class engine 
was attached." 

" Then you ought to be outside the 
court, " said Mr. Brown. 

"You have no case," said Mr. Hall. 
"What are you appealing aJ,:·ainst? We 
say that in our opinion it was scarce
h· the appellant's dutv to know of the 
change, bu t you deny the soft im
peachment. and declare t hat he did 
know it, and if so . the appellant 11·as 

Call Boy to Cleaner: Edward M. S. 
\\'hite, Clyde. 

-Traffic Branch.-Porters to Shunt
ers: Arthur Drinkwater, Narrandera; 
J ames R. Grimmond, Albur)'; Samuel 
\\·. Acland, Bathurst to P enrith; Ar
thur D. Hicks. Millthorpe to \\Terris 
Creek. Porter to. Signalman: James 
lugs. J unee. Junior Porter to Porter : 
\\'ill iam R. Babidge, Eskbank Relief 
to Bathurst. Gatekeeper to Junior 
Porter: John F. Lawrence, Mortdale 
to Hurstville Carriage Sheds. Tele
phone Boy to Junior Porter: Paul A. 
Ashton, Newtown. Probationers to Ju
nior Porters : John Harper. St. Peters ; 
James B. Welsh, Epping to Carriage 
\\'a shing Sheds; Reginald N. Irvin.Q· 
Gordon: Ernest J. Goodall, St. Leon
ards to Carriage \\'ashing· Sheds; 
Francis C. Wood1rnrcl, Linden to Bre
wongle: Edward R. TraYers, Rydal to 
P ortland; Bartholomew P. Links, 
Carcoar to Blayney ; William H. Doyle, 
Orange ; Sydney H. Carters, Wongar· 
bon to Coonamblc. 

I nterlocklng Branch.-Shop Boy to 
Heater: Percy L. Gibson. Sydney. 
La borer to Assistant Signal Fitter: 
Albert A. Fitzsimmons, Sydenham to 
Hornsby. 

RESIGNED OR LEFT THE 
SERVICE. 

Locomotive Branch.-\\'hcel Turn
er s : Robert Lake, James Wilson, Eve
leigh. Fitters' La borers : John Pat
terson, Eveleigh; Will.iam Gately, 
Eveleigh ; Sidney Padfield, Clyde; 
David Evans, Penrith. Fitters: Daniel 
McGurgan, Eveleigh ; ~Ialcolm Mc
Leod, Eveleigh. Apprenti ces : Harold 
Anderson. Eric Cole, Edward Glading-, 
Eveleigh. Fuelmen : Isaac Cregan, 
Cootamunclra; William Ison. Bathurst. 
Shop, Boy: George Caldwell, EYeleigh. 
Car Builder: John Proudlcy, Eveleigh. 
La borers : Albert Kaufman, Eveleig·h; 
Henry Buckbach, Eveleigh; Charles 
Bernard, Goulburn. Painter: Andrew 
Mills. Eveleigh; William Taylor. Eve
leigh. Firemen: Arthu·r Keane. Bath
urst; David Steedman, Bathurst. 

Permanent Way B1;i~nch.-Fettlers ·. 
John Sinclair, Dubbo-Coonamblc; \\"il
liam Sorrensen. Ariah. Park-Barellan. 
Laborer: Uriah Harper, Goulburn. 

Traffic Branch.-Porter: Vincent 
G. Maidment, Hornsby. Gardener: 
\\'illiam Thornton. Sydney. Gatekeep
ers : Thomas G. Bcding'feld, Clyde 
Junction ; Ellen P o\\·ell , Gerogery; 
Alice E. Hicks, Millthorpe. Probation
er: Francis S. Collins. Harris Park. 

R&st Houses.-Rest · House Attend
ant: Charlotte C. J\Iallett, Orange. 

Permanent Way Branch.-Fettrer: 
Patrick Morris, Strathfield-Hornsby . 

DECEASED. 
Trame Branch.-Sliunter: John G. 

Keefe, Goulburn. 

in default for going away with an 
oYerload. Next, please!" 

Bruwn scowled savagely. Thow 
laughed; Hall 's .crood humored face 
was lit up by sprites of humorous sug
gest ion, and Blanche (the Depart
ment's representative) looked !i~e one 
looks when m these days he gets an 
unexpected increase. But the latter 
1\·ill be common if Promising Wade 
gets the electors' tip to keep in office 
-if he does. Please see that thev 
are not all P.!\. ·s. \\'e simply ask ou-r 
office poet to tune his lyre:-

Ah, Mickey Carroll, yer hed 's loike a 
barrel, , 

Yer blind as a bat, poor leech <Jf the 
la·w· 

Now looi{ 'up the basis, when Jerry's 
next case is 

Pendin' the Coort, and be cute fur 
a flaw. 

Be the piper ov Moses ! yer bed won' t 
be roses, 

Unless ye ken gie us an eloquent 
jaw. 

Ye \\'ere named elocuther, but ye turn
ed persecuther, 

Bad scran to ye, Mickey, ye blunth
ering Daw! 

ST. LEONARDS' P.L.L. 
The usual weekly meeting of the 

above was held on Tuesday night, Mr. 
J . S. Stanton, the President. presiding 
over about forty membas, including 
Mr. G. M. Downs, the locally select
ed Labor candidate, who addressed the 
meetin g on organisation. Nine mem
bers of the Women 's Organising Com
mittee, together with a simil;:tr num
ber_ from the local League, are tu b e 
:ivailaolc for an exhaustive canvass of 
the electorate during the campaign. 
To augment the funds a social is to 
be. he.Id, and the . following were ap
pomted a committee to go into the 
matter: l\1essrs. S_ta~!_on, Cowdray, 
Seymour, Thew, Mathieson, Perrin, 
and Downs. It was d ecided to invite 
the R ev. T. A. Crawford to deliver a 
lecture_& .North Sydney at some early 
date on "Labor Ideals." Fift~en new 
members were admitted. Mr. F 
Cheeseman urged the claims of the 
"Co-operator" very strongly ur.i;:;n the 
meeting, explaining terms of sub
scription, etc., an(f ansll'ered a few 
questions dealing with . the State and 
Commonwealth political pages in the 
paper. 

A retired servant writes :-I wish to 
become a sub scriber to the "Railway 
a rid Tramway Co-operator." I have 
seen a copy and read it. and I find it 
v_ery interesting, ?-nd being an old re
tired servant ,. I hke to keep in touch 
with the workmgs of railway matters. 

PAROID ROOFING • 
H. H. GROTH & co. r FOR PARTICULARS y Temporary Address , 388-390 SUSSEX ST. 

.,. ... _____ , __ r ________ _.._._ ___ ,...111 SEE THIS ISSUE \..
1
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THE A H. & S. BRIAR PIPE 
ANTHONY HORDERNS' FAMOUS LOW PRICES. 
The A.H. 81. S. 216 pipe is made from the finest selected Brial', and may be had 
in a great variety of shapes. It is fitted with Vulcanite mouthpiece with push 

stem and sterling silvel' band. 

Price Price 

2/6 2/6 
By pos1: 

2/8 
By post 

2/8 

Write fol' Tobacco Price List, post fl'ee, 

ANTHONY HORDERN & SONS, 
Only Universal Providers, Brickfield Hill, Sydney. 
New Palace Emporium, 

I 

• 

OSMAN 
THE FLANNELETTE 

OF QUALITY. 

For Day and Night Wear. 

So soft and warm a nd "comfy." Ideal 
for Babits' day and night wear, of all 
kinds. Made in plain Cream. White, Pink 
and a large vaiiety of Striped designs. 

For Sale at all Good Stores. 

See OSMAN on the Selvedge. 

THE BEST AUSTRALIAN BOOK. 

Drink 

"OPHIR" TEA 
It's THE Tea of Australia, 
Because IT'S PURE, 

IT'S WHOLESOME, 
IT'S ECONOMICAL. 

In i lb., t!b .. !lb. lead packets. All grocers. 
Buy it ! and try it! You'll find it the best. 

Sole Proprietol'S : 

JOHN BARLOW & CO. 
383 SUSSEX ST,. SYDNEY. 

' 

I 
WHY DOHERTY DIED tNew EJitiou.) 

Humorous Budgeree Ba llads by Thos. E. Spencer, author of "How McDougall Topped the Score," 
"The Spring Cleaning." With 6 full·page illustrations by J. F. Scott. Illustrated Paper Cover, 1 /
(post free, 1/4.) The author of "How McDougall Topped the Score" has again vindicated his title 
to be considered one of Australia·s best versifiers. The "Budgeree Ballads" ripple with closer mer· 
riment all the way through, and should be welcomed by those on the lookout for good humorous 
recitations. In the new edition the name of the book has beeo altered to "Why Doherty Died," 
owing to some confusion regarding the meaning and scope of the first title. 
N.S.W. BOOKSTALL CO, 476 Oeorge St., Sydney. And all Bra:ches. 

GIBB & BEEMAN, Ltd. 
Consulting Opticians, 

6 HUNTER STREET, SYDNEY. 
(3 doors from George Street). 

Special.-To advertise our name and skill to 
Readers of this paper, for One Month only 
from this date Spectacles and Sight-test
ing 5/-, no other charge. Best quality Frames 
and Lenses. One of the Principals attends to 
all Clients personally. You must mention this 
paper to get advantage of this reduced price. 
Sufferers from eye troubles should take this 
opportunity of getting the best quality glasses 
to suit their eyes, at this low price. 

8 Hunter St,, Sydney 

FERRY 

AUSTRALIAN 

METROPOLITAN LIFE 
ASSURANCE COMPANY, LTD •• 

- 38 CASTLEREAGH STREET 
( Facins Moore Street). 

SYDNEY. 

----~BUROIN'S------i 
OOMMEROIAL.OOLLEOE 
The Leading Bnsiness Training Inatitntion. 
Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookk•epinr, etc., 
to.ught by Diplommd Teachers. Prospectus 

"R" Post Free on application. 

GOVERNMENT SAVINGS BANK CHAMBERS, 
11 MOORE S'rREET, SYDNEY. 

An Old-established Loan Office, 48 years standing. 

MONEY TO LENO. MONEY TO LEND. 
rty Interest the LOWElST In the City . 

My Terms are as £oliows : 
£5 for £ 1, payable back 5 /- weekly. 

£10 for £2, .. 5 /• weekly . 
£15 for £3, ,, 5 / - weekly, 
£20 for £4, ,, ,, 6 /- weekl~'. 

Up to any amount at the same rate of interest.· 
Call and see me. I lend money upon Pianos, Fur· 
niture, Sewing Machines, Jewellery. and all kinds 
of security. Note address: 

M JOSEPH Telephone 1346, 
• ' 106 KING ST., 

Two doors from Pitt Street, first floor up stairs". 

The Metropolitan Is listed as Ion ol'llce In 
which Railway and Tramway employee'• 

may assure. 

Write direct to the Company for any In
formation upon the matter which ¥OU mu 

des.Ire, ·· 

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE IN 
READY-TO-WEAR SUITS. 

\, 

We are specialising on Tweed Sac Suits made 
specially for Railway and Tramway men. 

They are well-made and superbly finished. 

They fit perfectly, and hold their shape and 
stylish appearance until worn out. 

\Ve have .them in all sizes and can guarantee 
a fit for all. 

The materials are of a dark green mixture. 
Price is ONLY 21/- the suit. 

Remember, we specialise on all Tramway and 
Railway men's needs . 

BOYLE co., 
86 8l. 88 REGENT ST., REDFERN . 

e 
Printed and published £or the proprietors, b,r Marchant and Co., Ltd., 435 Kent Street, SyiRey. 
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